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NOTE THE TITLE

çhTwen tiîe th C e n tury
ATRANSLATION INTO MODERN ENGLISI- FROM THiE ORIGIN~AL GREEK

(WESTCOTT & HORT-S TKXT)
et Editlon, 39. Od., ln Green Cloth, 613 pages. Presentation Editon, In Gren Leathe. Os.
Uai'k's Gospel lu b«n prne seaaly, for wide ditrbtin Pr , *.jyPos.2d

The~ work of translation has extended over te» years. Il has been tcarried out as a
rof love, and with the sole idea of givizig the exact sense of the orIiina iii the» E»iglis

day. Not oniy in England and America, but in every coloriy anud depvendency, and
ve Eziglish-spie;aking inissiinaries are at work there lias been a large denand fe>r the book.

O6pen it where you wiU,. it arreasx immediste attention. and ligbhtu kp larniliar
soese with qure ,. e st"Cra W-1d.

SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLEFRS

LACE MARSHALL & SON, 125 Fleet St., LONDON~, E.C.,EN AN

TUEL GREAT DIGESTER

EC@elIOtt with "F1is!!, FLESU OR FOWL,"
lanufacturrs-BRAND & CO., Ltd., MayfUJr, London, Eng.
r Cua"-L W - p * I--w 2045Board of Tra.* Sige UNTREAL

10 N QUAL 'Ibe 4Queen of IlotIet iDreparaUons"~fulwl .~

r.EEIIiGREDNEB%
9 S8I IRRITATION,

ý0FTCHAMe Etr
ýe9 INVALUABLK

ourlmge the Winter 1%S

SOTHNUANDO REFRBSK1NG. TH I

Z. 13f4. SEETIAN & SON, ChitOSés., 6EUfld. «-ci HARD wATUWi.
ASKUR tiM IST FOR IT, AND AOCEPT NO6MIUI



THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
FOR NIN ETEEN HUNDRED AND FOUR

SOME IDEA 0F THE PROGRAMME WHICH
WILL BE PRESENTED TO THE READERS
0F THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE DURING 1904

ILLUSTRATIONSEACII year, "The Canadian Magazine" uses about six
hundred photographs and a hundred drawings. The
work of creatirig and collecting these is a huge task in

itsçlf. The making of the cuts is another labour involving inuch
trouble, since they must b. the best-better than are used by any
other Canadian publication. Some are printed in colours and
this adds to the labour and expense involved. During 1904, the
illustrations will b. better than in any previous year and a larger
nunber of artists will contribute. There will be four special
colourod covers during the ycar.



lE CANADIAN MAGAZINE FOR 1904

EPARTMENTSPHE Departments will be kept live and interesting. In
-Current Events Abroad" Mr. Ewan will reviewv the
leading international movements; in "People and

ir"Mr. Cooper will discuss the more important movements
a national character; in <'Woman's Sphere" Miss HleIliwvell
1 comment on topics which interest women of education and
bition; in "Book Reviews" the Ieading books will be dis-
;sed, with special attention to those by Canadian writers ; in
dle Moments" will be gathered current and original humnour;
"Oddities and Curiosities" there will be much information of
inique character; and in "Canada for the Canadians" topics
purely business interest will be treated.

INA DIAN GEL EBRITIES
«'HIS series of character sketches will be continued through-

out the coming year.

S TORIES

IE short stories in 190o3

were all practically by
Canadian authors. In

x number of these will be
gihwri.trs of note and
Among tese wil1 be hu-
us,.sieatiic fnancial and

special stories involving 1
s problems. Among the
ian stories wiII be two
actor" stories by Hubert
Lni johnston, "The Blue

9a two-part story, by
ones, an~ Italian story by W.
Dre Roberts, "The Mystery
id, a two-part story by Mi
Dus others. For the chiIdrer
terial will include a two-part ù~

HUBERT NCBM< JOHNSTON

A. Fraser, a Golf Story by
of John Long" by John A.
s. Harrison (Seranus) and
iand the children's mothers,

tiry story, entitled 1A Birth-
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THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE FOR 1904

day in Bogieland," profusely illustrateci by a Canadian artist.
The short stories for 1904 will be better than in any previous
year, because they will be more varied in character and from
more experienced writers. Besides, somne of themn wilI be
brightened with the work of Canadian and other artists-men
skillcd witb the pen and the brush.

SPECIAL CA NADJA N ARTICLEST 10%HIS is a feature of -The Canadian Magazine" of special
importance. T. G. Marquis wiil discuss "Lord Elgin,"
Martin J. Grilin will write of "Lord Chatham and the
American Revolution." - lThe Building of a RaiIway,"

by Hopkins J. Moorhouse, illustrated; "The Teaching of History,"
by W. L. Grant; "The Indeterminate Sentence" for criminals,
by .J.Kelso; "Taxation of Franchises," by Alan C. Thoinp
son; "511 Util ization " by E. Stewart, and other articles of a like
character will appear with the usual regularity. Professor Cappon
wiIl write a special article on the poetry of Charles G. D. Roberts,
and there will be other articles dealing with Cainadian literature.
"'The Canadian Magazine" wilI always be supreniely natigal.

IMPERIA L RELA TIONSTHE readers of - The Canadian
Magazine" will be kept well in-
formed as the present struggle
for Imperial Preferential Trade

develop.. In 'anuary, the Ho n. J. W.
Longley vil ii cs Mr. Chamberlain's
prpsl and Mr. J. M. McEvoy vill

rve rofessor Ashlcy's book on the
subject. Herman W. Marcus will dis-
cuss "<Mr. Gladstone and Imperialismn."
Other articles vili foIIow. HON. J. W. LOGE

TRA VEL AND DESCRIPTION

T HERE wlll be numerous articles on foreign places, people
and courtries. Spain viii be the siubject of an illustrated
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Choice of Holiday Books
A an.of the Bpanlh MainFllwte.la

Ienry Morgan, BuccaneeerFIlwte(la
y OWIJ TOMEI Io A Tale of the Trime of Oliver

y off a reai pirate, and the. love Or«bmwell
<he gailanit Alvarado and tbe
I<ercedes. Tih. haro is a young maun who " foIlow% the. glei.m'

A Picturosue Obrenieo

uebec:- The Fortress
of New Fra

1ILSER? PARIWIS
WOS@ . uptYAN
Uates in photogra-
over 100 drawings

*v, S&.II Raot:

rhtSy So.vaum»

lice
- ~*r. F. Marlou

NS aud mOeR@uO OASTLE

Lory bing.. on the. determiboation of
iretty, witty, Kitty to get married

Ogoth, S1.25

"Ibo guemist ailr aine the werWC bogan"

The Vice-Admirai of the

A biographical romance off
a crawfordes the. love story of' Lord Nel.son
novoi and Lady Hamilto.

of Rome Q*OZh 012
bcepredicted: It

iicture off Roman SI a Pub0r Author
nd it wilI tell a

simple, perfect Katherime
nOen,C.» o Frenshaw

SI ATSO ARSADE
Authoe of Il hipe That P" Inte . ht

The. pictureq given off lité in tht North are very
interestlng.

oeoth, -1.

A D.matifi a awbo0k BrIl i of @rgna1i"

hecked Love Affair Dr. Xavier
Dy PAUL IWEST FOR av MAX PfENBEyON

lustrations in photogravure and border Tihis is one off the. most uncommon %tories
Max Pemberton ha. ever written.

rn.., 02-0. Clth. *.6

r the et"nnth of the Sea A 4>Idi& StAx

of Grand Bayou The Ploughshare and the Sword
JOHN1 @XSWIHAM gay R.NT NENAM

ce off the lighthouse- A tale off the. irst French occupation of the. country ntw

COPP9 CLARK CO., Liniited, "

The ileart
-Two thingi may

will give a fine p
society to-day, a
strikingSto 3 _n
language Inr

@loth mou

2
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5. Q H.e HARRI!
STABLE REQUISITES

KNOWN TH1E WORJ4) OVER.
SEVENTY YL4RS IN CONSTANT USE IN GREAT BRrEI

sold by all saddJrm anud Genopal Xew.haaitu.

»tiTIO?4
FU .~~

H A RKIýS' S
SADDLEs,

BROWN HARNE&s
1,EATI-IFn,

... ... .. ... ......

it,
anufac

WATERPROOF
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WINTER AND GENERAL WEAR

WC14 acl nd &Me for Ladies,
Gentlemnen anid ChlIdren, in
Navy Blue, Blackr, Crimaon,
Grey, Purple, CmOIm, Etc.

Prices fi'om 2S onte to
*3.04 per Yerd.

Drose Fabrice,
Flannols,
Tweeds,

Overcoati ngs,
Charlty

Materlals,
frr $. Etc. ca.. tw K"u tmo

es' Costumes fron '$6.40; Skfrts froni $2.50;
esses from $2.20; Gentlemen's Suits froni $8.55;
;' Suits from $2.60, to measure.
Length Sold. Special Rates for Canada, Etc.
PATTERNS, SELF-MEASUREMENT FORMS ANID

PRICE LISTS, POST FREE, FROM

RTON BUIRNIETT, Ltd,
?AREHOUSE, WBCLLIGTON, SONULRSET, ENGLAND
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Boule of George H. Iorng & Compaly' s FNI Ptblicat
*LIPS Or GLADSTONE John Morley

Tis book alone glvoam rich distinction to the. piubli-hg "aas.

THE FOREST Stewart EdwuP4 White

Th io.ldets of a thausand mile oeam"w trip through Michigau snd Cana.da fàjrnîsh the framework of thia book.

THON FIVE NATIONS Rudyapd Kipiling

The. firt .ol o f Mr. KilinaWs Pou.s since 10.

*LIPE OF DUFFEIRIN C. E. Blak

ht se, ntable, bath as litrature and blography, that it muut stand in a cia.. apart.

THE OALL OF THE WU.D Jaok London

It in a triumph i Tii. *tory i. the thiug, simd i'. a fine one.

BARLABCIE OF TH£N GUARD Henry elon n.wvima*

The. fue ting o it lia d that Mr. MerTiaman ha* y.et iàm>ompie.hd.

UNUTLIENAN O? TIE SOUTHE Wm. GaPrott Br'own

If thse es mots book. of the South like tbis. the South to-da, would bc better undetutood.

IE@W HARTEAN WON Erie Sshn

A fa.dsnatisg tale, clean in tJwiight aud pure ln diction.

THS OIEILDRN OF THE TUNNNUNTS Jae@b A. Rila

Tbry ara ires storis.. àommas of theut (usD7. nomei pathetic. but all of tbom go straight to the beart.

*THE LAND OF TIE HUATHUR Clifton Johnson

Amn attractiv. illiittate4olume on Seotiaad.

'TWO COUNTRYT WALKS IN CANADA T. Arnuold HEuIltaiI

An lissi bok whiAh wil k. ap 1rcited by all lover* of good literatura.

THE MOTU OF0 THE PA13URM James Lune Allen

A rsi of gretusm. it in, wu fat. Mr. Allen's uasterpiece.

ROMANCE O? CANADIAN IIVOT Palharn Edgar

A fanciating story of the. ondIuet for supreuma in th Ne ord

OOLIN O? THO IIINTIE CONESIN R. U Richar'dson

A tvld, atirin *tory of sous.x and people i the. eaeiy day. of Onitario.

THE PUDOM.D OF TI ABYS Jack London

An ccontof helabour and lik of tii London skias. by a msan who Ituows Loudonm as Jacob A. Sii

BACE@E0VND OV LITERATUIE Haimilon Wright Suabis

A book lit ain u esf a traasee.

GANADIAN BONOI Paln Johnson

Ven.n perwatc -iii beauty tIi.y cauut fait ta Win the Sysmpatmy Of Canadiau renaiers.

A PEMAOIEUB' $TRY OF 1115 WOItK W S. Rainefopd

Dr. Uainsfd tri. ths sert of hi* suce hy showing. in narrativeand i incidenit, the piuciple that hi.

THE ADVENTUIRE OF CINRARD A. Cona Doyle

Them prusuot saomi caumot belsg -e a uore dlvetng volume tItan ibis.

amTRAFVUR JIM Edwirn Sandyn

Lots. of pope" st ai ha.. 1'What shall I grt HaeeyT'* "Tapper ja.r1
Rtw*nit EdlVupd White
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oks are the Gi*ft of the Cultured,
r HOLIDAY BOOK CATALOOUE i now ready andi a copy wilIto any address free upon application. It contains descriptive notices of'est popular books, portraits of authors, specimen illustrations, etc., andily repay examination by the booklover or gift-buyer. Books by Canadiàaum'zll b. especÈillty potular ltis season,-and among the leaders will be "The.ilies, by W. A. Frae,; "7»Th Silver Poppy, " b>t Arthur Sfringer; " Thetaires," lby Aiberi R. Carma»n; - The Sacnfce of the Shannon," by W. Albertt «Twao Luis Sar>agws, " by Ernest Tho-jswn4Seto,, and Buffles W. Ruy,,

waat every one interested ini books to send for this catalogue. It la beauti..sted, attractively bound, and in itself a work Mf art. Write for a copy to-day.m's splendid illustrated book of blographielgo et i ea wemen of Cana", OuatitleCmnadian WOMCUo," Wlil eMke thie flmest glft book ofth<Re ynar.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher
eICHMOND ST. WES ,.. . .. . TORONTO

-THE PRIDE AND PRODUCTION OF CANADIANS-

TIX

RISTAS GLOBES
ANADA'S NATIONAL HOLIDAY NUMBER

52 PAGES CRAMMED FULL 0F GOOD THINGS
5 SUPPLEMENTARY PLATES

STORIES BY CONTIBUTIONS DY ILLUSTRATE» BYCONNOR S. T. WOODJ.DKEL
Shy Pilot" and "Man VIRNA SIIRARD C. A. SANLLYNIngary, Etc. MYRTLE COacRCOA C~. FJIrFIS[EAN BEWETT H. ISABEL GRAHAMS J. S. GORONee ROSSIGNOL TIiBODORE ROBERTS F.~ H.* BGDEN:ARMA~N A. L. O. 0. JOHN IRVING,GNES CAMERON I. R. NEWELL A. H. HIDER»iKS, JR. STEWART LYON J. S. II0P1INSON

ICPTABLE CHIRISTMAS 61F? FOR YOIJR ASEINT FRIENDS
PR.JCE 50 CgwrqS

LE BY ALL NEWS DEALERS. Asic your newsboy about il or senddirect to THE GLOBE, Toronto.

I
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Ilow to Know Shalîeèspea
AKNOWLEDGE of Shakespeare's plays is essential to the well-informed

Swoman, but the ordinary edition is so defective in notes and glossaries that

the plays becomes a difficuit task instcad of an enjoyable entertainment.

The. New Internationl Edition makes Shakespeare's plays pleasant reading.

beeti editeti andi produced witb
that end inl view. It repro-
dues the. famous Cambridge
text-for forty years the ,nost
accurate t.zt of the. plays-to
whicb have been added copious
Notes, Comments andi Gloss-
aries, explining .very difficuit
psage andi obsofrte word.
For thie Vpos of acquiring a

reladpractical knowletige

other edition in existence.

The New InternationalI Editioz'
This8 edition of Shakespeare is baseti on tbrme centuries of scarching critici

iaticates the igiiwater mark of Shakespearian scholarship. Ail recognized au

are rqpresented in the. notes andi explanatory matter, aniong them being Dyce, C

Dowdea, Johnson, Matone, Whiite andi Hudson. The sets are ini thirteen h

volumes-.ize 8i x j nciies-containing 7,000 pages, andi attractively bouati

andi balf4leather. Thiere are 40o illustrations in the set-reproductions of quai

ett ofSaerer's times andc beautiful color-plates.
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.OYAL XeMAS GIFT FOR $I.9Q DOWN
drto brng "The Critic" mnore promÎinently before the people of Ontario, w,Aluded a deal wîth the. old rliable firmn of G. P. Putnamn's & Sons of London and-k Jby which we can make you an owner of their great work, "The. World'mfor less mhan ne4àAWf the. cost of the. original sets. Each subacriber will alaovithout extra charge, threeý fhie etciied portrait of tbree of the. rnost celebrated

5~L

C@MPR.m.N
test Orations and Epoch-Maklng
les from the dawn of olviliza-
tion to the prent day

wIT'.
yr £»&Y@4 S1lographlosu Sketches, and

J Notes by a corp of able editors.

TJTLMS
OSATOUS OF ANIOET EU1A01
OSATOUS OF ANCIENT ROUE
USATOUS OF TWSE SARLY AND

MIAVLML 014UION
OSATOUS OF TNEu mg

P@ULTIOeo RRA

iOcteàvo Volumes 0VOP
traite feom photo>gravure and steel OA @rInted on genusue Japan paper. OLLUS o

IN SU'rAMTAL RWLA&M NIOL

rth-'Your-Whlî, Bargain4e
P V .Woiid~ Qso~, .'IVA

......... ..... si o. 
Vft etoe boe - -« . j-- a "? t

10 iCIA

Guy CARIAn» LM edibr.4a

This le a GrIk nt once
valuable ln substance.
masterly la treatment,
mo sumptuous in form.

*Mis must henceforth rank as the
siazidard. "- 77te Outkok.
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Che 0oyts Oni Humiai
ht is a b>ook for boys-interestiflg, useful, instructive. ht appeals

cvery boy who loves fiction, adventure andi sports. The articles of inforn

tion andi instructionl make it a valuable book to put ini their hands, a

it will be reati again andi again.
A Spi.ncIld OWtt Book PVico% ,1.TS

This beautiful volume is a compaflion book to that for boys. It

brigbt, clever, readable, andi refiects the interests of growing girls.

addition to a splendid selection of good fiction it contains an infi,

vaaiety of articles on subjects in which girls are interested.

N.thiuIE Botter for Girls' Reding Pr5oe, S1.75

tht Lelsure ibour
An attractive volume of 1,050

pages of the highest literary standard.

1: is splendidly illustratd hy leatiing

artists. lts contributors aire amfoflg

th etwies ftedy n it is

thorouizhiy interesting andi abreast of

Det $uuday ai bc
A volume religious in cha

and of the highest standard lv
tents are well selected, well m

andi illustrated, and they cover î

range of subjects of general as mi

of religious interest.

An excellent gift book for mo
vanced raes

Prie*, S1.75

FOR
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rinting Papersi it Worth
THE

bl~ 'rit. . - ""#Il f1h< -

INTL-KNATJONAL

The. New E4ft1.a oout.tn 25,000> New Word&,
I<,w Qaa&ett of the World.N w»toggapbSeauItoay.

ZM P140s. lil Uto, ,hltri lditigo.
Wky Nat OlvaIe Sa. n This. Usolu Sklost.i Promnt

FREE "A Tout inPyn=&o

0. &0. Mortita Co., Pabulmboeps. Springtl.ld, MAu.

the one you shouldi use. ï
vertising portion of the MAGA-
rted on our paper.

TH PAPER CO., Limired
CATHARINES, ONT.

AR D SMITH, Sales Agent
TO MONTREAL
Bay St. 4-8 Cote Si.

9ADY RoSE's
AUGIITE""ýR

By MRS. HIJMPHRY WARD
F~u Page Ilugstratons by HOWARD CHANDLER CHRJSTY

CLOTH, - - - $1.50
3ry tliat niust be read."-Nei York Sun.aofthe mone fascinating lieroines in modern fito. --&,slo Twwpcript.creator of 'Lady Rffse's Daugliter' lias given lier a personality which tempt ad
oucli regions and attea altitudes which is not given ta the. ordiloary novelist even to-London Times.
Iialanced in its proportions; finished in formi; logical and unerring and subtie in the.of cbaracter; poetic in feeling; ext raordinarily clever in qtyle'-7 Th e~ bTovt'Lady Rose's Daugliter' la already, and will remain, iihe mont onspicuota. piece ofbas âppeared Lt tihe begirrning of the. twentietb century, is true without any doubt.,"
Emwpire, Tornmt.

r BOK SUPPLY COMPANY
SFront St. West, TORONTO, CANADA
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THE

CÂ5TLES AND ÂBBI3YS
OF GREÂT BRITAIN

AND IRELÀND
Thoir misey ani ""ntiry Lor*

Texi by W. Il. HOWE.
Specil Drawiigx bv HARRY EVANS.

392 pp., Lar'ge 4te, Cloth Boards,
Beveflld, Gilt Edges.

$200 Pot 1PV*s

BRITISHI SONGS
ie mo4t Iqloplr Airs, witb Pittoeo-
àniment. i28SP.ages,29~Songg.

papr koue*. 6 conte UStt
am#8 ilit Top. pmt PwO.1

IMPORTANT NOTI4
ORIDK-P. AIRILY

SH1AKEISPEARI
DOUBLE NUI'IBI

THE B6OOKMI
price, 35. net; Post Free, 4k.

The. OCTOBER Nuumber of
THE BOOKMAN, ready Octobor

will be a SPECIAL

SHAKESPEARE DOUE
NUMBER

CONITAINING

SEVEN PULL.-PAOB1 PLATI
.%ND OV81R

BIOHTY ILLLSTRATION-5
Roujul ln Specta Art~ Cover, w1th Flat E

Upper Canada Tract Soc
102 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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RRERAY GE-LEBRA1HD

I

c?8PECIAL WARRIANT PURVEYOR@ rO THE KING ^,40EMPFtOgt OF INDIA

]RATED OILMAN'S STORIES
PRIX*"" PAKIS, 1900

The high,,t possible Award,

EPH GILLOTT1- 'S
NavIng Or.at.st
O8 4!APEST PENS-,



PRESERVI3 OUR HAIR'Il Nourisb. Strengthen, Restore it, Prevent Scurfand Greyneass
and provide the natural stimulant so necessary for nourishing

the rocts by using

ROW" vvLAND'S
MACASSAR OIL
Iis unsurpas.scd for Children's Hair, as it forms the basis of a

Luxuriant Growth. Golden Macassar Oil for Fair or Grey Hair
does flot stain or darken the Hair or Linon. Sold inl 3 alzes.

ROWLAND'S KALYDOR
ý!,,,dceanSoft, Fair, Delicate Skin, and remnoves ail Cuta.neous

_rp oý,Redncas, RoughneSS, etC. 2/ý and 4/6.

ROWLAND'S ODONTO
whitens the teetb, prevents decay, sweetens the breath. Sold by Stores,

Chemists, and ROWLAND'S, 67 HAÂtTO' GARDEN~, Lowtxrn, ENG.

J. R HEINTZ & GO.
Me.mboes N.w York Consolidated Stock Exchange

anAd New York Produce Exchange

201 ELUCOTT SQUARE BUFFALO, N.Y.
Branch OffIce-114 King St. East, HAMILTON, ONT.

BUY ad SELL for Cashor on Mrgn

Stocks, Bonds, Grain
Provisions and Cotton

Lwvestmcnt Securities a SpecWaty

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
niti4t-r,&TNCPF TRhLEPHONE-SENECA 1037
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IA88ESMENT SYSTEM.]

BENEFIT84% PAIO
INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTIERS

Duirng the Year 1902
CLAS OF CLADNS NUMBEI

hIMaume..LO Or Noluai.y .... 1,272
Uxrpstaton of Lire...... I

Total a.nd Permanent DlnabliUtyi 148
014 Ag* DiabUly 180

Siekues .......... 8.774

Totale, - - - 1,8

17,800.00
S128,8888

B.en.fte Pald Sluo 94t&bllehm.nt of the Orcler
Duae or MO-ur .... 10.683.89,

tel and Permiaent Dl&bllly,.... 882,706.72 Axe D 1bI UIy ... ...... 8.970.28
&k and Fuuewui lS as.................. ,2 .5 .

Grand Total,---------------T,56.4T
meSlte Pmld fre six months of 19W8 about, 950,000.00

ag DaIIy Payment for~ Booit go, 67%0
mm lutJanuary, 1908 (exclusive of Bundmvs> about ____________.00

ftge Nouarly Payment for Boneflts 6 6 0
a lotJauary' 19 (exclusive of Uudays> aIiowinig $ 16 010 working hourm to the 4eay.

id whlle th«e Mag.,gMlfent Paym.nte were b.lnIg made the
BENEFlT PUNOS continuei to AOOUMULATE.

muatei Funi, lut January. ...... $6,21,017il i lut Jue, 1908. ... . 6,59,,?.s0
Se mince lut Januar. Ig ... 380,905.18

furter informaton mreecig the 1. 0. F. a.sl te any effm or eier.

*mpIe Builing, Corner Richmond and Bay Streets, Toronto, Canada
OFFICE FoM RURoPm-24 Oheing 0ro@« Lousce, UUCLAhS
oFFoos 'roR Umavs> BTATUS-48. «M" 6r li., OMICAO, ILL-

R. OitNYATEKHà% êO.R. JOHN~ *. ~aMOLVRYSe
ToORTOTONO
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Position Unrivalcd in
LONDON, ENGLANI:

LANGHMr
HOTIEL

~ Portland Place a
Regent St., W.

MoenApoitments.
Moderate Tariff.

Trinity College Scho(
Eqtal~ished i865

PORT H1OPE~
Unrivalled and H eaithy Situation,
Handsomne, Modern and 1Fr.-
proof Buildings, Lar~ge and Ex-
perienced Staff of Masters, Play-
ing Field, twenty acres in extent,

For Catdar and otoe lIformation apply to

RBV. OSWÂLD RIGBY, M.ji
St. Johns Co.IIsge, Cambridge

1Fr twdlve yeao Pmros, of H intoey and De"a
Roesidmac at Trinity Univeruity, Toronto
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OU have a bright ard energetic boy
UP Y who bas juet Ieft achool. He isn't pre

pared to go to work in any particular line,
School cannot do that fo.r him. It gives him brainsSTEP and ambition, but not training for a particular calling.STEP To put him on a plane with salary earner. h. must

get a step.up-a special training.
0f course he may go in for a number of things. Why not for

-j businessP There is certainly no other calling for which h. cati b.[tE prepared so quickly and inexpensively.
And the supply cati neyer equat the demiand. Lait wuelc we

to take a boy from bis final examinations to place him in a position at $30
mnth. That's how close run wc are to keep Up with the demnand for heIp.
uat think of it--a boy, after six months' training at a coat of $50, STARTS
c at $30 a month.
fow is that for a solution of - What are we to do wlth our boys and girl-s?
Ve would like to follow this talli up with you. May we send you our
ory of a Business School "-just for the asking ?

The Central Business College of Toron to

Ontario School

Practical Science
Toronto

This sche:0 ConatUut..
Shue Fac.u1tr etr Applied

of the V~imvowiatr of
Tew.oq. I

xaof InsuctiobD ai Wive ia tbs IelIoewlg Datpt
I.-II ENIN N .-MINING~ ENGINEERING

3, MECAICAL and ELCRIA ENGINEERING
t-ARCHITECTURE

5.-ÂNAJ.YTICAL anid APPLIIED CHEMISTRY
*t LÀboeatorn inailD ept- are fufily equlppd 'wt the uim modemn appuet.
w CalsMàw, whkh cOatdlu a IW t uowlmg the. Pod' heM b7 gmtds, vil be rnal o.

A. T. ]LAING. setr



Torontog
ConserVcttory
Of MusiÎc OLG

U8 JOH1N A. BOrD, K.OJLG, DR. ED)WAm> h
l'"'IdeiýL MNtaloe Dlw

AldgWtte with Toronto end Tiuity Univer
THE BEST EQUIKMEI<T ANI) FACILITII
AND STRONGEST FACULTY IN CANAI)

ARursx .u<o Tv.AcitaRm' G,~RAAgNo Couem.m.
Soiw0uguRSH1, Dn.x.ouÀm, CRRairw.

17th SEASON NOW opEN
OCALENDAR8 AN4D SYLLABUS FREE FUPILS NAY ENTER AT ANIY T

Sohool of iterature anId Expression. Mr". Inez NilsonCutfOter, Principal. CA vo ICTzrm a

RIDOLEY COUEE
St. Catharines, Ont.

UPPER SCHOQL-Bo>.u priipared for
the. Univerniti.. and for business.

LOWZR SCHOOL-A fin. new building,
uader gthe charge of H. G. Williams, 1

Esq., B.A, Vice-Principal.
Fer Calendar, et. Apply t.

REV. J. 0. MILLER, M.*., View of Lowoe Scbool and Nicholk Hall

St. MargarelJ
College, TRr

A Eadlng and Day Scliool for
Full Aoaem Do prinn
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RFSIDE-'NTIAL. AND
DAY SCHOOL. FOR GIRLS

Y ýU1 SPAý-DINA AVENUE RNT

Individtial Atieion, Pupils Prprdfor the
Uniiverities and 1 for Exiiat n %11i i

anid Art. Large siaff olI RCt-iiUCGIi alndi
Viiiîing TV.LCht-ý.

MISS VEALS, PRINCIPAL.

cwonto Sch"oool of Ph'ysical Culture
AND EXPRESSION.

M. C. HALL SIMPSON HALL C. W. WIEYFORD

734 Yonge Stret <just South Bloor)

Elocution Fonclng

,TE TEACHINO BY ARRANGEMENT MEDICAL EXANINATION FOR CtURATIVE CASES
TEMACUEKRS, COMPLK-TZ COURS New CaJ.u,4mr Maii on Applicatio

31DENTIAL AND DÂY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
170@ Booe Street West, Toronto

-&e o Univerity and ».gu&rinenW Exatna.

pteptindegatenily te nay )prtin

prepcts ppy oMISS PHILLPOTTS,
Lady P'nia

WESTBOURNE
SOHOOL for GIRLS

340 b.a Stee wobe
TOOT, CANADA

Re-opens &ptemboe IOth, 1903
A "idential and day schoeLollarite well

-aag an~d con"ntent. Studenta preperrd fur
L'nieaitv Earni. tien. S t.l

Cotiuratvof M.uic.Dr. Edwmrd FIxhulu. M usical
Ff.NIGiliaK -1wlc. R- C. A., Art

Director; Mlit NI. Parto-ng. in charge of D4ou.eti

MISS M. CURLETTE, B.A.
MISS S. E. D)ALLAS. Mut. Bac.
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)L4 0F MINING
ce .1utyo Que's UniLorsity, Lfe Ilsurance Co.

iSTON, ONTARIO 1 EAD OFFICE -Wr4D)oN, CANADA

-N ORE ARE OFFERED; Inest.d Assets over $1,350,00.oE
nars' Course for a Degree POPIILAI PLANS UIBERAL TEINS

tg Egino nirEXCELLENT PROFIT IESULTS
ldosr and #M.eraicgr

m"l Enginerig These are a few of many adva..
i.., Eedw tages afforded by the. above Company.

i4.m Engnerng Splendid opening for a few more coin-ir and Puile IHat petent agents to take charge of new
(ears' Course for a Dip- territory which will shortiy b. opened.

eg EgineringFor fuller particulars apply to the.
-beaicheristr andHead Office.

ar of the. School and fur- !DWARD L REID, A.LAÀ. J. GI. RICEITE.
Ào, apply to the Ser Asst. Elgr, and Actuary. ' Gen. Manager.

ýf MiigKngtn Ont EORGE ldSRiOO, Supt. ef Agescis.

25
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PERMANEý
MORTGAGI3 CORPORAT

R.oeîvq depouits andi pays iternt theron à

3o,1 0 Per
Annum

Head Office, Toronto Street. Toronto

Pah4-up Capital, $ 6,000,000.00
Rmen Fond, 1,600,000.00
InTestd Fonds, 18,600,000.00

GEORGE GOODERHAN

J. HERBERT MASON
'. ieývaWeNi,

corepoundud half-yearly. An intoee*b.ar
accouct may bco p...d wtth ONE DOLLA

The Company's
BONDS are a LEGÂL
VESTMENT FOR TRI
FUNDS.

lis
Majesty's

Mails

H-E

A TWOC\ ENT
STAMP
BRINGS
US TO

uSty VOUR
eiger DO
r hoek1et

epartmenIt iu made
ghtest inconvenienci
r great streng-th afft
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ie Toronto General Trusts Corporation
TORONTO OTTAWA WUNNIPEO

PaId-up Capital, $1,000,OO0
Reserve Pund, 290,000

AthorI.dU> 
.$3 a.

.xcutor, Administrator, Trrust.., RecoIver,
* ommitte. of Lunatlcs, Guardlian,

Liquldators Assgn., Etc.

PILKMIEN'T, JOHN 1-OSK IN, K., LL 1).
'%u1CEPsIE8DzwrS, HON. S. C. WOOD AND W. Il. HKA~TTY

LOING DzIRErop, A8818TANT MANAG, maÂy
J. W. LANGMUIR A. D- LANOMUII A. Iý «RofbIN
OTTAWA SItMION WINIPEG UAUON

KUÀN ÂV1VIUORY BIOARD), ('iAiRmAN At>YijOk IJoAitu.
HON. SENÂTOR ELDWARDS 110N. SIR D. LK~MLA

ANAGzit, H. W. CHAMBERLAIN MZ.vpJAMES1 DAVJCY

r ILELA D S AS APPLIED tthegiine
Aamnount of life insurance in[I~E~1 AYYforce in Canada for the, PIVEdIL ALL YERAR8 ending December 31, 1902.

ba nc muore-Sf.stablighed lus rlght te the. abov claim. Et stuads TO-DAY

I TUME HEAD 0IF ALL
Life Conipanies doig business in Can a da in the, Net A.mount

in, Force Gained Ot'er 411 Its Competi tors 'turing the,
pat five years, as shown by the. Government Reports.
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THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

PaWd-up Capital, $8,700,000 Ret, $3,000,000
HEAD MFIOE0-TORIONTO

ROe. Gatomoa A. COX, Presidewit ROBRnT KILoOUu, Vice-President
E. . WALKUi, Geriera Manager ALEXANDER LAIRD, Ass. Generai Marial

London. Elnilasid Offio.-6O Lombard Street, IL.C.
S. CANzaoN ALEXANDER, Manager

New Tora Alf.noy-16 %KXohiàaag Plac.
WM. GRAY AN» H. B. WALaER, AGENTS

105 Braache. In, Canada and the. United State, including the following in
Ontario and Quebnc:

AYR, BARRIE, BELLEVILLE. BERLIN, BLENHIEIN. BRANTFORD, CAYUGA, CHATIU
COLINOWOOD. DRKSDEN. DUNDIAS, I)UNVILLE. FORT FRANCES. OALT, OODERI<
GUELPH. FIAMILTON. LONDON, MONTREAL. ORANGEVILLE. OTTAWA, PARTS, PARKMII
PETERBORu., PORT PERET, RAINY RIVER, ST. CATHARINES, SARNIA, SAULT STE. MAR.
SEAVORTIU. SIMCOR. STRATPORD., STRATHROY, TORONTO (S Offi-s). TORONTO JUNCTIC
WALKERTON, WALKERVILLE. WATERLOO. WIARTON, WINDSOR. WOODSTOCC.

A O.....I Banking Busnss Transaçt.d. Drafts Bougbt and Sold. Travseem Letter, of Cri
imu aleila*Is in an part of the. worid.______

93AVINGS BANK IDUPARTHUNT
Depos of $1 and upwards recrived and intertet allowed at current rates.

Il ýIýNVESTMENTS
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If 1 Hfad OnIy
Had sense enough to take out an
endowment policy when young how
much better off 1 would b. to-day !
is an exclamation often made by men
who are beginning to feel the. weight
of years. Do you inteud having te.
sme cause for regret iu time to corne ?

If not, an eudovwment policy in the.

North
Amineric ani
offers an admirable rnetbod of securing
capital for later years, and a compe-
teoce for old age, witbout which noue
can b. happy. Issued to mature in
10, 15, 20, -'1 and 30 years, for ali
amounts from $1,000 to $100,000.

Se. a representative, or write to the

HOME OFFICE,
TORtONTO, ONT.

JOHN L. BLAIKIE, PRESIrNvi.
L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A.,

MNAGIN DIRECTOR,
W. B.,TAYLOR, B.A., LL.B.,

SECRETARY.
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THE HIGH-CLA88

AED~T(
SMOKING MIXTURE

We invite you in purchasing "ARDÂTIl"' t.
expect more enjoyment than yen have ever
bef ore derived froin smoking. The very

choces lat the select tobacco plantations
yieId Is offered yon in this Smoking Mix-
ture, whkch la absolutely unadulterated and
eutlrely froe frein ail scented matter, now
so olteti towîd ln smoking mixtures.

Manf trers, ARDATII TOBACCO Ce., LONDON,

SO@. DY MOST TBCOSTS AND STORES IN THIE D01IN10
In Thra Strongh, MILD, MEDIUJM, FULL.

PasoUe mn Arclath Patent VacumU Tins, !41b., 65c.; 5ý1b., $1.

soe. C-



Are you aware of the many
Investment and protective ad-
vantages of an Endowment

Pollcy in the Imperial Lite
Assurance Company of Can-
ada ? An Imperial Endow-
ment policy will provide for
your dependents in the event
of your death during the
Endowment period; if you
survive that period, it wlI
provide for your old age.

Write to the Head Office,
Toronto, for pamphlet, "An
Imperial Endowment Policy."
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A TYPICAL CANADIAN CITY
HISTORICAL SKETCH OF TIE CITY OF TORONTO

IJy Normnan Pallkrson

-O a considerable extent, the
progress oi Canada is writ-
ten in the founding and thie
growth of her cities. To
the French wvas given the

honour ai discovering and colonizing
this country, and the cities whîch they
founded, Quebec and Montreal, are
stili French in theîr characterîstics.
This wsin the seventeenth century,
for Quebec was founded in i6o and
Montreal in 1642. Then came the
British settiements. -At first these
were contemporaneaus with French
development and produced the city of
Halifax inl 1749) and a trading post at
St.. John in 1758. The conquest of
Canada by the British and the Revolu..
tion of the colonies now known as the
United States led ta another British
seutlement, superimposed ta, some ex-
tent uipan the French settiements.
The U. E. Loyalists refounded St. John
ini 178S3, settled Ontario and caused the
birth of Toronto in 1794, and the
building of Bytown, naw Ottawa, in
1825. The British colonizatîon knew
no bounds but the Pacific Ocean, and
Victoria camne inta being in 1 85o, Win-
nipeg in 187o and Vancouver, because
of the Canadian Pacîic Rail way, in 1886.
The fou nding af these great cities fur-.
nish the rallying points in Canadian
bistory.

Sa far as incorporation î- an index
of importance, the order is slightly
different. St. John was incorporated

in 1785ý, Quebec and Montreiil in 18-3
Torkanto- iii 18 34, 1 1-lifa'x i 18-11, Ot~
wa in 8S,;oand the three wvesternl cities
aM later dates. Ti i interestifg ta
the Ntudenit ti mnimcip-alinttios
but has littie bearing uponii the general
histlry i the coulln.

To..day Taronito is the second city af
importance in Caaaandpoesea
romnantic past. Old Fart Rouille, a
French trading post, carrnes thait ruo-
mantic paist bick ta 174(; bult the
city's% histary proper does flot go be.
y'ond %iugtst, 1793,whnG enr

jtIHN G;RAEs SINICOF
111E FEGVIRI (1ERNOR Ou' Fý ,lPE CAIIALA AxnI Tuaj

,'OU.NMDE OF' TOONO.Wiuil )IF, NA tI ~RK
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John Graves Simcoe with bis Queen's
Ranger-s Ieft Niagara, sailed across
the lake and took up his residence ini
a temporary canvas bouse, close to
Fort Rouille. Here in the wilderness
he set his engineers to lay out a city
which should have a mlagnificent nat-
ural harbour and a not-too-close prox.
imiity to the Utiltedl States frontier.
liere hie decided ta raise the British
flag, ta create aniother centre of Brit-
ish autbority and government, to again
prove to thie world that the British

WILLIAM LY N MAc'KENzir
11Fl Irg;, ýMANYI1R OF~ TOKRONIU-tSI4

were the strongest people that had been
evolved from the race-changes of the
centuries. His entbusÎasm created
visions of a great city and a great
colony, but even these children of bis
brain must have fallen short of the
magnificent tangible visions of wealth,
prosperity, industry and intelligence to
be see n t o-day in Týoronto and Ontario.
This Province owes mucb ta the fact
that Governor Simcoe, besides being a
brave solier and an experienced gov-
ernor, was not a pessimist but an en-
thusiast. There was no settlement on
Toronto Bay, but he planned to change

the bush and marsh inta a seat of gov-
ernment; there were no docks, but he
set his engineers to survey the har-
bour and arrange for their building;
there were no roads, east, west or
north, but be ordered a highway to be
surveyed from Lake Ontarîo northward
ta Lake Simcoe,and the Queen's Rang-
ers felled the first trees on Yonge Stree:t,
as the new roadway was designated;
there were no houses or public build-
ings, but he soon had the braad-axe, the
adze and the whip..saw at wark mak-

îng planks, boards, rafters
and shingles for Çastle
Frank, bis own residenice
overlooking the Don, anid
for the first Parliarnent
buildings almost directly
south and close to the
water - front. Such %vas
the founder and his work.
To -day the city of Toronto
contains over two hundred
thousand inhabitants and
the Province of Ontario a
a population of over two,
millions.

The growth of the city,
was not speedy. In 1803,
ten years after Simcoe
reached it, there were only

456 inhabitants within it's
borders. In tbat year the
Duke of Kent, father of
Queen Victoria, visited
Kingston, Niagara and
Toronto, and he must
bave marvelled at the
boundless entbusiasm of

the citizens who hoped to, create iii

IlMuddy York" a city of world-im-
portance. The first election for tonn
and public offices occurred three years
later.%l

What Simncoe created another held.
There is no doubt that only the prompt
action and intrepid daring of Major-
General Sir Isaac Brock saved Upper
Canada and Toronto in 1812. When
war was declared be called the Legis-
lature together and found a small por-
tion of it inclined to sacrifice their
British allegiance and join the invad-
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TORONTO IJNTARICI LExGISLATI% K lti III £>N.,

ers. They hesitated and dclayed the
pass-ing of the Acts which Brock
thoughit necessary in the emergency.
Th'le mnilitia becamie insubordÎnate and
hegani deserting. The indians waver-
cd: there was a crisis. Brock met ît
by proroguing the Legisiature and
proclaiming Martial Law. This was
on August 5 th. On August 16th he
captureèd Detroit and General HuII's
army (if 2,500 men. From that mo-
ment the disloyalty in Upper Canada

wsat an end, and ail classes joined
together in the defence of their homes
and their allegiance. They succeeded
in meeting Brock's
desire, as express-
cd ini his animated
address on the
opeing of the As-
senmbly, that 11we
may teach the
ceemy this lesson,
that a country de-
fended by free
men, enithusiastic-
ally devoted to the
cause of their King
and constitution,
cannot be con-
quered."

In 1813 Toronto
was garrisoned by
General Sheaffe WHR TEIORCO AN

w,,th ôoo mien, one-haîf or %%hom wcre

Getenrl I)eatrboirn auji hi', 2,000c United
States. %oldiers, acro>S Ille Lake [romi
Sackett's, liariour. 'lhle ClIemy1 Iandl(ed
to the weCt of thLe little town withl 'dight
opposition fromn Majt- or Gili i ad hIs,
fitLLe baind of lniailNs. Th'le gatrrisNti
pushled fowrd ut too Lite to inter-
fere with the lainding- The eedr
fought gaillintly aind gatve up thecir
grouind only under nieIesNItN. (Gradu-i

alhowver,' the cenmy c;aptuired
point after point. A standIILI tot

'ORNTOOs~O~DEHALL
'RTS F ONIARK) AXE HIý 1,. tT C0T SA FINr 1 AW

SONE %'ALUAe[ M fl(RI AI TI 01F Kl' IlLIUIX;ES
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TORONTO-THE CITY HALl

IT KKE A EOETAI -,> IlFRT -. 11 -- tFIl OF 27 FE1
WHKIR TH I WE1 R Il I-o FkrT. sr COST OVE

have been made at the Western Bat-
tery, but carelessness in leaving the
magazinie open caused an explosion
which wrought worse havoc among the
defenders thani even United States bul-
lets. General Sheaffe soon found hÎm-
self forced to abandon the town. The
regullars retreated towards Kingston,
ai 2oz militia surrendered. The reg-

ulars lost 154 in
killed, wounded
and prisoners, anid
the militia atbout
50. The UnitedJ
States army lost
286 inl killed and
wounded. The
Parliament build-
ings were burned
and ail the early
records of the Pro-
vînce were lost.
The enemy aband-
Oned the town-
it was flot wvorth

., 'ikholding-after de.-
stroying the ship.
ping and ,,tores,
and sailed for Ni-
agara.

On the 3Ist Of
July in the same

ET. IT 87 FlRT mou., year, the little
RE~ovo town was again

made the object
of a raid. Colonel Winfield Scott
Ianded a few hundred men; as there
were no regulars and as the militia
were under parole there was no oppo-
sition. The gaol was opened and the
prisoners lîberated; much prîvate prop-
erty was destroyed or carried off. it
was a mean raid on a defenceless vil-
lage, but such things must be when-

TORONTO-TRINITY COLLEGE
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ever civilized nations go to war.
Never since has Toronto been disturb-
cd by the visit of a foreîgn foe.

lnî8 the town had onlY 3,000 in-
Ihitants, but from that date it grew
more rapidly. In 1834 the number of
vPeole h1ad trebled and the city of To-
ronltO wasL incorporated with William
Lyon1 Ma;CkenIZie as the first Mayor.

, rhat Mackenzie should have been
the2 First to OCCUPY that office is one of

the few favourable
points in his won-

derfi and painful
career. Born of

Y' humble parentage
in a lowly Scotch
home, losîng his
father within a
fcw days, he was
nursed by poverty
and adversîty
companions which
followed him to
Canada and re-
maÎned with hiem
until the day of his
death. He began
liCe as a storekeep-
er in Forfarshire,

but soon failed. He emigrated to Amn-
erica and again essayed a mercantile
life in Toronto and Niagara. Always
unstable, he soon became a newspaper
editor, then a bookseller, then a drug-
gist, then a member of Parliament,
then the leader of the rebellion Of 1837
in Upper Canada, and for eleven years
a banished man upon whose head a
price was set. When he returned from
banishment in 1851 to take up again the
role of prominent citizen, he found it
uncongenial. He died ten years later

TORONTO--UPI'ER CANADA COLLEGE
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in a house, on Bond Street, presented
to limt bv his political friends. His
insitbiIity and intolerance had robbed
him P( the glorÎous fruits whÎch his pat-
riotsim and ability niight have been
expected to produce. Such %vas thle
firSt NItvkr of Toronto, the man w.ho
designed the city arms and selected the
mioto: Il lndu.stry, Intelligence, In-

Fkir thirty-one year'i the Mayor was
elected hy the Councîl, but since 1873
he ha-, been the choice of the citizens
at lag.At the sanie
tiUne Ilhe office of Common
Coulncilmian was abolish-
ed and the number of Ald-
ermien increased. Recent.
IV aL Board of Control was
added, and next year the
memnbers of this will be
elected by the citizens at
large instead of by the
Aldermen. Amnong the
famious MNay ors ot the city
were the following: Hon.
Robert Baldwin Sullivan,
Hon. Henry Sherwood,
William Henry Boulton,
Hion.. Geo. W. Allan,
H on. John Beverley Rob-
inson, Sir Adam Wilson,
Alexander Manning,
Aýngus Morrison, James

BatJr., and W\.iillim H.Llwnd
'lhrÎkugh ili theSce ear-S Tor on to has

retailled hier hra.ter ;i, thie legiSi;a-
tive cenitre of thie Prfovkinc"e, i , N' L kYork"
shle wa' Ilhe Capital lit1 lipr Canada ,
and thle change of nlarne 1 o 1the oiginli

,Torointo J id mil lhng hr rdca-
tilif b thle Proine.Hoevef, uimder
the L'iion A c~ rf 18si41. l i.e Uppe r
a 1)d 1 lowcr Canada w Cre Ildi onel i
Provi'lnce, Knîon was L-1ch ile aý thle
CapIli tal1. The1 hlonori(ulir ',o kik 1 j %ed lut
Monîreal whichi, In l84 IN bv rasoni of

UNIVERSITY COLLKGE LIlIRARY
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LORETrQ AIIBFY

the famnots riots and the burning of
thev larliament buildings, again lost
the honour to Toronto and Quebec.
Sinlce 18()7, (if course, Toronto bas
been the permanent capital of Ontario.
Thte old Plarliamcnt buildings on Front
Street wvere discarded a few years ago
and ;a more commodiaous, if inartistic,
building erectedi în Queen's Park. The
old buiildings wvere pulled clown this
year to make room for new freight
sheds -such is the advance of materi-

a1s inl an industrial age. The roar
oif the licomnotive and the rumble of
the heîavy lorry will effectually drown

an0ra1torical contests in which the
parliamnentary ghosts may engage.

The fir.st P'arliament buildings were
erected close to the water-front at the
foot of Berkeley Street. There were
two one-story, smaîl frame buildings,
ai hundred feet apart. The assembly
met in one and the Legisiative Council
in the other for the flrst time in 1797,
under the presidency of'the famous
Peter Russell. These buildings were
destroy-ed in 1812.

Beside Simcoe, Brock and Russell,
there were other famous Lieutenant-
Goverriors who made Toronto their
home for a time. During the war and

after the death of Brock, the office
was held by Sir Roger Hale Sheaffe,
Sir Francis de Rottenburg. Sir Gordon
Drummond, Sir George Murray and
Sir Frederick Phipps Robinsoni. At
that time the Lieu tenant-G overmur was
necessarily a soldier, for those were the
days of strong, active men. Following
them came Sir Francis Gore, ivho in
bis first address to the Legislature,
said: IlThe gallant defence of this col-
ony by its own militia. supported dur-
ing the early period of the war by a
very small portion of His Majesty's
regular force, has acquired for it a
high distinction for loyalty and brav-
ery." Under this governor the first
commonwschools were established, and
an annual grant of six thousand pounds
was madle by the Legislature for their
maintenance. It was also enactedi
that the teachers were to be British sub..
jects. The fear of the United States
emnissary was still acute. Sir Pere..
grine Maitland was another military
governor;- he received the office
through the influence of the Duke of
Richmond, whose wife gave the fa-.
mous hall at Brussels on the eve of
Waterloo. Sir Peregrine, then Major,
was present at that notable function,
and so was the young lady afterwards
known as Lady Maitland. He buît a
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country home for his bride at StamfTord,
three miles west of Niagara Falls.
Robert Gourlay and William Lyon
Mackenzie were flot wîIling, however,
that. bis life should be a peaceful one.
Even the banîshment of' Gourlay had
littie effect. Maitland's dislike of' Mac-
kicnzie was shown b v his orders t o have
the copy of Mackenzieý's paper removed
from) the corner-stone of Brock's mon-
umrent, in which ît had been placed
during bis absence. I)uring his in-
ctimbency of' the office the -Family
Compai;ct" rose to considerable ohi-
garchical prominence.

Under Sir John Colborne, w~ho Suc-
ceeded to the office iniS.-88, Upper Ca-
nadai College wvas founded and new Par-
1 iament buildings erected on Front St.,
wevst Of' Simcoe. lu1 1836 he retired
fromi office, but remained in AmerÎca.
Wien the rebellion broke out lie was

giveni charge of' the military opera-
tions in Lower Canada and det'eated
the rebels at St. Charles and St, Denis.
Hlis successor in Upper Canada, Sir
Franrcis Bond Hlead, was another WVat-
erloo %veteran, and the List t the great
miliiary governors
Of the Province. He
did flot gain much
fame among the

eolwho were
sadly torn by politî.
cal dissension. Sev-
eral times he sent
in hi'ý re'sîgnation in

WELLESLEY PU~BLIC SCHQOL

d isguist. li ad the Ajtn-ee.l
Colonl Fî7gib oogaii.ed tlie. mil-

iti.î foc 5hit on, l)1me ;th,7,
ilnarchecd a;Iintl Ille rebels al onIilt-
gomner ' tavru deft!l them
sent their leaders In hleadlon lig t
<Iver the bordeor. sir (Ieorge Athuir
and 'Villiami l'Iett Tho1101n 1011
Lieuteniant Governtirs duiinig the shiort
space which lape bietwýen 1838 and
the union (if' is80.

anicielil office %% ;L restlored, and Tor on-

Mj rl Inerld ; tL te lat e, 1,vIlt

ionl gvero oing 1' bli, position
ascmadrolh mer ial forces

on Cinaabu e 1v11oo1 ucee1

bv '.-Ir iIit l'e. ir, , o lnd h
first o ut' ntive oli fr 1t t he Pro% -

J. W.Cran ordlion, 1>. A. aJ-

Ale-',andei Cinîphell, Ilon. G, A. Kk
patrick and Sî lvrMk)wat.

Canadta's moiist
suIcessful unliver>i-
ties are founid in the
harger c Pis.lal-
housie inliia,
McGihi in MontrealI
and the Universitv
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of Toronto in Toronto are
the proofs of this statemenL
The University of Toronto

GLIMPSIIS IN TORONTO PAKKS

makes the
city a great
educational
centre. Its
origin goes
back to the

,;q u is closingyears
of last cen-

tury, when a hait' million
acres of Crown Lands were
set apart to support gram-
mar schools at Kingston,
Newark, Cornwall and
Sandwich and a Univer-
sity in York (Toronto). A
charter wvas not obtained

untîl 1827, and this was granted in the namne of
-The University of King's College," but a relig.
ious controversy prevented the laying of the cor-
ner-stone until fourteen years had elapsed. Much
legislation was required to satisfy the reformers
of the period, who demanded a purely non-sectar-
ian institutionl. Finally in 1853, the present
examiîning -University of Toronto" was con-
stituted, to be controlled by a Senate, and a
teachîng body with the name of "University
College,» controlled by the President and the
professors. All appointments to the staff were
to be in the hands of the Government of the
province.

The university has since grown in many
ways and become a first-class institution, though
at the present time it is suffering somewhat
from a plethora of mediocre professors. The
followîng institutions are federated or affiliated
with it at the present time :
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Victoria University (Meth.). . ..
St. Mfichael's College (R.C.) ...
Wycliffe College (Epis.)....
Knox College (Pres. ........
Trinity College (Epis.) ........
School of Practical Science....
M\edical College for Wo~men ....
Ontario Dental College ........
Ontario College of Pharmacy ...
Ontario Agricultural Cou ege

(Guelph) ...... ..........
Toronto College of Music..
Toronito Conservatory of Music.
On tario Veterinary College ..

D)ate

1890
1890
1890
1890
1903
1889
1 89o
1888
1891

1888
1890
1896
1897

l3esides the teaching in arts and the
work done in the affiliated colleges,
there is a self-supporting Medical Fac-
uilty, which has been in existence since
1887, and which has this year been
enilarged and strengthened by having
merged in it the faculty of Trînity

in Canada. There are some 700 med-i-
cal students in attendance this year.

The presidents of the unvr4yhave
been men notable in the eduictional;1
life of Toronto and of the I'rovinice.
llishop Strachan held flic office f roml
1827 until 1848, andlý a rema;rkablc
fighting divine he wasu. le strolve ito
keep the institution ne th ie .%ilig of
the Church of lingland au~wbon tin-
successful, he proccudud to founid
TArinity University. Thk ltter ii
tutiion wag-ed a stei bti pt h
present yeaýr; buit flic spirit ofj the ag
has coinqui-ed andc il 1, flow allili;tltdL
with the- Uiivrcvit y ol Toron1to. h
Rev, johni McUauf l 11f wa1 prdl (r 11

1849 tO 8osir Daiîiel WVilsonl t romn
1880 to i892, and Dr. Jameslt! L0udoni,
the premsent incumbiient, since flic dearhtj
of Sir Daniel. I'rvostMckl
head of Triityl UolleiL, Cacl

J3urwa\;shi ot Vh
t or1ia, Pr inIcipa
she"ratonl ofW-

TClIfe Priniciplt

Principal Il utton
(if Liversityv Col-

oftMdil Fac-
ulîy Ftereee
ofStMihe'

SCHOOL 0F P"rAcIcAL SCIENCE
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ST. MICHAEL'S HOSPITAL

cipal Galbraîth of the School of Prac-
tical Science.

There is only
one institution of
higher education
in Toronto flot
afflliatedwith the
University of
Toronto. Chan-
cellor Wallace
still successfullv
guides tbe Mc-
Master Univer-
sity, the Baptist
institution. It is
comparatively
young, having
begun work in
the year 1890o. SICK CHILDR

The city, of
course, bas its complement of colleg-
iate institutes and public schools, work-
îng under the
Education De-
partnîent of
Ontario and
the provincial
legislatiori.
These schools
have been un-
derthe control
of two separ-
ate boards;
but, begin-
ning with
1904,' they will
be under the
control of one
-a Board of TH

al

Education of twelve
members elected by
the citizens. Form-
erly the members
of the high school
board were appoint-
ed, and the memn-
bers of the public
school board elect-

d é ed on the ward sys-
temr. These meth-
ods wvere found un-
satisfactor . Two
boards instead of
one tended to bas-
tility instead of co-

operation, and the ward system did flot
place the proper kind of citizen on the

public school
board. The new

f system is part of
a general tenclen-
cy in Toronto to
reduce the num-
ber of members
in elected bodies
-the number of
aldermen having
been reducedthis
yearfrom twenty-
four to eighteen.

In addition to
the schools al-
ready mentioned,

N'S HOSPITAL there are twenty
Roman Catholic

"Separate" sehools under a special
Board and two large private schools

E GENERAL HOSPITAL
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for boys, modelled on the plan of'
the public schools of England, Upper
Canada College and St. Andrew's
College. There are anumber of private
schools for girls; St. Margaret's, Miss
Veals', Havergal, Bishop Strachan,
St. Monica's, Branksome Hall and
Westbourne are worth special men-
tion. The leading musical college is
the Toronto Conservatory of Music,
which Dr. Edward Fisher has brought
to a high state of efflciency. The
Toronto College of Music is another
well-established institution.

It is claimed that Toronto was the
second city in America to make the
Kiudergarten an or-
,ganic part of its school
system. In any case,
this feature of educa-
tional work is given
special attention and
bas added much to the
efflciency of the public
schools.

The Toronto Tech-
nical School is the only
one of its kind in Ca-
nada, another proof of
the superiority of the
,civic provision for edu-
cation. It was estab-
lisbed inl 1891 with
eveniflg classes only.
In 1900 a new build-
ing was purchased by
the city and the work THE KIN(

enlarged to provide for
both day and evening classes. In the
dlay classes tbere are about two hun-
dred students, and in the eveningclass-
es about i,Soo. The idea is to provide
scientic and artistic training for men
and women wbo work with their hands.
There are six departments: Drafting
and Design, Physics, Chemistry, Ma-
thematics, Domestic Science and Com-
merce and Finance. The day classes
-cost $15 to $30 a year, but the even-
ing classes are absolutely free.

Toronto's experiences with ber muni-
zipal monopolies is interesting. The
-waterworks system is owned and oper-

ated by the municipality; the street
raîlway franchise is leased for opera-
tien to a private company, while the
lighting and telephonic franchises were
given away before their value was
kn own.

The first street cars in Canada ran
in Toronto in 186 1. These, of course,
were horse-cars. In i891, just thirty
years later, this franchise fell in to the
city and arrangements were made to
take over the plant at a valuation.
Tenders were asked for the franchise
on the basis of an absolute monopoly
for thirty years. The arrangement
made with a syndicate composed of

IEDWARD-TORONTO'S LAR(,KST HOTEL

G. W. Kiely, William Mackenzie and
H. A. Everett was favourable, the
company agreeing to pay Soo per an-
num per Ilde of single track for main-
tenance of roadways, eigbt per cent. of
aIl gross receiptsi Up to one million dol-
lars per annum; this percentage to in-
crease until three million dollars per
annum was reached, when it was to be
twenty per cent, on ail gro'is receipts
over that sum. It was also agreed
that ordinary tickets should be sold at
the rate of six for a quarter and special
tickets to be used between 5.30 and 8
a. m. and 5 and 6.30 p. m. at the rate
of eight for a quarter; also that scbool
children should have a special rate,
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and that tranisfers should be allowed.
The suiccelsful tenderers then formed
the To(ronto Railway Company, which
paid $,1453,788 for the tracks, plant
and equipment. The line was at once
changed front a horse to an electric
railway, at a cost of about one and a
half millions. Stock and bonds were
iss1ued by the company and realized
about seven millions of dollars, so that
the profits to the successful tenderers
must have been large. The city gain-
ed in cheaper fares, better service and
tranisfers, and also secured a reasonable
income. The latter amounts during the
twelve years that have already elapsed,
to consîderably over a million dollars.
The saving in fares and transfers is
probably worth $25o,ooo a year to the
citizens. In May, 1897, after several
votes on the question, it was decided
to allow the cars to, be operated on
Sunday, tickets beÎng at the rate of
seven for a quarter.

Soon after the railway franchise was
disposed of, the telephone monopoly
was considered. The Bell Telephone
Company was supplying telephones at
$5o and $30. To prevent opposition,
it agreed to make the charges $4 and
$2z5 and five per cent. of gross earnings

for a five years' franchise. This wasi
accepted. When the five years had
expired, the agreement was not rene-w.
ed, but the Bell Telephone Company
continues to have a monopoly without
any payment to, the city.

The Consumers Gas Co. has a per..
petual charter, limited only by a provis..
ion that if the dividends reach ten per
cent., the surplus is to go to the city
or to a reduction in the price of gas.
The situation has always heen com-
plex, and legal difficulties have pre..
vented the city getting what was
thought to be its due under the origin..
aI agreement. The price of gas has,
however, been reduced from $i. i2ý4 to
go cents per thousand feet.

The electric lighting franchise is in
the hands of two companies, nomînally
separate but virtually the same. The
franchise is limited to thirty years.

The waterworks are owned and oper.
ated by the city. Manufacturers get
water at a nominal price, large con.
sumers at a low meter rate, and house.
holders at a rate per tap and head.
The cost per average household is
about $5 per annum. The municip)al
management seems quite satisfactory
to the citizens.

120
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By Kathleen

"The 8weetest joy, the w~idest woe is lOve."
-BA[LE£y FEsTUs.

HE was leaning back in her
chair very tired. The. day
waa a hot one, and the
room, the higiiest ini a taau
building, was stuffy and

cloe. It was a bare-Iooking room,
furnished witb a mean desk, a chair or
two and a piece of matting. There
VMr no blinda on the tai! windows,
whicii vers cov'ered with dust and
looked over a long and narrow court
up which at intervala waggons lumn-
bered te the aide-doors of warehouaes.
The woman walked wearily to the. win-
dows mnd looked out. Far below tbe
sun sbon. on a beap of lumber that lay
along the. wall, and a gray cat picked
lier way among the planks. Dirty
ýapers swirled and eddied in the. hot
wind. A woman with a mop and pail,
:rossed the yard and entered an oppo-
ite building. Presently ah. reappear-
-d standing on the ail! of a window
Lnd s.nding the mop up ami down lhe
lustypanes. The.other woman watch-
ýd ber at ber work, and a faint envy
vas expressed in ber eyes. I wish 1
verese," ahe said tiredly..I "-low~

ýhe must sleep at nîght! Oh! to b,
ealiy tired, really worn out, the way
romen are who wash and scrub and
voirk with their banda, and have no
ime for hoping and fearing. Oh! te
,e dog-tired. What a sleep 1 would

Blake Coleman

have." Then ah. laughed. -And
she, if ah. looks up, wilI b. envying
me here idling at the. window," as
said. She looked back at ber desk, ai
th. disorder of looue abeets covered
with narrow writing vhicb lay about
the floor, at the littie stack of white,
blank pages. "I1 muat gel back tlo
it," ah. murmured, stepping te ber
swing chair and resting a moment
againat ita uneasy back. A bell rang.
"Five o'clock, " she cried out aloud,
"and that article on Platonic Love te

be finiahed by seven. What on earth
made Plato atart a tbeory of bis own
when love is the. same to-day as it
was in the garden of Eden." Sh. sat
down and dipped ber pen into the. ink-
pot. Sh. thought quietly for a mo-
ment, lien began te write-

-Patonic love is not possible be-
tween men and women who have
braina and sex-"

A short, hard step coming sturdily
along the. passage stopped ber. Her
office door was haif of muffed glass,
and ah. beard distinctly. She threw
th, pen from ber and liaîened. It was
a long passage, ami ber roorn was the.
last ini the. row. Her face flushed
slowly, and into her eyes there carne a
deeper, clearer light; but aie neyer
stirred. The. footfaîl balted, and there
was a second's wait.

Then came a rap, quick, sbarp, de-
cisive.

121
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The woman rose slowly, walked to
the. door and uniocked it.

i sCome in," shie said geutly, and the
inan entered.

He looked perturbed. He was a

taîl, sunburnt mai' of about tbirty-five,
witb massive shoulders and a great,
gaunt frame, indicatii'g immense
strength. His bead was peculiar; nar-
row at it base, it widened out above
the cars, attaiiig generous propor-
tions. A noble forehead, square, and

witb great temples, rose above eyestbat
were gray-blue un colour and shrewd ln
expression. The face was narrow at

the. cini, falling into a perfect oval,
wbicb was enhauced by tbe sbort
browu beard tbat b. wore trimmed
dowu to a point. His nose and mnoutb
werc noi'descript. A great sbrewd-
ness, combined witb mucb intellectual
force, and soîne acquired cynicistn,
brooded in face and bead. He had a

peculiar, bu-t undoubted, attractÎvei'ess.
At beart there secmed to bc mucb that
was tender and graceful. This be had
donc bis bcst to bide under au affecta-
tion that could oniy be called disagree-
able. He rather hiked the title of dis-
agrecabie mian. He bad a knack of

saying disagreeable tbiugs ln a nice
way. This piquedl womcn. And wben
you excite womreu to the degree of
piquancy they become dangerous.
Women ran after David Strang. Tbey
professed to abhor bim-tbcy secretly
adored bum, and played their prettiest
tricks for bis benefit. He renained
unmoved. He found it amusing.

Tbe womau to whose office he
came this bot july day bad long ago

fatbomed, or tbougbt she fatiiomed,
bis complex nature. She had certain-
ly carcfully hiddcu the clay feet of ber
god, euvcloping theni lu draperies of

purple and gold, aud deuying their ex-

istence to ber own soul. But this was

after she badl fouud the tender places
in bis deep nature. At first she iiad

seen the dlay feet; gradually ber im-

aginatiou-wicb was royal-bad cov-

ered tbem, aud a film had growu over
the eyes of ber seul, a silver film,

tbrough wbich b. loomcd graclous and

tender. For a long tume she bad beer

growing in upon herseif. A grea
restlessness consumed ber. The
came a feeling abroad for sympath)
This gyathered around lier work. Fe
a trne she wrote brilliantly, pourin
ber soul out in quaint imagery. A
the humai' nature un her, and thi

spiritual, cried aloud. Her work sa&
isfied for a turne, but bers was
stormy soul, given to recklessness au
feeling the need of a personal, a huma
love. Love was a great trinity, st
argued. There should be the inte
lectual, the spiritual, and also, the ca
ual, or rather the hu man' love. (Sbou
tbe craving that demnands protectio.
caringness, closeness, tenderucss, 1
marred by a naine so suggestive
grossness as camnaI?)

She used to envy the old ladi
wbom she saw carefully cloaked ai
guarded by their old busbands (
steamboats or trains. They broug
an atmospbere of home witb ther
Sbe bad bad a mere glimpse of home
bier cbildisb days. Sinice, it bad be,
a forlori' sort of life, drifting from o
"Ilodgings"' to anotber; living
truuks, making no friends, sbrinkil
froin publicity. IlHome, Sweet Hom
always made ber soul shed tears.
did Christmas-time, and the barrel-4
gan wben it played "Ta-a-ra-boo
de-ay." Her brotber used to wbig
that decayed London refrain al dl
long, one turne; but bie neyer wot
again, for be was stopped suddenly c
day by that in bis tbroat which i
doctors had called dipbtheria, aud
bad drifted out on tides eternal, loi
long ago.

As to berself, tbis woman is not to
described, beyond saying that sbe v
past ber first youtb, and of that s
of attractiveness wbich people vagu
terni fascination, or magnetisin, or p
chic force. She was not at aIl beai
fuI, yet was far from being ugly
commonplace. Passion and grief w
botb stamped bcavily on bier fa

*There was a story lu all ber attitui
*Sbe was one of those women w

wbile strong as steel, bave a look
Ifragility that is at tCimes very attr;
tive. A certain waxiuess of colou
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deepening shadow about the great eyes,
and a growing slenderness of figure,
gave this impression. As the man
stepped inside the door, which closed
quietly upon him, he bent and raised
the woman's hand to his lips reverent-
ly. A reverence brooded in his eyes,
as he Iooked into ber face. When,
without a word, he lightly stroked the
thick tangle of brown hair that gath-
ered about ber forehead, she stood
quiet, only smiling at hîm.

"1You must go ini a minute," she
said, and her voice was exquiste-
soft, deep and very tender. I have
a wretched paper to get out before
seven o'clock-on love -platonics-
and 1 feel as stupid as an owl-in fact
quite woolly. Do you believe in pla.
tonic love? Is there such a thing?"

His face grew moody. He walked
quickly to a chair and sat down heavily.

il believe there is," he said-he
had a barsh, deep voice-"« and what's
more, 1 believe it's the safest kind of
love. " He pulled at bis gloves savagely.

"Oh, indeed !" she said, mocking
him playfully, -since wben did you
corneto have an opinion as to love's
safeness ?"

1 1Since this long time," he answered
sbarply. IlYou yourself taught me.
You always said love brought suffer-
ing-that it was a thing to be avoided

1" He rose and walked to the win-
dow, then turned restlessly and strode
up and down the roomn with bands
thrust deep in his pockets.

The womnan watcbed bim quietly.
He was in a mood and she would
humour it.

"Look at this," she said, pulling a
vume from under a pile of papers.
*It's the last Yello' Book, and there

is an appreciation of Yvette Guilbert
in it that will delight you."

élYvette Guilbert." He stopped bis
quick walking and looked fixedly at
ber, " lyo u are very like her-that taîl,
slewder tbing ail in white, with those
long, expressive, black-gloved arms.
An ugly womnan. Jolie laie, as they
say in Paris, but the sort of woman
who gets to a man's head and intoxi-
cates bina. Ah, you womnen!" He
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crossed to the chair agaîn, sitting,
Ieaned bis arrns on the desk and his
head agaînst them.,

The woman moved to hlm softly. A
great ligbt was in ber eyes, a mother-
light, serene and holy. She laid a
gentle hand on his bright. thick baîr.

IlDon't!" he cried harshly. Then,
in a half whisper, IlHelp me,
Marab."

The womian startedl back. Her face
grew gray with a sudden pallor, bluish
shadows crept about her lips. IlHelp
you!" she cried, gaiîly, for his face was
hidden-"H low can 1 belp you ?

"1H elp me to g ive you up."I
A silence feil about the room. Dowvn

in the street an organ was grinding
out "1Paradise Alley. I She wondered
why it brougbt ber a memory of a
crowded race-meet and a sweet girl.
face framed in red hair that looked in-
to her's, while a voice sang to the
measure. The flues buzzed beavily.
A spider dipped from tbe roof on bis
slender thread, touched ber hair, then
rau nimbly up again.

Then the woman called Marab
spoke. Her voice was full of Iaugb-
ter. IlIs that aIl ?" she asked gaily,
ccwhat a to-do about nothingt Why,
of course V'il help you. Are you going
to tell me such a ligbt tbing as this has
so completely upset you? You, a man
of iron ? "

He lifted bis face and Iooked at her.
The cynic's smile crept about his eyes.
The pallor had been swept from ber
cbeeks b>' a vivid flush. Her eyes
burned.

IlIf I tbought you'd take it so lig-ht-
Iy," he said grimly, I d bave spared
myself some suifering. Egad, one
neyer understands women. The>' are
about as constant as the winds."

"lMaybe they are," she said, cheer-
ily, as bis head dropped upon bis arrns
again, Iland maybe that is ne of our
compensations, for we have to suifer
mucb-but neyer mind these things.
Tell me why you have corne to this
mÎnd. Have 1-" ber voice broke for
the first time, Ilhave 1 oifended you in
any way b>' any solecism? PI know how
fastidiaus, how particular you are."
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He sbrank a littie, knowing ber for
the. perfect gentlewoman sýe was; it
shamed hlmi to be thougbt: caddish and
unappreciative.

IlNot that, not that ait ail," be said
in a muflled voice, " Oh, can't you
secP Didn't you sec ? Won't you
help me, Marah ?"

1 tbink it was then that ber beart
broke. Somctbing surely snapped in
ber beibg and went from ber for-
ever. But still she smiled. It was
a stiff smile, as if the muscles bac! set
that way anc! she couic! not change
tbem. She still spoke beartily, tbougb
ber voice took tenderer tones.

"lDidn't you know that 1 ooly want
your bappiness," she said, slowly
and! gently, Ilanc! indeed," this quite
stoutly, I was getting a littie tired
myseif. There is so mucb work in the
world that there is not much time left
for love. 1 shall write the article on
piatonics from a different aoc! more
hcaltby point of view," she aclded a
trille bittcrly.

He said not a word.
In the. silence another foot patteredi

along the passage. There came a
knock on the glass door, anc! the wo-
man walked slowly to it. A boy stooc!
waitîog.

4 'Any copy readyP" b. asked bur-
riedly, IlMr. Brock sent me for sorne.
Said you bac! an eclitorial or sumfin'."

IlIt wiii b. ready in an hour or so,
Jirn," saic! the woman, speaking soft-
ly. Ill'il talk to Mr. Brock down the
tube. Don't you corne back, you'l
oniy intcrrupt ne. Mr. Brock willgive
final directions about it. "

Shc waikcd to the tube aoc! whistlec!.
"lIs that Mr. Brock? Mr. Brock,

wouid you mind putting Mr. Todd or
Bert Lisle on to my work to-nigbt? 1
féei donc up with a heaclache, anc! I'd
like to go borne? "

IlH'm wcll, l'Il sec what I cao do,
Miss Tennard, but if you couic! man-
agc that special I'd be glad. We're
short. baoced just n0w, you know.
Lisle is out west on that murder case,
anc! Todd's on the law courts. Never
mind your assigomeots, but get out
that article if you cao. Wisb you'd

told me you were iii sooner, anc!
have kept one of the boys in. HeI
you'Il be ail right to-morrow."

"4Thanks-l'll do the best 1 car
the voice took a weary tone. 7I
woman walked over towards the m.
He stili sat wîth bis head leani
on his arms. He might have fa!]
asleep for ail sign of life there m
about him.

1 «David," ber voice was exquisit
gentie, Ildidn't you know that 1 woi
bclp, David? Why, it's nothing, I
ways expected it. I know your natu
know how easily you tire, what vag
ies your fancy takes. Poor Davi
Nice oic! David!1 l'Il make it as c.
for you as 1 can."

Her voice broke a littie, and! a gr
faintness came upon ber. She coi
hardly see hîm when he Iifted bis fi
and laid bis bead against ber bre2
Then she recovered. Her heart lcal
against bis ear.

"I am a brute," he muttered, "b
Marab, how could I go on with
wben I found 1 was caring for h.
She is so young, so fresh and gu
less anc! sweet. 1 hated to take
banc! and look loto her clear ey
I -. P>

I know," said the woman, bro
ing above hlm softly, « 1 know it
David. Intuitively, maybe, but v
surely. Wl! you go now," she add
wcarily, 11just go without saying a
thing more. Come to my littie ho
to.oight, aoc! wc will talk tbings o%
ooly go, now. I'mgoing to try to
this special through. They are sh(
handed below and! the work must
donc."

She talkcd so cbeeriiy that the n
rose anc! Iooked ait ber arnazed.
stood before hlm in ber gray i
gown, a tai! anc! sicoder creati
beautiful for the moment by reasor
the sbiniog ligbt that lay in ber d!
eyes, anc! the wild crimson of
cheeks, anc! the dying sunlight t
sbifted tbrough ber deep brown h
giorifying it. Ail tbe faintness
ieft her, anc! she was strangely stro

The man beld out bis arms.
shook her bead, still smiling sti;
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IlNow, Davîd," she said, *how fo-
ish! Why keep this up? 1 know yu
lilce me and -. "

"1Neyer so tenderly," his voice took
a curiously soft cadence, Ilneyer su
tenderly as now in this moment of part-
ing. Oh, my girl !" he struck out and
tramped up and down the ruom, Ilwhy
is it that 1 tire so easily? Why isit that:
those 1 love deepest and most tenderly
paîl on me when 1 amrnmucb with them?
Will it be this way wîth her? "

She looked at hirn. The thought
that he was a cad sfid înto ber mmid.
She beat it back stoutly, for she was
made ofloyalclay. "lBecause of your
immense vanity," she answered, look-
ing steadfastly at him, "Ibecause of
the unrest of your soul, the fickleness
of your fancy. the vagaries of an im-
agination that would lead you to in-
sanity were you flot saved by the mag-
nificent judgment and will-power in
that splendid head. Unfortunate man
that you are! from my soul 1 pity you!
I pity this other woman, 1 pity myseif
for having loved you. You are apoor
thing, after aIl," she cried, ber nature
leaping to its fuli altitude above his, Ila
pour Riîmsy, tawdry creature! a hall-
souled man. Ah, go away, go away!"

She walked to the window and set
ber face against the pane. The glory
of the dying day encompassed ber sIen-
der figure, brightened ber brown hair.
He stood looking at ber. A red flush
had corne tubis sun.burnt cbeeks. His
eyes glistened.

IlSay what yuu like to me, Mlarab,
be spoke. "but say a kindly good-bye."

11Won't you go?" Her entreating
voice was fast breaking.

IlNot until you say good.bye,
Marah," he said softly.

The wumnan turned and fled to, him.
Heopened wide bis armsand caugbt ber.
AIl the poor soul of ber broke into
sigbs and sobs and wild crying, as she
Ieaned against bis breast for the fast
time-for aîways.

IlGood-bye, David, myDavid, 'nae-
body's mon but mine,'-tbat's what 1
used to cail you, David-my strong
sweetheart, my own big man!1 Good-
bye, David. 1 was very fond of you,
David. "

Su sbe wbispered against bis breast.
His eyes Iost tbeirbrigbtness. " l'il

be cumning back, Marah," be said, Il'lIl
be comîng back."

But sbe said, 11Good-bye, David,"-
and Il Pour David 1" and at fast, lift-
ing ber poor blurred face-, Kiss me,
guod-bye, as if you were kissing littie
old Marab in ber coffin."

Then sbe pushed him fromn the room.

At ten mÎinutes tu six Juhnny Dil-
ion, the elevator boy, knocked upon
her door-after bis custom-to tell
ber be was making his last trip. A
faint voice called out cheenily enuugb,
11don't wait for me, Jobnny, I'm work-
ing laie tu-niighit."

IAiU right." The fo.-otsteps clatter-
ed away. She beard tbe Ilcage," as
sble used to caîl it, clap doors and go
rusbing duwo, the printers shouting tu
one another, and wbistling and iaugb.
ing as tbey lef t %vork. Then, as she
settied to ber wnriting, a pair of gray
gluves caught ber eye. She took tbemn
up and Iooked at themi, turning themt
softly in ber fingers.

IlNice bands David bas," >he mur-
mured, - and nice gloves. Always
those soft gray ones. 1 don't think 1
ever saw David in any other but gray
doeskin gloves."

Then broke a wiid cry, "David
gone! David gone out of my life for
ever! Oh, heavens! "

Mtarah sat back in ber chair. A
dreadful look had crept into her face.
It %vas wax-white, and again tbose
bluish shadows Iurked around ber lips.
Her fingers fastened about the gray
gloves. Then sbe smiled, and slowly
drew tbemn over ber little tbin hands.

The suni died out uf the room.

Some hours later, a wuman crept'
down the steep, dark staÎrs tbat led to
the street. At tbe foot ut the last step,
below the bunch of iights that threw a
radiance over the entrance, a little man
was standing luoking intently at tbe
figure- that was su slowîy descendîng.
sIldth it's yuu, Miss Tennard,"

sadhnight editor. "I didn't know
yuu. 1 thought it was an oId woman."
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«4m"eeeHAT are yau doing,
Jamiîe?"

"1Just smelling at them
with my eyes shut, Phyl-
lis, and playing it is

Spring! They do make the roomn like
Spring, don't they, Phyl?"

"Yes, dearie."
"Say! Phyl, the violets make me

think of your eyes, anly they aren't sa
blue. Tbev are so kind and sweet-"

"-the vialets, dear?"
"I meant yaur eyes, but they are a

real lot alike. Oh, it's quite Spring
naw if you keep looking at the violets
real close, so that you can't sec any-
thing cIsc, and smcll 'cm -o0-o--o-!
J ust you try."

I knaw, J amie; isn't it lovely?
The violets are hiding their faces in
the new grass, and around the roats of
the budding trees-"

"4-an' up by the fences ?

idYes, deair, and there is a wild
cherry tree in bloom - pink and
whte-"2

" 9-there are white violets too, Phyl,
Ismell 'em!"

"lOh, yes, lats and lots of white
violets, and a lilac bush across the

road-and tiny littie wood anemori
and-"

1 -a song-sparraw up ini tbe che
tree! Can't you hear him sing, Phy

IlAlmost, darling; and the air is
of sunsbine, and so soft-"

"-lot like what it was here
day, Phyl, sa dark and duli. lit N
awful hard ta breathe sometimes.
couldn't lie back, sister, it hurt so.

The girl's tender face shadawed m
a loak af hard pain, but she smi
bravely as she bent aver tbe sick 1
and turned his pillaws into a mare cc
fartable nestling-place.

IlNeyer mind, Jamie, yau must p
it is a real Spring, you knaw, and i
so easy ta breathe then."

IlLast Sprîng wasn't nice, Pl
here ini the city. It was wet, and cc
and shivery. I gat my cold th
dan't yau 'member ?"

"lYes, yes; but think af the lov
Springs at home! If yauare very g
and patient, sister will try ta tý
yau baclc again!"

IlYau'll have ta seli yaur play fi
wan't yau, PhylP And you ai n't e'
gat it finished yet."

.11Critical littie brotherie! I m
hurry up and work, musn't 1 ? W
there! shut yaur banny eyes and sri
at the posies. Shut the littie taikai
mauth to, and dream af the Spr
while sister goes back ta her writin

"1Yes, Phyl, but I get tired soi
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"They do rake the room lîke Sprîng, don't they, phyl?:
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times, and forge to be gond. There' s
such a funny old pulling at my ch est-
right on the insîde-and it burts 1"

IlTry nlot to think of it, dear. It's
only the borrid oid cold sitting up oni
your chest, and kicking with its bot
littie heels !"

11Those heels must have pins in 'em,
sister!"

"O 40h, J amie, J amie, bow can sister
write ?"

The child murmured a littie note of
penitence, tben took the basket of
flowers in bis thin hands, and laid his
face against the bloom, of it in mute
enjoyment. There was no sound in
the li ttie roomn except the scratching of
the peri, the ticking of the common
littie alarm clock, and tbe bard breatb-
ing of the boy. Phyllis Weston was
tearing at the iron door of success
witb no stronger weapon than the fine
point of ber peri, and ber brotber was
drawing nearer and nearer to the great
unknown. Poverty may not aven keep
loving watcb, but tbat it mnust aiso
work!

Still Phyllis was accounted lucky,
and more than lucky, to bave constant
work to do in these times of panic.
So many were helplessly, hopelessly
idie. Besides, she would have told
you, people were really very kind.
Just that morning a big, important
looking box bad come to the news-
paper office addressed to " Phyl. "

"The messenger boy who brougbt it
wandered througb baif tbe rooms look-
ing for ' Mr. Phyl,' " said the Ex-
change Editor, Iland was most care-
fui to hold bis package right side up.
It must be dynamite, or some cheerful
littie offering like tbat. Wbom bave
you been roasting in your column?
Oh, 1 say! look out there! When the
pie was opened-!"

IlDon't be alarmed! I promise not
to sing!" laugbed Phyllis, with that
unfailing good humour whicb made her
such a favourite among reporters and
editors alike. Then she lifted the
cover of the box carefully, " and as
for my absurd namne-ObI Oh! look
there 1"

IlB]y gingerl" said the Exchange

Editor, "lviolets and lilies-of-tbe-ve
ley in December! Done up ini a ji:
dandy basket with yards and yards
ribbon, tool Our Phyllis must ba'
made a grand crush 1"

1 Nonsense! It comes from a w
man, the beautiful tbing does, of th
1 arn sure !" smiled Phyllis. "Y(
see," (roguishly), I neyer knew ai
man wbo bad more tban two dolla
to bis name-"'

1 -and tbat basket wasn't boug
for ten, nlot witb violets at a dollar
bunch, and Miies at fifty cents a sniff
said the practical Excbange Editor.

The brow of Phyllis clouded. SI
was toucbed to the heart by the beau
of the exquisite gift, but-there wi
little Jamie at bome-dying becau
there was no money to send hirm to
warmer, drier climate-wbile the
were people in the world, wbo cou
give gifts like these! Her beart w;
heavy as she tbreaded tbe busy stree
with the box in ber arms, trying
niake berseif believe that taking de(
breatbs in tbe cold air was as good i

a winter coat-a sorry deception th,
did nlot deceive.

1Phyl," said Jamie, " 1when it's
cold harle, isn't there some place wbe
the Spring is, and the violets growi
the time?"

"Yes, dear."
"I'd lîke to go, Phyl."
"Oh, Jamie, Jamie, if you were

rich man's son you could go. It
cruel, cruel, cruel-!"

I didn't mean to make you fe
bad-Pbyllis; 1 reckon I'mn ton tired 1
go anyway, and it's real nice to have t!
Spring come to me like tbis-ain't i
sis ?",

I -I don't know, jamie."
"Oh, yes you do, Phyl. Sayl dor

you suppose the iiice lady wbo wasI
pleased with wbat you wrote that si
sent these flowers, tbougbt we had
pretty bouse to set 'ern in ?"

IlVes," said Phyllis, bitterly,
expect she made up a little story abo-
me, Jamie. Made me a prosperoi
' bachelor girl' living in picturesqi
roomns, and setting this basket on tl
piano wben a lot of charming artis
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IlHer heart was heavy, a

and literary people corne in to dawdle
over a specially delicious afternoon

1 Phyl," said the child, wistfülly,
"you would just as soon tbey camne

here for me to smell of, as to have 'lemt
on a piano for the artis--es, wouldn't

Y5 Yes, yes, littie brother of me!"
1I thought so. You don't ever

seemn to want tbings just for yourself.
You cried because you hadn't any

sB she threaded the streets

flowers when Mrs. Hill's littie girl
died. If anybody died now you would
bave these, wouldn't you, PhylP"

6Don't, don't, darling. Big sister
wants to Write."

The scratching of the pen for sever-
ai minutes, then the child's weak treble
agaîn:

IlSister, don't you think these lîues
must be like EMaine, the lily-maid you
read about the other night?

1Very lîkely."I
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I wonder if they gave ber huies
when she died? Do you know, Phyl?"

"No, dear. "
1I wish 1 knew. Sister, is it very

hard to write a play ?"
"Very, darling."
1I wish 1 could help you write

yours. When it is doue you will have
ail the money you want, won't you ?"

IlIf anyone cares to buy the piece,
dear."

IlOh. they'lI buy it. M'I go and ask
'cm. And it wilI just corene utime'

"God send that it may, my Jamie."
"I'm going to keep quiet now, and

let you write, but first-kiss me, Phyl
-There! now I shall shut my eyes,
and smell of the violets until I drift
right into the Sprîngland."

The ticking of the cbeap and noisy
littie clock, the scratching of the eager
peu. Silence! The peu falîs from the
tired band and the completed task. The
clock bas stopped The breating-

"lOh! Jamie! Jamie!"
Stili silence.

Oh, the Springland, the Springland,
where the flowers bloom eterual, and
the bitter winter cannot enter iu! The
Sprîngland, you rich of the earth, who
fit south with the swallows! The
Springland, you favoured ones who
spend your wealth to make artificîai
summner in your homes. The Spring..
land for us ali-the dear Ultima Thule
of every soul-that no poverty may
cheat us of, no niggardness deny! Tihe
violets and the hufes are beginning to
droop-so droops the frail flower of a
littie life, to re-biossom in the land of
eterual Spring! For every one, rich
and poor, beggar and king, happy aud
sad, though soft winds blow or a tem-
pest rage, at last the burgeouing aud
bioomn of the Springiand!

Deo Gratia!

CANADA AND MR. CHAMBERLAIN
A SYMPOSIUM

Introduction-BpY the Editor

IN the minâs of niost observers, there î8 somte doubt as to Cauadian sentiment
with regard to Mr. Cbamberlain's latest politicai proposals. Up to a quite

recent date, Mr. Chamberlain was the beau ideai of uearly aIl Canadias-with
the possible exception of some anti-imperialîsts in the Province of Quebec. He
was the one statesman in England to whom the colonists looked for just and
sympatbetic treatmeut. He represeuted the Empire, as distinguished fromn
Great Britain. He embodied, ail that was best in the new movement lookiug
towards a more distinct recognition of the colonies-a movement which dates
back to the speeches made in London iu the fifties and sixties by the Hon.
joseph Howe and the Hon. <afterwards Sir) John A. Macdonald.

Mr. Chamberlains speech in May last aroused aIl the usuai entbusiasm in
this country. When he visited Glasgow lu October, bis words were eageriy
awaited. But slowly and aimost imperceptibly, tbe mood bas changed. There
is less euthusiasm, more serious thougbt. The proposaIs mean something and
a decision is soon to be made; the question bas passed tbe tbeory stage; wil
the price demanded by the other parties to the Imperial bargain, be more than
Canada cares to, pay-these and similar tboughts bave sobered Canadian feel-
ing. Wbether the sober feeling is as favourable to Mr. Chamberlain, remains
to, be seen. The Alaska Award came in to complicate thie Canadian situation;
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but, as ini previous instances, this irritation will soon pass. In the meantime
THE CANADiAN MAGAZINE presents to its readers the opinions of some of those
who are qualified to discuss the subject. Other opinions will appear in later
issues.

I-By John Charlton, M. P.

C ANADIAN feeling towards Great Britain has almost universally been onie of
intense loyalty. It prompted the sending of contingents to South Africa

and the spending of liberal sums for the maintenance of the British Empire
upon the dark continent. It prompted the granting of a preference in duty
upon British imports, first of î2ý/ per cent., then of 25 per cent., and then of
33ý'3 pet cent. This preference was made without the slightest return to us in
kind on the part of Great Britain. Our cattie continued to be scheduled, and
when a moderate grain tax was imposed by the British Governnient no prefer-
ential treatment was extended to us. The value of our preference was belittled
by Mr. Chamberlain when addressing the Imperial Conference at London last
year,. ii the following language:

I have to say to you that while 1 cannot but gratefully acknowl-
edge the intention of this proposai and its sentimental value as a proof
of good-will and affection, yet its substantial results have been alto-
gether disappointing to us, and 1 think they must have been equally
disappointing to its promoters. "

Notwithstanding this expression of opinion our preference had arrested the
rapid decline of British exports to Canada, which had gone down from $68,-
5,22,00 in 1873 to $29,41 2,000 in 1897. In the very year Mr. Chamberlain
spok Canadian exports (rom Britain, under the influence of our preference, had
risen to $49,2o6,ooo in 1902, and they have further increased to $59,o68,0oo in

1903. Clearly Mr. Chamberlain was not well informed upon the question he
was dîscussing, and unfortunately it was not an isolated instance of lack of
thorough knowledge of Canadian affairs on the part of British statesmren.

So far as Mr. Chamberlain's proposais relate to Britain's fiscal policy to-
wards foreigni nations, they will be considered by the majority of Canadians as
a domestic matter with which we have nothing to do. In the proposaI for prof-
erence to the colonies we are interested, and this should receive fair considera-
tion, but with careful avoidance of judgment warped by high-sounding and
empty phrase. Mr. Chamberlain's Glasgow speech, in which ho first gave defi-
nite statement as to the amount of preference he proposed, named 2S. per
quarter on wheat, a corresponding preferenýpe on flour, and five per cent. on
dairy products and eggs, as the maximum amnounts. From the tenor of Mr.
Chamberlain's statement it is evident that in return the colonies would be ex-
pected to make themselves a preserve for British manufacturers in lines not
already developed, and to give Great Britain decided advantages in other re-
spects. No mention is made of the preference already given by Canada, and
wo are led to suppose that it will not be consîdered as of importance. The
truth is that the preserit Canadian preferenco is fully a quidorn quo for the pref-
erence Mr. Chamberlain proposes to give. The Canadian duties collected upon
imports from Britain in 1903 were $9,84r,ooo. 0f this amount $5,395,ooo
was collected upon tho profèential ist. The full duty on this list would have
been $8,092,ooo, and the saving to Britain was $2,697,000. On the basis of
our exports to Britain lin 1902 the preforonce proposed by Mr. Chamberlain
would amount to $3,488,ooo, but it is doubtful if resuits would bear out the
assumption that the Canadian producer would roceive advantages to the full
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extent of the duty, as compared with the prices he would receive if no policy
of colonial preference were adopted, and our own preference would no doubt
prove more than an equivalent.

That the adoption of preferential trade arrangements with the colonies will
invite unfriendly action on the part of foreign powers seems probable, and when
we consider that Britain's total foreign export trade inl 1902 was $1,771,oo0,-
ooo, af which .$5io,ooo,ooo went to ail British possessions, and $45,293,000,
according to British returns, ta Canada; or 2,1:4 per cent. to Canada, 29 per
cent. to ail British possessions, and 71 per cent. to foreign countries, we May
reasonably doubt whether it will be politic to provoke hostile fiscal measures on
the part of foreign states, by adopting a policy discriminating against them.
The history of the Alaskan Boundary dispute may possibly give some sugges-
tions in this connection. On the wvhole the working out of a scheme of colonial
preference is beset with many serious practical difficulties, and it seems ex-
tremely doubtful whether Imperial and colonial statesmen can be brought ta
agree upon an adjustment of details that will meet British expectations, and at
the same time avoid the sacrifice of Canadian interests.

II-By Chancelor Wallace, of McMaster University

T WO obstacles to Imperial unity and progress need to be removed-the
AEnglishman's ignorance of the Canadian view-point, and the Canadian's

impatient resentment against that ignorance. The Englishman will not under-
stand our country or aur countrymnen until he has learned how vast are the
resources of Canada. Not until then will lie give proper weight in his think-
ing to the national dimension of this mighty and vast Dominion. Not until
then will lie think it profitless and perilous to win United States favour at the
cast of sacrificing the interests of Canada. And as long as the Englishman
shows more regard for United States than for Canadian opinion, and an easy wil-
lingness to alienate Canadian interest for the sake of removing "loccasions of
friction " between the Empire and the Republic, so0 long will the Canadian feel
an indignant sense of injustice. And such a feeling, whether justified or unjust-
ified, is dangerous to the Empire. The present situation is somnewhat anomna-
lous. The Englishman wha would be shocked at the thought of ceding a part
ai English soul to a ioreign government in order to remove an "occasion of
friction," sees no impropriety in reaching diplomatic compromises by alienating
from Canada territory which Canadians believe is as much a part of Canada as
Kent is a part of England. This makes the Canadian angry. Perhaps it is
unreasonable for hina to be angry. Perhaps he should be more humbly aware
that Canada is anly a dependency. Certain it is that the Englishman needs ta
know and respect the Canadian view-point, or that ardent devotion ta the
Empire which bas been characteristic of Canada wiIl lose samething of vigaur
and warmth. And at this point there is a gleam of hope from the present agi-
tation in England. The aim of Mr. Chamberlain's campaign is to bring the
different parts ai the Empire into closer relation to ecd other by giving thein
cammon interests and differentiating those interests from the interests of other
nations. Other nations have prafited by browsing in English meadows: he
would have the dependencies gain this profit, in so far as possible. Other
nations have gathered strength from their relations ta the dependencies; he would
have this strength given in increasing measure ta Great Britain. The ideal is
certainly worth cherishing. And a discussion of it will make the Englishman
know Canada better. The British Empire was neyer face to face with a crisis
50 great as that which faces it to-day. Neither optimism nor Imperial self-coa-
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ceit should make us blind to this fact. Unless the several parts of the Empire
are drawn closer together they will certainly drift farther apart. Canada will
grow ivith extraordinary rapidity for the next twenty-five or fifty years. Great
Britain wilI grow but littie during that period. Chamberlain is sufficiently saga-
cieus and daring to make an iconoclastic effort to remove the forms and tradi-
tions that prevent Canada'scoming strength from becoming a recognîzed part
of British strength in a narrow and specific sense as well as in a broad and
Imperial sense. He is the only statesman living who could hope to accomplish
an end so great. In spite of the academîc objections which may be urged
against his scheme, in its general aim, and method it deserves well of Great
Britain and Canada.

III-By Professor Short, of Queen's Uniýversity

IN dealing with the significance of Mr. Chamberlain's proposaIs, it is impos-
Âsible, witbin the brief space allotted, ta do more than touch upon the cen-

tral ideas wbicb underlie bis scheme. Elsewhere 1 have treated the general
subject at greater lengtb, and indicated the grounds upon which the varions
conclusions are based.

It is quite evident, I think, from Mr. Chamberlain 's recent utterances, and
especially from bis important speech in Glasgow, that be quite misunderstands
the forces wbich are at work in the modern economic world, and that, in par-
ticular, he fails to comprehend the nature of British foreign and colonial trade
and their relation to British investments.

In the first place, Mr. Chamberlain evidently considers that Britain aught
always to, have maintained that relative leadership in the export of manufac-
tured goods wbich she enjoyed for many years as the pioneer in mechanical in-
vention and industrial enterprise. But neither the natural resources of the
British Islands, nom the industrial capacity of the British people, entitled tbemn
ta so conspicuously lead the world in industry and commerce. The fact is that
Britain's advantage was largely due ta, the self-repression of ber rivais. As
compared witb ber neighbours, Britain had managed ta maint ain practical ideals
and free institutions. These permitted the development of the freest economnic
enterprise which the world bad yet known. But, wbere Britain had led the way
and proved the passibilities of industrial development, other nations could fol-
low, and even improve upon their model in certain particulars, if not in general
freedom. By dint af greater industry, dloser application ta details, and con.
tentment with smaller profits, the more capable peaples of Europe were able to
overcomne the relative disadvantages of their imperfect institutions, heavier bur-
dens oi taxation and crippled freedomn. Within the last thirty years, in par-
ticular, they have managed ta work up their resources and produce in increas-
ing measure their own manufactured goods. Now this is a matter neither af
free trade nor protection, but simply oi awakening and realizing capacity.
Once this movement had begun it was as impossible for England ta maintain,
under any conceivable system, the relative industrial lead which she once held
in Europe, as it was for Massachusetts ta maintain its relative lead aver the
newer Western States. Vet it is perfectly clear that both England and Massa-
chusetts have greatly benefited by the prasperity of their neighbours, tbough
their relations ta them have greatly changed. The new States of the Union
have developed extensive manfacturing industries of their own, despite free
trade; the aider cou ntries ai Europe have done the samne, despite protection.

Similarly, in the case oi the colonies. It was impossible for Britain ta
continue ta maintain towards tbemn the attitude af general director and fumnisher
ai manufactured goods, while they were restricted ta supplying her with raw
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materials. It was far better, alike for Britain and the colonies, that they
sbould, with the aid of British capital, as in the case of foreign countries, de-
'velop their natural resources in the manufacturing line, even though that meant
the taking of a relatively smaller amount, per head, of goods from the Mother
Country. The advantage to Britain takes another form. In virtue of her in-
vestments abroad, colonial and foreign, she is able to import increasing quanti-
tics of goods and raw materials, the latter of whicb, after being worked up by
ber own population, may be largely consumed at home. Thus her people are
at once given empîcyment, and enjoy the fruits of their labour. But this
means those large imports without corresponding exports which so much alarmn
Mr. Chamberlain, who looks no further than the superficial balance of trade.

On the other hand, if Canada, with the aid of British and American capi-
tal, can manufacture for ber own market, from ber own materials and with ber
own labour, at reasonable prices, this is surely much better thin merely sending
ber raw materials to Britain in return for finished goods. This, again, is flot
necessarily a question of free trade or protection, but is essentially a question
of Canadian enterprise and skill. In the end, of course, there must always
remain a large total of trade witb the world for goods and materials flot advan-
tageously supplied at horne.

Now, both for Britain and for the colonies, the results which 1 have indi-
cated are those wbich Mr. Chamberlain is most anxious to prevent. He takes
the remarkable ground that foreign trade is much more important than domes-
tic trade, and that export trade in particular is of transcendant importance.
From his point of view, it îs essential that Britain should expert more and that
the colonies and foreign countries should manufacture Iess. He is particularly
alarmned at the extent to wbich Canadians produce their own goeds. They talc.
from the Mother Country, as he points out, less per head of population than any
other colony in the Empire. In this dangereus colonial tendency he secs a force
wbich will dissolve the Empire. What, then, is the remedyl' Mr. Chamberlain
professes te believe that by retaliatory tariffs manufacturing may be checked in
foreign countries, and by preferential tariffs arrested in the British colonies.
0f this we can only say here that bis proposed remedy is as absurd as bis diag-
nosis. It is none other than a blind and fruitless counsel to turn the wheels of
progress backward. In fact, what Mr. Chamberlain dreams of, as regards the
Empire, is the restoration of the old Colonial System, wherein the colonies occu-
pied the position of bewvers of wood and drawers cf water for the Mother Coun-
try, and received in return for their crude service certain bigb-priced manufac-
tured goods. Mr. Chamberlain is quite correct in representing the Canadians
and tbe British free traders as chiefly responsible for loosening those Egyptian
bonds. Being no longer dependent upon British food-taxes, for the filling up
of our vacant lands, or tbe development of our other resources, Canadians who
give the proposais of Mr. Chamberlain serious consideration will hardly encour-
age the idea cf accepting a food-tax upon our fellow.subjects in Britain in
excbange for the sacrifice cf our industrial future, which, while very far from
enricbing Britain, would leave us poor indeed.

IV-By Sir Thomas Skaugknessy

P ERSONALLY, 1 lean te the Chamberlain idea, contemplating as it does
dloser trade relations between the different sections cf the Empire te the

general advantage cf the Empire and ecd of its component parts. If, how-
ever, ini working out tbe problem, each of the colonies expects and demands
distinct and unmistakable compensation from each of the other colonies, as
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well as from Great Britain, for any concession made, Mr. Chamberlaîn's plan
will be dificuit of accomplishment.

For instance, if Canada could secure from the Australian Commonwealth
a preferential tariff, it would enable her to provide Australia with a large per-
centage of the manufactured goods now purchased in the United States, but the
natural products of the two countries being of the same character, it is apparent
that the Commonwealth would profit littie, if at ail, from any preference that
Canada mÎght accord.

But, in the general scheme, the Australian Commonwealth would receive
its benefits from a preference on its exports to Great Britain as against foreign
countries producing the same articles, and then there wvould be the advantage
of a larger British fleet engaged in inter-colonial trade on the Pacific Ocean and
the dloser communion that wvould necessarily resuit.

Unless ail signs fail, Canada wilI have for export within the next few years
largely increased quantities of grain, flour, cattie, dairy products and other arti-
cles, for which a market must be found. At present about sixty per cent. of
Canada's exports go to Great Britain, and it is manifestly desirable that this
excellent market should be retained when her products for export have doubled
or more. In the ordinary course of events, and without any closer fiscal
arrangement, the market may remain unchanged, and Canada with the other
colonies may continue to furnish year by year an increasing percentage of tbe
food supplies of Great Britain, but the United States, Russia, the Argentine
Republic, and other countries, whose products; are similar, will remain formid-.
able competitors, against whom a mere sentimental preference will be of little
avail.

So that if, by an internaI arrangement, involvîng a tariff against foreign
countries and a preference within the Empire, Canada can be assured, as she
certainly would be, of an unfailing market, there will be encouragement to the
Canadian producer beyond anything else that could be devised. Great Britain,
on ber part, will have rapidly developed within British territory an ample and
reliable source of food supply, at ail times and under ail conditions a national
advantage of enormous value. But, besides this, Great Britain will naturaîîy
require from Canada and the other colonial possessions such a return in the
way of trade as they can properly give.

Canada's imports during the last fiscal year were in value a shade more
than ber exports, and of these imports about eighty per cent. came from coun-
tries other than Great Britain. On the face of it this is not fair trade. It is a
reproach to Canada that it should have been necessary to, import so, much.
We should manufacture more at home. But to the extent that we cannoe prof-
itably provide what we require we should cheerfully give to Great Britain such
tariff advantages as will determine beyond peradventure the source from which
the largest possible percentage of our requiremnents will come.

Such an arrangement as Mr. Chamberlain proposes will not cause the Brit-
ish consumer to pay a farthing more for his bread, nor will it increase prices to
the colonial importer. It will certainly have the effect of bringing British trade
into proper channels and of building up a great Empire, every integral portion
of which will be contributing to, the progress and prosperîty of the other.

V-By W. C. Nichol, Editor Vancouver ",PrWniSc

LT is difficuit to see how the adoption of Mr. Chamberlain's plan of preferential
trade could work otberwise than beneficially to either the Mother Country or

her colonies. It is probably true that in theory most people are free traders-
protectionists for protection's sake being few and far between-but, with buman
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society constitutedl as it is, the idea of universal free trade is an Utopian dream
and free trade whicb is flot universal, or practically so, is as useful as a cut-
glass decanter with holes in it. This is the difficulty witb which Great Britain
is confronted. While sbe bas clung persistently and whole-heartedly to her
beneficent ideals, witb the Cobden Club and John Bright as the fixed and
glittering stars in tbe free trade firmament, and with a loyalty which, in the
light of the situation as it stands to-day, is more patbetic than admirable, other
countrîes bave buîit up their tariff walls, in some cases, to a tremendous and
surely unnecessary heigbt, sbutting ber products out of their trading places,
and, grown great and prosperous tbrough tbe developmnent of their home indus-
tries, are reacbing out to wrest ber commercial supremacy from ber flot only in
the markets of the world, but in ber own markets. She stands to-day neither
the manufacturing monarch nor the commercial queen of a haif century since,
but in reality tbe dumping ground of the nations. The guns of her rivais are
traineci on ber factories and storebouses, on ber workshops and treasure cbests,
and ugly gaps and breaches show in tbemn on every hand. Instead of shielding
herself from the continued bombardment. she bas smiled serenely and welcomed
and encouraged it. It would seem obvious at the most superficial examination
of the situation that, in the very nature of things, such a state of siege cannot
continue. Not even the most fantastic devotion to an ideal can withstand
thie assault. She must do sometbing in ber own defence and before it is too
Rate.

The commercial advantages to tbe colonies to be derived from a rational
tariff adopted primnarily for defensive purposes, but witb preferential treatment
of the colonies as an integral feature of it, are so obvious that tbey indicate
themselves. Some difficulty will necessarily be found in tariff adjustment on
account of the diverse interests of Britain's widely-scattered colonial possessions
and the apparent necessity for having the Imperial fences of a uniform beight ;
but, with a disposition on ail sides to sink petty and unimportant differences
andi interests for the larger weIl-being, this sbould prove an easily-surmountable
barrier. The resuit must b. a solidification and unification of the Empire sa
far-reaching in character that, except in broad generalities, the buman minci
can bardly grasp its significance. So far as Canada herself is concerned, it is
not, in my opinion, too much to say that inside of a very few years under prefer-
entil trade tbe great bulk of Britain's imports froni the United States would be
transferreci to the Canadian column of the national ledger.

Such a consummation as preferentiai trade would unquestionably insure
satisfies not only the highest aspiration of the statesman, the widest vision of'
the seer and the grandest dream of the poet, but offers to practical men of'
affairs the fullest opportunity for the exercise and gratification of their business
gifts ; andi to the humblest of' us aIl a chance to share in that financial prosperity
which is so important a factor in human life. Patriotism is apt to prove a
sickly plant when it is forced to feed upon an empty pocket, and it is well to
remember that it was promîsed of olci that IlWbere the heart is there shahl the.
treasure be also.»

VI-By lhe Hon. R. P. Roblin, Premtier of Manitoba

T HERE can bardly be two opinions about the benefits to, Canada of preferen-
tial customis treatment in tbe British import market. In complying with

your request, therefore, 1 regret that we cannot be furnished witb the Canadian
arguments against the Rt. Hon. joseph Cbamberlain's proposaIs, if any exist,
so that tbey might be answered.

Mr. Chamberlain stands easily to.day the most prominent figure before
the public eye in the British Empire. Hle is admittedly a statesman in the best
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and truest sense of the terrn. A long, varied and successful business experi.
ence qualifies him, more than any other British politician, to speak on trade or
fiscal'questions. Hence his propaganda for a preferential tariff in tavour of
the colonies bas created something akin to a sensation in the United Kingdorn.
Hiis proposais involve the taxation of the food supplies of the Mother Country
when drawn from foreign countries, and free entry when brought from an>,
portion of the dominions owning allegiance to His Majesty King Edward ViI.
It provides for and conteniplates each self-governing colony continuing to
make such customns laws as self-interest may warrant against the goods of
foreign countries, but inipliedly looks for reciprocal trealment tor Britishi
manufactures at the hands of the colonies.

The matter is one of Imperial interest, and stands outside the dornaîn of
local or party politics so far as Canada is concerned, for both of these principles
have aiready been accepted in the Dominion by men of every shade of opinion.
Canada, therefore, by virtue of her vast agricultural possibilities, is deeplv
interested, both by sentiment and self-interest, in the success of Mr. Chamber-
lain's crusade.

The question naturally arises hov it will affect us financially, economicaliy
and industrially. As a Canadian, although a western man, yet with an
intimate knowledge of the east and of the varied interests of our common-
wealth, 1 believe that the future of Canada lies west of Lake Superior. I
believe that the zenith of Canada in the east has been reached, unless the
future progress and rapid development of Western Canada gives new life and
impetus to the commercial interests of the older Provinces and carrnes them
along witb ît on a fiood-tide of prosperity.

To secure the loyal and patriotic future of the population west of L.ake
Superior we must have something stronger than sentiment to bind them to the
British Crown, for the majority of the immigrants who corne to this cotintry are
foreigners. No sentiment of birth and education restrains them, and without
some strong tie of self-interest it will flot be long before local leaiders will
be found who will agfitate for a change in our relations with Great Britain.
This will certainly not strengthen and rnay serîously weaken the British con-
nectiori.

The financial and econornic resuits of Mr. Chamherlain's poîicy wvouîd soive
the question. The advaritage to the Canadian farmer, of a preferential advan-
tage in the British market over foreign competitors, would attract people to,
the west. It would lead to such a rapid and extensive development of the vast
uncultivated area of rich lands in Manitoba and the Northwest Territonies that
in five, or at most ten, years we could supply the Mother Counitry %%itb ail the
breadstuff and meat she requires to import.

lndustrially the accession of wealth to Canada by the expansion in ber
population and export trade would lead to an equally remarkable development
in homne manufactures, yet a preferential arrangement with Grcat Britain would
secure to the borne consumer the necesýsary amounit of fair competi ion neces-
sary to protect the individual and to prevent the creation of great trusts.

If the %vise and patriotic ideals xvhich the sagacity and foresigbt of Mr.
Chamberlain have evolved are realized, the results in Canada max thus be sum-
mnarized. In a few vears it xviii make this country no t onlv the most important
self-governing colotnv in the Empire, but also equal ini population and in enter-
prise to the United Kingdom herseif. In xxealth we rnay hope to vie with Our
neighbours to the south, and if the tradition be true that the sceptre of wvorld
power has moved steadily westward, starting in Cbina 2,000 years before the
Christian era, %ve may hope te, arrest it here, as Mr. Charnberlain's proposais,
by tightening the bonds wbicb unite us, xviii ensure that it remains forever in
British hands, under the Crown and Flag we are proud to caîl our own.



T is now forty years since
the King took his lovely,
young bride home to Sand-
ringham, and still it re-
mains their haven of rest

after the toils of state, and is to Queen
Alexandra the dearest spot on earth,
hallowed by a thousand memories of
happy family liCe passed in the rural
quietude and simplicity wbicb she
loves. It is an interestingcoincidence

thtit is situated on one of the nearest
points on the English coast to Den-
mark, and, as the crow flues, nothing
intervenes at Sandringbam between
the IIsea-king's daughter " and her old
fatherland, save the ocean. The sur-
roundingZ country, too, bears a striking
likeness to Denmark. One sees the
same level sketches of green pasture
and patches of woodland, witb red-tiled
bouses dottîng the landscape, and, in
spite of modern improvements, an old-
world look still lingers about this
quaint bit of Norfolk, and many a
legend survives of the smuggling days.
The Estuary of the Wash, barely three

miles distant, can
be seen from tbe
heights around
Sandringham, and
a tortuous path, caîl-
ed the "Smugglers'
Road," affords a
short cut to the
shore for adventur-
ous tourists. Seven
miles away is the
very ancient market

town of King's Linn, and about the
same distance in another direction bas
arisen, within recent years, the fash-
ionable seaside resort of Hunstan-
ton.

The house in which their Majesties
originally settîed at Sandringham,
known as the IIOld Hall," was a small
and antiquated structure, typical of
many other gentlemen's seats in the
county of Norfolk. The country around
was then wild and desolate, far removed
from a railway station, and having
little traffic. The Queen, when she
came a bride, used to amuse herseif by
talcing long walks, accompanied only
by a lady-in-waiting, and the story is
stili told in the district, how one day
the IlPrincess " wandered too far and,
being overcome with fatigue, asked a
passing waggoner to give ber a lift in
his cart.

IlI canna," replied Hodge, staring
open-mouthed at the charming appari-
tion.

"lPlease, old man, do !" pleaded the
Princess in broken English.

"11 tell you 1 can-
na," replied the
rustic.

"1But why ?" per-
sisted the suppliant.

IlWell, if you
must know," said
be. IlI've been a
drawin' dung, and I
canna have women
bringin' their petti-
cuts into my cart,"
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and with a determined

off, leaving the Princess

and ber lady to plod their
way back to Sandringham
as best tbey could.

Rural unconventionality
surrounded the royal abode
on ail sides. At theneîgh-
bouringvillage of I)ersing-
ham the 1 "parson " was D)r.
Bellamy, a mighty person-
ality in the parish and the
dread of the ungodly. To
the last days of his life he
wrote his sermons with a
quill pen ful charged with
ink, and, disdaining the
use of blotting paper,
sprinkled silver sand over
the pages of the MS. to
dry the ink and prevent
the pages from sticking to-
gether. It was the delight
of irreverent young people
in the high oak pews to
peer up at the parson as
he turned the pages of his
sermon and brushed off
the sand, much of whÎch
found a lodgment in the
bair of the clerk, seated in
his desk immediately be-
low the pulpit. One Sun-
day morning the vicar, GRECIAN

havîng reached the sixtb
bead of bis discourse,
turned the sheet, brushed away the
sand as he eyed the congregation, then,
returning to his sermon, said, "And
sixthly, my brethren." There was a
pause ; he brushed the page again if'
by chance the sand obscured bis vision,
but could flot find the words he wanted.

IHere's sixthly, sir," said the clerk,
holding up the missîng page wbich had
descended on his head along with the
sand.

At the beginning of the royal occu-
pation enlargements were made to the
old Hall, and plans were laid for mak-
ing Sandringham into the model estate
which àt later became. After the re-
covery of the King from his almost
fatal attack of typhoid fever in 1870 it

WFELL PLACET) UV QUELN ALE \ANDRA ON THF~
TERRACE~ LAWN AT SANDRIN(;11,M

was decided te, build a new bouse on
higher ground, a little removed from
the old site, and so the present struc-
ture arose and wa', chrîstened Sand-
ringham Flouse, but old people in the
district stili eall it the Il Hall."

The new structure is picturesquely
built of red brick with facîngs of white
stone in the Elizabethan style, witb
pointed gables. It stands on a gentle
rise overlooking a well-stocked deer
park Of 300 acres. A sunny terrace
skirts tbe garden front, and a
lake winds picturesquely througb the
grounds below. The principal entrance
is tbrough the handsome Norwich
gates of iron and brass work, the wed-.
ding gift of the city of Norwich, and is
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approached by a public road, cut
through the pine woods, which tbrms
an avenue of haif a mile ini length. It
is bordered by %vide stretches of turf.
The King is very fond of grass borders,
and they have been cultivated on either
side of ail the roads on the royal estate.
The roads are of red gravel, another
fancy of the King's, and the entire
estate, extendîng for several miles, is a
most refreshing study in green and
bro wn.

At ail seasons Sandringham is beau-
tiful. The pine woods, the turf and
the red-brown roads give a brightness
ta the landscape, even ini winter; and
are rendered more lovely in spring and
summer by yellow furme, -thickets of
rhododendrons and the great expanse
of green bracken and heather-clad
moorland stretching away to the Wol-
ferton woods. It has aptly been de-
scribed as a "a bit of Scotland set
down an a Norfolk marsh." The
woods and hedgeraws are full of lite-
birds singing, squirrels leaping, rab-
bits and hares darting across one's
path, and the beautiful golden pheas-
ants, which are the King's particular
pride, showing here and there framn
out the bracken. It is said that Ris
Majesty finds it difficuit ta forgive bis
shooting guests if they bit one of these
choice birds. A very gay sight is the
Sandrîngham avenue in the shaating
seasan, when the King's beaters in
scarlet blouses and blue slouched hats
with red bands make picturesque
figures amangst the pines. The vil-
lage folk came trooping up ta see the
sport and are_ allowed ta follaw the
sportsmen thraugh the woods. What
is locally known ast the "big shoot" or
gishoating the avenue," takes place on
the 9 th of November in honaur of the
King's birthday. The Queen and
Princesses and the ladies of the house
party usually drive aut and join the
spartsmen at lunchean in a tent erect-
ed for the occasion, the viands being
brought fram the Rouse in a luncheon
cart with ingeniaus devices for keeping
things hot.

Before enterÎng Sandringham. Rouse
let us straîl round the estate. First

the pretty little parish church, stand-
ing on a knoll in the park, surraunded
by a graveyard, dlaims aur attention.
It was completely restored by the King
many years aga, and cantains memo-
riais ta the Duke of Clarence; Prîn-
cess Alice, the King's sister; and Prince
Leopold, Duke of Albany. The band-
same lectern was an offering of thanks-
giving from the Queen an the King's
restoration ta bealth in 1871. A sim-
ple marble cross in the graveyard
marks the grave of their Majesties'
yaungest barn, Prince Alexander, who
only lived a day. The royal pews are
in the choir, inta which a private door
opens. The appraach ta the churcb is
through a rustic Lych gate, and almost
opposite ta this. on the other side of a
narrow strip of the park, is the termina-
tian of a shady path in the Sandring-
hamn grounds, known as the "'Church
Walk"; down this the King invariably
walks ta church, while the Queen and
her daughters drive in the oak omnibus
drawn by twa bays, "Palmer" and
"Tuck." Beyond the churchyard is
the rectory of Canon Hervey, domestic
chaplain ta the King.

Close ta the rectary garden is the
Technical Schaol for Girls, a low, ivy.
covered, picturesque building. It was
founded by the Queen many years ago
for the purpase of instructing girls an
the estate in spinning, weaving and
fine needlework. Tapestry and metal
work have recently been added. The
Q ueen is a constant visitor ta the
school and takes a personal interest in
ail the pupils. Rer Majesty bas her
awn spinning wheel and a hand loom
for tapestry making. Pursuing aur
way along the public road past the
church, we came ta the handsome res-
idence of General, the Rt. Rau. Sir
Dightou Probyn, Comptroller of the
Rousehold at Sandringham for thirty
years, and uow Keeper of the King's
privy purse. Sir Dightan is a hand-
some and distinguished mai with a
long wbite beard.

Returuing ta the other side of the
park, we came ta York Cottage, the
small but picturesque country home of
the Prince and Princess of Wales, over-
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looking the lake. The Prince has re-
cently purchased a larger house and
e..tate some two miles away, and in the
future York Cottage will revert to its
original use as an adjunct to Sandring-
ham House. In this part of the park
îs the pretty bouse of Mr. Frank Beck,
the King's estate agent. Proceeding,
we reach the pheasantry, a model
game-rearing ground, with its incuba-
tor bouse and neat rows of wooden
pens. Here Mr. Jackson, a hale,
hearty Norfolk man, who bas been
head gamekeeper at Sandringbam for
more than thirty years, bas his pretty
cottage, kept in a spotless condition
by Mrs. Jackson, to whom falîs the
duty of cutting up the bread and put-
tîng it into wicker baskets, and of tying
on the Queen's large white apron
when Her Majesty'comes to feed the
dogs. The kennels are close to the
J ackson's cottage and are specially
under the care of Mr. Brunsdon, who
bas held the post for seventeen years.

THE QUEEN AND HER DOGS

He has a charming littie bouse near.
Next we come to the Queen's stables,
wbere the favourite hacks, lhunters and
carriage horses lead a luxuriaus exist-
ence in spotless stables, lined with
white tiles and having silver-mounted
stalîs and the most perfect sanitary ar-
rangements. On the other side of the
road are the kitchen gardens and
forcing houses, covering fourteen
acres; and proceeding up a side turn-
ing we reach the King's stables where
the thoroughbreds are boused. Near
by is the Technical School for Boys,
where lads fromn the estate are taught
cabinet making, carving and carpen-
tering. Opposite is the Queen's Model
Dairy, with a dainty tea room over-
looking a littie flower garden. Here
in days gone by the Queen and her
young daughters amnused themselves
with watching old Mrs. Barker, the
dairy woman, making up the golden
pats of Norfolk butter, and occasional..
ly worked the churn themselves. The

cream pans are lined with egg-shel
china and fixed in a marble counter.
The walls are of blue tiles, and
around are models of prize cows
bred on the estate. The tea roomn
adjoining is furnished and orna-
mented with presents from. the
Q ueen's family and fniends, and bere
Her Majesty deligbts to dispense
witb servants and formality and pre-
side over a homely tea-table with ber
family around ber. If their Majes-
ties chance to be walking in differ-
ent parts of the grounds the King
neyer enters this little sanctumn until
the Queen arrives.

But let us return and enter Sand-
ringham House. As soon as you
cross the thresbold you feel that you
are in a typical English home; cosy,
charming, deligbtful and artistic,
but not grand. There are no state
apartments at the King's country
retreat; every roomn is designed for
family use and is filled with pictures
and bric-a-brac which are strictly of
family interest. There are many
models of deceased pet animaIs.
The halls and corridors are covered
wvitb trophies which the King bas col-
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lected on his travels, more particularly
in India. The carved elephant's tusks
are particularly noticeable. The King
bas a room entirely furnished witb the
furniture, used ini his rooms on the
Serapis, the vesse! which carried him
to India. The Queen's boudoir is a
lovely room, ail brÎghtness, flowers
and sunshine, with a view over the
garden terrace. Here her Japanese
dogs recline on sîlken cushions and
ber pet dove and singing birds have
their cages. The drawing-room is
below the Queen's boudoir and bas the
same outlook. Gold and white is the
prevailing decoration, and some lovely
pieces of statuary show up amongst
the palms and flowers. A fuil Iength
painting of the Queen by Edward
Hughes occupies one wall, and near to
ît a re charming studies of bier three
daughters by the same artist. The
bail room and the adjacent supper
room form a bandsomne range of apart-
ments and bave been tbe scene o
many halls and festivities for the coun-
ty and tenantry, and there the Queen
gives her tea parties to the scbool
chîldren eacb year on ber birtbdav,
Dec. i, and again at Christmas, when

soi-ne îo0 littie mies make merry with
the Queen and PrÎnce'sses, who devise
games for and wait upon them. Sand-
ringham has its sbrine of sorrow and
love. Tbe rooma wbere the Duke of
Clarence died is always kept as it was
wben be occupied it, and no one bas
used ît since.

The gardens are like the bouse,
pretty and unostentatious. Tbey are
simply laid out witb wide-spreading
lawns, shrubs and trees and flower
beds, but there is no carpet gardenîig
or anytbing in the artificial style. An
Alpine garden witb running water
forms a cool retreat in tbe bot season,
as also the Queen's wild-flower garden,
a secluded spot surrounded by sbrubs
and shady trees and planted entirely
witb the modest flowers which bloom ini
Englisb bedgerows. Here the Queen
can sit in summer evenings and listen
to tbe song of the nightingale. Sand-
ringham House and domain, in spite
of the present structure being modern,
exhibits tbe style of an old Englisb
mansion, and not even the Bracebridge
Hall of Wasbington Irving excels it in
generous bospitality and the observance
of tbe time-honoured national customs,
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XLIX-SIR WILLIAM MULOCK

"" IR WILLIAM MULOCK
1%ý is a distinguisbed coilegian,

a gold medalist in modern
languages, the founder of
a scholarship ini mathema-

tics, fornierly the vice-chancellor of
a university, a great Patron of learn-
ing, hiniseif a Dioctor 'of Laws honoris
causa. And yet very few people think
of him ini that light. He stands out as
a brilliant man of affairs, a statesman
of large designs, a sbrewd and success-
lui administrator of national interests.

Sir William Mulock's career is a
standing argument for the presence of
the university man in politics. There
are in the House at Ottawa many pro-
fessional men, lawyers, doctors, wbo
are known loosely as educated men;
but a distinction sbould be made be-
tween men wbo have merely mastered
the technic of a superior kind of trade
and men who have absorbed the ideals
and learned the easy postures of mind
that go with a liberal education liberal-
ly entertained and assiduously applied.
The lawyer wbo is merely a lawyer
may have common sense, but bis corn-
mon sense will get a little commoner
every day, that is if he makes a feticb
of it, until at last he bas no more
breadtb of view than a bairpin. When
a man is a lawyer and a Master of Arts
and a Doctorof Laws besides; wben to a
professional training is added a liberal
education, then it is to bave tbe com-
mon sense andi the outlook in one per-
son. Napoleon said that one bati to
b. a poet to conceive great ideas and
a man of business to carry tbem out.
For poet, read a man of liberal educa-
tion, and you bave Sir William. The
combination, though not unique, is a
rare one in the House of Commons of
Canada. If it were flot too large a
question for this article, it coulti b.
proved that every one in Canadian
politics who possesses it, is either a
risen or a rising mfan.

This is not to say that Sir William
is a pedant or that he makes any pire-
tence of superior attainments. The
Postmnaster.General is too mucb of a
man of the world to bave ever become
a philosopher, a sociologiet ouat of
commission, a doctrinaire, or a littera-
teur in politics. For instance, be
could neyer have been a Goldwin Smith,
a John Morley, a Leckie, or a Justin
McCartby. Such tasks as they assume
require too long a patience, andi demnand
more or less a habit of quietism. Sir
William Mulock is first and last andi
always a fighter. He is interested in
bigber education because he is a prac..
tical statesmian. He is himself higbly
educated, because that is a good tbing
in the business of statesmanship. He
îs, perhaps, no more studious than the
ordinarygraduate of forty years' stand-
ing, and, if be ever looks at his Horace,
be probably fintis tbat be bas forgotten
the meaning of many of the words.
The residuary ativantage of bis univer.
sity training is that the seeds of cul-
ture sown in bis nonage, bave borne a
fine barvest of tolerance, open-minti-
edness andi rigbt attitude toward the.
problems of life. Sir William figbts
difficulties because to fight is bis na-
tu re. He studies the buman page b.-
cause it is the book that most interests
hum. He would not b. content to
apply himself to tasks that show no
results except to posterity. He must
see the work of bis own bands. By
instinct be is constructive. For a man
as tborough in bis methotis tbere is a
certain radical impatience in bis nature
wbach will not permit hum to wait long.
He turneti a deficit of millions in thepost office department into a surplus

of tbree bundreti thousanti dollars in
seven years, at the same tume doubling
the service and reducing the rate of
postage by one-third.

There was neyer any intellectual ar-
ýogance about Sir William Mulock.
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His bluff, hearty manner, which strang-
ors sometimes mistake for brusquerie,
bis simple tastes, bis characteristic
love of the soul-be bas a beautiful
country-seat at Newmarket-are al
summed up in bis nickname, Farmer
Bill. Farmer Bill be was ail through
tbe eigbteen years of Liberal opposi-
tion, cordial, stalwart, slapping bis
comrades on tbe shoulder, cheering
the. laggards, bimseif indomitable, a
great rock in a weary land. And
Farmer Bill ho remains to.day, the
mast popular Cabinet minister at Ot-
tawa, no side, no swagger, as affable
and accessible as ever, deligbting ta
bobnob with 1'<the boys" in No. z6,
and ta share in the good stories and
the good feilowsbip. Tbe Opposition
expects no mercy when Sir William
Mulock is on bis feet-for that eigbt-
tien years taught Liberals ta be ruth-
iess-but they can't heip liking hum,
for whon ail is said and done Mulock
is a man of strong likes and dislikes-
wha was ever groat that had not a few
well-assorted hatreds P-af a gusty
temper, perhaps, but a man among
men. Tboy acknowledge humn a big
fellow ail round, big in body, big in
heart, big in mmnd. Farmer Bill wili
ho Farmer Bill to the end of the chap-
ter, a plain man tbat loves bis friends,
altbough be wears a title for bis serv-
ices ta tbe empire and is known ta be
the mast powerful man in tbe Cabinet
noxt ta the Premier. Another thing
that makes for virtue ini Sir William
is tbat be is truc ta bis promises. It
is conceded that bis word once given
is as good as a bond. He is not in
that ciass of politicians known as ta-
morrow-or- the-day-after.

Sir William Muiock is the best type
of public man. Ho entered publie life
ta make a career. That iust of power,
wbich some people foolisbly revule,
was, penbaps, his ieading motive. His
fortune bas always been ample. No
suspicion of venality could ever attach
ta bim. Notbing cornpelled humn but

his own honour and the public goo,
Canada could well afford to enterta
a few more enlightened ambitions lil
bis. May he get ail his wisbes. Go
sip says there are three of them. 01
of them bas the advantage of bis cou
try in mind. The other two are pE
sonal, harmless, and quite natural
a man whose impulse is ta reap bonot

Sir William is a man of the classE
if we have classes in Canada. He h
gentie biood in his veins, but man
the classes as b. is, he bas alwa
been on the. side of the masses.
thîs respect be approaches very neai
tbe late William Ewart Gladstone.
opposition he was sometbing of
radical. He wanted, once, ta cut t
Governor-General's salary down
$25,ooo a year. As a Cabinet minis-
he is more conservative of the estz
lished order, but he stili keeps ail i
doors of bis mînd open ta new a
progressive ideas. He was appror
ately chosen Minister of Labour, foi
was bis idea ta erect labour intc
political entity in Canada, and ta g
ià a force and prestige it neyer had 1
fore in national affairs. The LaN
Gaoette, which presents dispassionat
tihe statistics of labour in Canada
bis improvement on the United Sta
Labour Gazette, which allows comm
more or less inflammatary. The. 14
of arbitration in labour disputes, wh
he examined on tbe spot in New Z
land, he bas applied in a modified ç
ta conditions in Canada. He beiie
in conciliation. lit will be seen t
progressive tbough h. be, he is c
tieus and hastens slowly.

It bas been objected that Sir '%
liam is not a great orator. But
tory does flot go far in a business
wben the. affairs of Parliament
mostly despatcbed ini committees.
a clear, straigbt, officiai statemi,
with a few knock-down arguments
the. other side, and no flowers, Sir 1
liam. Mulock can hold bis own with
beat.

H. Franklin Gadii
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B Y VIRNA SHLJEA1RD

WITH DRAWINGS BY J. E. McBURNEY

T was Christmas Eve. Thefl"flalmanacs said so, the shops
said so, the beladen people

u n burrying by said so, and the
newspapers were beaded

24 th December, but it didn't look it.
A more wretchedly wet, dismal night
couldn't have been, or one less suggest-
ive of merriment.

Old Ted Christie stood on his corner
of the street with a bundie of papers
wrapped in a piece of tattered oilcloth-
and he croakingly announced his abilîty
to provide the population with the latest
news. Apparently nobody wanted it.

He looked blue, old Ted Christie, ail
but bis fingers and nuse, they were
red. Down bis back small streams of
water ran from the edge of his ancient
cap ; thie faded armny cape h. wore was
blown around hum, somnetimes up over
bis bead, so that Rie had to fight it
clown with his right band, somnetimes
out straight at his side showing its
crimson lining-a pennon of victory,
and now and again it drooped about
bis pole-like figure in melancholy folds
-a flag at haif mast.

An odd-Iookîng chap be was, and the
newsboys themselves held that h. must
b. either a very oki boy, or an exceed-
ingly young old man, 50 peculiarly
childlike was thie expression of bis
belined face.

IlEvening papers!" he calied.
"Evening papers I Latest edition Star!1
tîll suddenly h. was jerked up short by
the crashing of a smali stout body
against his own.

IlHello! I say-Hello!1 Why don't
you look out where you're goin,
Christy ? I said the boy.

The old man smiled, being used to
their ways. IlHow's businessP"I he
asked.

"lAh! gone an' lost itself; dere aîn't
nothin' doin'; folks is goin! to, be too
busy to-morrow huntin' troo dere
stockin's an' eatÎn' turkey an' plumn
puddin', to want papers."

IlNews, sir," running up to a heavy,
middle-aged man passing at the
minute. IlLatest intelligence!1"

"I1 say, Ted," comÎng back hilar-
îously, 'Ihe's feeling Christmassy;
gimme a quarter, no change. I sec a
'orse's, bead stickin' out of a parcel,
an' a lot of lumpy lookin' things in bis
pockets, fer de kids, 1 reckon."

IlWhen are you goin' to turn ini?"
asked thie man presently.

The boy grinned. «'That's a good
un. 1 ain't got nothin' to turn ini with
but this quarter, an' 1 arn goin' to
save that fer to-morrow. Blew in my
last red haif an hour ago for union
soup; you bet it was aIl right. Say,
where's dat dog anyhow?" whistling and
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Iooking round. " Ah!1 here hie cornes
now. See hlm? He's been in desoup
kitchen ail this while. Did they kick
you out, Smarty?" he said, patting the
small yellow animal,who was exhibiting
joy at reaching its master by curling
its body round in semi-circles and delir-
iously wagging its piece of a tail.

The man watched them for a minute.
"'Corne along home with me, Billy,"
he answered. 'IThere's room enough."

"Thank ye, Ted, but l'Il linger
round a little longer. Luck's on de
aise rnaybe, and anybow de suup's
made me feel pretty gay. 1 say, Ted-
dy, youse right though-de people îs
gettin' off de street fast. lu de bouses
up towu de kids have ail hung up der
stockin', and by now de grown.up's is
doin' de Santa Claus act.

I say, Christ>', ouct I hung up
mine, honest 1 did, in front of a chirn-
bi>'. We had a room with a chimbi>'
place that week. Me mother, she
must bave put in de things, fer in de
mornin' dere were three red candy

0WD TED CRISTY

roosters in de stockin', an' a mout
organ. That day dere was a row i
de bouse, an' me mother she got h
with a chair an' was took to de orç
pital. She never corne out." Tiiet
was a fittle click at the end of the ser
tence like a sob broken off short.

IlDon't talk about mothers to me
no, nor wumen of any sort," answere
the man. "lCorne along, it's twelN
strikiug now. MerryChristmas, Billyl

"Saine to you, oid man !" ho ri
sponded, hopping along beside the. ta
figure in its drouping arrny cloak.

The wind and raîn drove tbem ot
ward, fromn the -bright streets to tF
dark unes, frorn the wide places to tE
narrow, tîll the>' came to, a craz>' builc
ing on the edge of the town. Up ti.
stairs the>' weut, followed b>' the yello
dog, aud into Christy's ruom. Acro.-
the hall was another room, and undi
the door of this shone a thread of 11gb

IlDidn't know Mother Rafferty kej
no lodgers but you," said Billy.

IlThe>' are new corners," hoe answe
ed, lighting the lamp. IlNeyer sa
them." "Now we'Il have a fire. Tout
it off, lad, it's laid. Aud sorne cracke
and cheese and a tune and thon we
go to bed."

When the puor littie roomn wi
bright with firelight and the thri
chilled croatures got warmed througl
the man brougbt out bis rofresbmen
and the>' fell to.

Billy rnunched away iu great coi
tent, staring into the fire thoughtfuliý
BiIIy bad been on the town for son
time, au ernpty hogshead bis habit
tion, doorstops bis refuge ; dilapidi
tion doesn't express bis appearanc
Smarty, who bad ceased to shiver, s
up beside hlm, watchiug each mouthf
with glittering, bead-like eyes and oi
car on tho alert. As pieces of biset,
were thrown to hlm the>' disappeaoe
and the watch continued.

Old Christ>' sat on a soaphox ai
stared into the. fire too. Now and thl
he rubbed bis toasted shins. A sc
childlike expression was ln his fad,
eyes. l

Il'This is good, after the. streel
Billy FI
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"1Bet yer life!" ho responded.
Ini silence tboy enjoyed their

impromptu meal. The luxury
of warrnth was accentuated by
the sleet against the rattling
window, the jarring of the
crazy shutters outside.

Then from across the hall
came the sound of a hollow
cough, a racking, dismal
cough. ltdisturbed theircom-
fort. They both listened.

IlShe's got de consumption, 7
thai one," said the boy. "lTo ~j
de hearse fer hers, 1 reckon.
Say!1 ain't it a horrid sound,
Ted ?" "

The man shrugged his
shoulders. I ts as gond as
anytbing olse to diîe witb, Billy.
Maybe sbe deserved iL."

Billy screwed himself around
till his back was to the fire and j
bis face to tho old soldier.

"1Geel you're a queer duf-
or, Christy. What makes you
so awful down on women?
You're soft onough with
us boys. 1 don't bother with wo-
men much myseif, but 1 kinder liko
girls. When thoy're tough, why, thoy
are tough, but some, of lems ail right.
J'm sorry for 'em anyway; it's such
cu rsed bad luck to bo born a girl, Ted.
But-" returning to the original ques-
tion and hitching a littie nearer-
14w ha t doos make you so foerce on lem,
old chap ?"

Ch ri sty leaned forward witb bis chin
on bis hand; the soft look in bis oyes
was quite gone. They gleamed bright-
Iy. IlBilly," ho said, Ilyou shouldn't
ask such questions, but as you have,
l'Il answer. When 1 was a boy, just a
littie fellow, 1 had a stepmother. She
made my life a misery. 1 needn't go
into that. I loft home afterwards and
enlisted. ThenlIhad aswoetbeart." He
stopped so long Billy thought ho bad
forgotten to go on and joggod bis knee.

IlA sweethoart," ho continued.
"5h. docoived me. 1 noodn't go înto

that either. Thon later I mot a wo-
mati who made use of me, of my fool
nature, my soft-heartedness, to rüin

lThis îs good, after the streets, BiIIy ?'*

me; I was ber dupe and tool, but we
needn't go into that either, BilIy. Only
afterwards 1 lot themn alone."

The boy gave a low whistle and
twisted up the side of bis face.

" *That was fine!" hoe said, 11sound-
od like a bit of a play at de the-a-ter.
Was you ever on de stage, Ted ?"'

"No; oh, no 1" ho answered.
"Woll, another tbing. Was you

ever P No, of course, you wasn't-"
"WVas 1 what ?"'

"No, nover mind. Weil, aIl I was
gemn' to ask yeu was," confidentially;
"lwas you ever in jaîl ?I"

"No," he said, "not exactly."
1I was," said Billy, oxcitedly.

"'Onc. Run ini by an id'gt cop with
one oye what mistook me fer another
feller, an' the jury examined me, an' 1
got mixod, an' fust said I didn't do
nuthin', an' thon 1 said I did do sum-
pin', an' got sent down for four days.
But what did you mean by ' net exact-
îy ?y P

"I was once a prisoner of war in
thc South."
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4$Was you ?" cried tbeboy. "lWas
you, honest? Tell me about it, and
how you got de wooden arm 1"

He smiled at the eagerness of the
lad, but said nothing.

"*Was it shot off with a cannon '
continued Biily.

The fir, had burned low, the lamp
gone out. There wcre rosy lights ini
the corners and over the stained walls.
The poverty of the place was hidden.
To-morrow morning things would look
wretchedly damp and cold, let them
mnake the most of to-night.

"Go on," said the boy.
"There isn't much to tell, BiIly. It

wasn't shot off by a cannon bail. 1
lost it when I was in a prison down
South. There was a boy there, about
nineteen he was, and he was almost
dead of homesickness. Well, one day
he got word from outside that there
wouid be a chance for him to escape.
If he could manage to, pass'the guard
and pickets, his brother would be be-
yond at a certain time with a horse
and a disguise. Then, Billy, that boy
went off bis head-pumb crazy. He
told me about IL. I was a sort of
friend to him, and I said I'd engage
the attention of the guard at the time
set, and outside he'd have to run the
pickets. If tbey saw him-weli-there
was a chance-and he got off."

" But the arm V" said the boy breath-ý
lessly. "The arm, Christy ?"

ilOh, that engaged the attention of
the guard, Billy. It was a littie more
than dusk. We swung out ofthe win-
dow, got down to the ground, then I
went first, the guard fired, and in the
smoke, before he let fly again, Morton
got away."'

" «Th e coward 1" said the boy. "The
coward ! "

"gNo, he wasn't a coward; just a boy
mnad with imprisonment and wild with
being caged. He thought I might get
away too. I told him there was a
chance. I was fond of hlm, a pretty,
curly-haired lad, gentie, good.hearted.
It's time to turn in, BiIly."

"IAil right," said he, stretching with
such unsophisticated abandon that
.ach separate joint of bis anatomy

went to the verge of dislocation. "1A
right, l'Il stop on de rug for I ai
rich enough to trow away none of c
fire, but don't youse go sayin' thi
dere fellow was good-hearted; goo<
hearted, nothin', " sarcastically, 1 Wh
I wouldn't let no chap get bis armn buw
off fer me. I jest bet he's clean forgc
about it too, an' y' mîght b. dead fi
aIl of hlm."

The old man didn't answer.
Presently BilIy spoke again, sittin

boit upright with a start, IlSa,
Christy!"

1I neyer toid youse about dat dinng
to-morrow, did 1?P De one de Press
givin' de boys. Did y' get a ticket?

"1Oh, yes!1" h.e said smiiing, " but
gave it away to Maloney, the cros!
eyed one."

"fFacey Maloney 1" ejaculated ti
other, "1you give it to hlm ! Di
slîppery duck! I reckon he told you t
didn't get none when they was dea
out, an' I saw hlm swîpe t'ree. No
sa>', is youse goin' to dat dinner
ain't youseP

"As I said, Billy, I havn't a ticket.
"I taugrht y' wouidn't," hie answerec

screwing up bis mouth, " an' s0 1 ge
another fer nie littie brother at hom,
-See? It's goin' to be a bang u
dinner, a high flyer, an' a Fift' Avenc
one too. Now, is youse goin'? "

I don't know," said the man dub
ously. IlI don't know, Billy, hard>'

IlWeil 1 wouldn't b. so stiff aboi
it," he said scornfully. "I1 reckon d
fellers 'Il tink youse too, much of
sweii fer dem after dis." Then 1,
rolled up in a baIl on the rug.

A troubled look came into Christy
eyeS.

"If you think that, l'Il go, Billy."
"Now yer talkin'," he responde

briefi>' and curled round a bit more.
The old fellow sat besîde him for

whiie, and fell to whistiing softly ar
cient tunes of much melody. No,
and then came the sound of the raclî
ing cough. It disturbed hlm and tIh
music died away. The boy, with thi
wretched littie yellow dog beside hir
was sleeping blissfüiîy,, so he covere
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them over with the old army cloak and
went to bis rest.

Bilîy was on the wing at daybreak,
but before he went the two agreed to
rueet in the afternoon. Thus it was
they went in together and were given
places side by side. The old soldier
made an odd contrast to bis compan-
ions. Boys of the town they were, the
flotsam and jetsam of a great city, and
motley was their only wear. Yet,
though most of them were hard and
rough enough on the outside, their
hearts were like tbe kernel of a out,
sweet and sound.

Tbey ate their Christmas dinner with
iîproarious mirth and jollity, with
"4nods and becks and wreathed smiles,"
and turlceys dis-
appeared as
though they had
fiapped theîr lit-
tie crisp, brown à
roasted wings
and flown away.
Andi when ît al
came to a satis-
fyang end and
the ice-cream
had performed
it's happy van-
ishing act, they
bad music of
much variety.

Af terwards
t h ere were
hymns, - Hark!
the Heralcl An-
gels," "O0nward
Christian Sol d-
iers !" and others
ini whicb the
chorus was swinging and strong.

Then they called vociferously and
with much beating upon the table for
a song from the old soldier, so he
rose, and in bis worn voice, that had
broken with much advertising of bis
papers in ail kinds of weather, gave
them the war song, IlUnion Forever,"
and they joined triumphantly in the
chorus.

The mnouth-organ band played the
"Washington. Post,» and Facey Ma-
loney wound up the programme byplay-

ing at universal request "The Mock-
ing Bird " on bis jewsharp.

IlBilly." said the man, as they stop-
ped into the street and the frosty wind
caught them, I guess you'd better
corne along with me."

"*Thanks," he said, skipping beside
hlm, with Smarty at bis heels, Ilbut 1
know where 1 can make a nickel or
two. l'il drap in on you bim'by."

IlUnîon Forever

The old man went to his home and
up to the little room. ACter the glit-
tering hall he had so lately left, the
long table surrounded by rollicking
boys, the noise and laughter, it seem-
ed horribly lonesome.

He buiât a lire and sat down before
it. That was better, but he wished
Billy would comne; Christmas was no
day to be atone. Billy, with bis inces-
sant chatter, bis wide smile, bis con-
tortions, was somnething to Idîvert the
mind from, thought.
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The door creaked, opened. "lThere
he was now," thought Christy, turn-
ing. But no, it wasn't Billy who stood
upon the threshold. It was a small
child witb china blue eyes, smiling and
friendly, and a mass of yellow curls
that made a glimmer in the dusky
doorway. She beld a ragged doli
against her pinafore.

They stared at each other in silence.
Then the mani spoke.

IlIf you're a boy, you may corne in,
but if you're a girl, and I suppose you
are, you'd better run away. "

She didn't understand, for she only
nodded and srniled at him the more.
He looked kind; she liked him. "l'"m
a d i ri," she said, " 'dis, " holding out
the wretched object of her affection,
"dis arn my dolly. " Then she came
over to him.

IIPretty fire," she said, cooingly,
patting bis arm with one Iovely wee,
hand, idpretty fire."

-"Run away," he said rather feebly.
"Run away."

"lNo," she answered, Ilno, me stay
long, long time. Mestay very much."
So he was conquered, and the next
thing he knew she was on bis knee
and he was listening to ber sweet baby
VOice. She was of the entertaining
variety and made the time fiy. Then
Billy and bis faitbful follower came
stumbling up the clark stair, and so
found them.

The littie lass curled up ln tbe old
soldier's arrns, ber yellow head like a
daffodil against bis coat.

"Go on, you old fraud, I tbought
you didn't like girls," he cried. ",Wby
dat's one sure, a bloomin' pret.ty kid,
too. Wher'd sbe drop frorn ?"

" I suppose she belongs across the
hall," he answered.

" 1To de party wid de cough?" said
Billy. IlWell, l'Il just take ber back.
Here's an orange fer you, baby."

She took the golden bail and nestled
dloser to the old mani.

"lMe stay," she remarked firmly,
"me stay. "
" No you don't," answered BilIy.

'Corne right along home witb me-to
yer mnammy."

"Mamny's asleep," she, said.
"l'Il see if she belongs there, " sai

Christy, rising. IlKeep ber tili 1 com
back. "

Across the hall he went and knocli
ed atthe door. There was no answei
So he knocked louder; then, as it wa
ajar, pushed it open and looked in. i
woman lay on the bed; the light fror
a street lamp struck ber outlined fig
tire and ber face. He went over ti
her and spoke softly. As she did no
move he touched ber hand.

The iciness of it struck to bis heart
he bent down and listened. No breath
no sound. He struck a match anc
looked dloser. Yes, it was so. Shi
must have been dead sorne time.

In one band was a letter-held s(
fast he could hardly move it. Hg
stood stili, and thought. Should i
caîl Mrs. Rafferty ? No, she was noý
one to have here;, a haif-drunken wo-
matn usually, probably more than thai
to-day, as it was a holiday. Tht
police?

Sounds of rnirth came froin his siclE
of tbe hall. Billy and the baby wert
friends.

Oh! the letter, that might tell sorne.
tbing. There was a candle on the
stand by the bed. He lit it. He saw
a tiny bottîe-laudanum! Ah! Then
be unfolded tbe letter.

"4331 t-St., New York," be read;
there was a space, no further beading,
afterwards the hunes:

I will giveyou notbiug, no r deoI wish
auy furtber communication witb you.
Wbat was my son's disgrace is mine.
If you will brÎng us the child, promis.
ing to, witbdraw altogether froin ber, I
wîll do wbat is rigbt. C. M.",

He read it ove 'r twice, groping
tbrough bis mind for a tbougbt to
guide him.

Should ho then caîl the police ?
Give thein the lotter and the baby ?
No, be would keep the letter and offer,
if they were unable to find any people
belonging to her, to keep the child.
Then be would take ber to the addres
in New York, and if the man had any
claims to offer and was ail righit, sh.
should stay; if not-again ho felt the
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soft, sinail fingers on his hand,
the 11uffy head against his breast.

"1Don't be a fool," he said to
himself, roughly, lookîng down
to where the yeibow candie light
flickered over the woman's stili
face. "lThis one's gone wrong
too, the letter says so, but the
baby is so pretty. I suppose
sbe couidn't make up ber mind
tu give it away. That's the way
with them, they'il ruin a man
and die for a child. 1 wonder
what she thought wouid become
of it though. She wouidn't take
it to him whoever he is; but I
wiii." l

He went over to his own
place and found BiiIy and the
baby and the small dog of the
streets warm aad bappy to-
gether.

There was a pauper funeral
from the oid bouse -next day,
Christy and the chîld and Billy
foilowing it on foot. When
she grew tired they carried ber
gladly.

Next day the city sent a com-
rnittee to investigate the case of
the destitute infant. But the
bird had fiown.

Mrs. Rafferty, who was in ber
usual befogged condition, couid oniý
reiterate the statement that "the ow<
soldier and tbe baby bad gone out arn
dcvii a stbep had they corne back-i
dacent man who paid bis rent."

So the authorities continued thei
search. Biiiy made himself scarce
and no one cisc kncw where the twm
had gone.

A day or two afterwards an oid, bat
tered, pole-like figure in army cap arn
cape, carrying a sinali chiid with muci
betangled golden bair, went up thi
steps of a house in New York.

The footman who opened the dooa
stared at them in dignified stoniness.

1Is this 331 ? " asked the man.
"It is," he answered.
"Wbat is your master's nane ?" hi

said.
1 1What are ye after ?» said bis state,

liness.

'lshe CurIcd %q) in the OiMdhr arms'*

IllI want to sec your master, My
igond man," he rcpeatcd with gentie
ipersistency.

S And then came onc down the ball,
tail and straight, witb close curiy bair.

r Tbrough the door Christy saw himt and
yknew him.

> IlMorton !" be cailed, "Charlie
Morton! Ah! the vcry iitiais. Let

-me by !" pushing past the stiffcncd
1 flunky. IlThat's tbc one 1 want to
i siec!"
e IlWhy, Browning, wbat's this ?" thc

man caiied. "lAn oidsoldier? Wcre
r you hurrying bim off? Wbat can 1

do for you, sir ? 1 was in tbe war my-
self; do you know me ?"

Christy held out bis woodcn artn.
Il Whcn the guard fired that's where

it struck, Morton," ho said.
* The other grew wbite ta the lips.

"Who arc you," he cried unsteadiiy.
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"iAh, Christ>'!1

"You can't be Christy! Ted Christ>'!
The bravest fellow that ever lived-
the best comrade!"

"1Yes, oid Ted Christy," be answer-
ed. "A soldier of fortune, a vendor of
newspapers. One of thse boys. But
neyer mind about me-I've brougbt the
child-ber mother is dead. I saw ber,
and in ber band was a letter-your let-
ter, was it not ? witb this address-so
1 brought ber to you. 1 don't know
whether she belongs to you by right-
or wbo she is-or whetber you want
ber-but if not-lIl keep ber-for sbe
doesn't seem to belong to anycue else. "
His voice trembled and his old eyes
bad a misty, childlike look.

Tbe one be spoke to laid bis strong
hand on the shoulder of the worn cape:

"lAh! Christy," he said, "lyou
the sanie as ever. The world doci
know how to treat such men. -1
have had bard luck, but you si
have it no more. Fortune bas turi
bier wbeel, old fellow. Do you thin

have forgotten, or e
wili, the night we dropl
from the bigh window ?
was mad with fear that
would not get away; q%.
mad. How many tir
since have I beard
guard fire, and seen
dropi1"

He broke off sudder
"But the cbild, Chris

you spoke of the child.
didn't understand."

He told bim again
best hie could.

Morton lifted the lil
maid and carried ber to
Iight.

"It is true, Christ
S he saîd after a morne

"lyou have brougbt
back my own. Tbis
my son's child-and hg
dead. I bave tried me
times to gain posses
of ber -many, ma
times."I

fiWhat of the mothei
said the old man s(
Iy. IlShe is dead ai

you know-but wbat of hier?"
"1She is best dead, " be ans we red,

face bardening. "It won'tstand ta
ing about, Christy. She was my so
wife- and-eft him-after this bi
was born. We kept it from, the wo
-as well as we could. But-it wa
tragedy. " He spoke with a great weu
ness; "a tragedy." Then bis ve
cbanged. "There are other trout
tban mine, tbougb-and this may
the end. I bave no words to th.î
you-for my Christmas gift-but
not let you go, old man-never.»

So be ancbored in a harbour
peace-and Billy ?

Well, BilIy, as he put it hims
"lit on bis feet, too."
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By Juslïn ttilley McCart#y

flHE coming Christmas wasta b. an important event in
the fl of Marjorie Heath-

si ersley. Her birthday was
the twenty-fifth of Decem-

ber, and this Cbristmas was te ceW.
brate ber coming of age. Marjorie
lived with ber mother and step.Iather
at a short distance from a pretty vil-
lage, grawing gradually into a hittle
town, on the soutbern coast of Eng-
land. She was born not far from bier
present residence, wbicb, indeed, the
young woman could neyer be got ta
look upon as quite bier home. The
bouse where she was born stood a little
farther f rom the sea, and on the siope
of a gentle hill commanding an exqui-
site view across the waters towards the
shores of France. It was an old-fash-
ioned, peculiar, and picturesque build-
ing, tbis birthplace of M arjorie, and we
shaîl presently have sometbing more ta
say about it. Marjorie's father was a
man endowed with a scientific turn of
mind, and especially attached to the
study of astronomy. He had been a
partner in a London banking bouse,
but retired from the busy world of
London when b. had made what be
considered a competence for bis modest
ambitions in life.

He then bought the old-fashioned
turreted bouse, which looked as if it
migbt have been originally the resi-
dence of some miedioeval Baron, and
there h. settled down to study the stars
and to be happy with bis wife and
daughter. Marjoriewas brought uip al-
togrether by ber parents, and neyer
sent te school. She studied the stars
a littie, but as sbe grew into girlhood
studied romance and poetry a gond
deal more. She was a vigorous,
bealtby girl-could drive and ride and
row and swim, and loved the flowers
and the fields as well as books and
music. When she waq fifteen years
old her father died, and two years
afterwards ber mother, wbo was still a
handsome woman, married a London
barrister of bigh position, one on the
fair way to the judicial bench, who used
ta spend most of bis holidays on that
southern coast and thus became ac-
quainted with tbe Heathersleys. Then
came the first complete break up in the
life of Marjorie. Mr. Lamington, bier
step-fatber, did nlot like the old-fash-
ioned, turreted bouse, and be bought a
bandsome newly-builtvilla in the neigh-
bourbood-a villa wbich looked as if it
bad been lifted bodily out of one of the
streets close ta Eaton square and plant-

*Copyright, 1903, in Great Britaîn and the United States.
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ed on the south coast near to the sea.
His wife yielded se far to bis advice
that sbe sold tbe mediaeval turreted
bouse, which from that time seemed
to Marjorie only the tomb of ber youth
and her bappîness.

Other events, however, came up in
the life of Marjorie, whicb, if tbey did
not efface the memory of the past, yet
sent gleams of new and inspiring ligbt
tapon the future. Mr. Lamington had
a nepbew, Stephen Elgar, the son of
parents early dead. This nepbew bad
been brought up under bis charge, and
was studying Iaw in his chambers.
Stephen Elgar came sometimes to visit
bis uncle and Mrs. Lamington in their
sea-coast villa, and as time went on be
got into the way of coming there more
and more often. Lamîngton hardly
ever left London while the Courts were
sitting except for tbe week-ends, and
some even of these be preferred, to
spend in town. Mrs. Lamington de-
tested London, and neyer went there
unleas when ber husband particularly
desired that sbe should play the part a(
bostess ait bis town bouse. She dlid
ilot love society, and was most happy
wben allowed to spend ber days in ber
sea-coast borne witb ber daughter.
She bad accepted Lamington not be-
cause sbe was romantically in love witb
bam-for she was merely a quiet, sweet
wonian, wbo bad no romance in ber
composition-but because she admired
bim and trusted bim, was pleased by
bis offier of marriage, and regarded him
as a Heaven-sent guardian for ber
daugbter. She was therefore quite
willing tbat Lamington sbould spend
as mucb time as suited bim in London,
and tbus it bappened that young Ste-
phen Elgar was sometimes the only
maie memnber of tbe farnily in the sea-
coast villa.

Now the occasional companionsbîp
of Stepben Elgar was a new revelation
of life to Marjorie. He brougbt to ber
visions of an active, vivid, artîstic,
many-coloured world witb wbich she
bad bad no previous acquaintance. He
was five years older than she, and
when their companionsbip began b.
seemed te ber quite a grown-up young

man, and sbe seemed to bim but a
tle girl. He loved driving, riding
boating as much as sbe did; be
been on the Continent a good deal,
was a reader of books, be understi
music and loved ber sînging, and i
able to help ber in the developmen
ber voice. He could tell ber mi
about theatres and art galleries
foreign cities. He bad no taste
the law, and hait wished to enter
Army; but bis uncle would bear nc
ing of it, and be hait fot yet risen
any tbought of rebellion against
decrees of bis natural guardian. If
could not be a soldier be longed to
an explorer, and bad wild ideas as
bis capacity for making a fortune, if
could only get tbe chance, in far-
and unknown lands. AIl these idi
he confided time after time to the
ligbted Marjorie.

Meanwbile, the years went on; M<
jorie was in her nineteentb year, anc
neyer seemned to bave occurred to M
Lamîngton that this youtb and maid
migbt 'possibly faîl in love witb ea
otber.

Marjorie and Stephen often allow
their rambles to lead tbem in the dirg
tien of tbe old turreted Hall wbicb h
been tbe horne, and was now the mc
umient, of ber childhood. To put t
case more correctly it sbould, perbar
bc said that Marjorie bad taken care
lead their rambles that way, and th
Stephen bad willingly accepted b
guidance At tbe time wbich we ha
now reached tbe bouse was untenar
ed. It was understood in the neig
bourbood tbat the present owner
tbe place disliked it, and the wbole r
gion around it; tbat be was only t(
anxious to get rid of it by sale or lea
on any reasonable terms, but noc oi
seemed disposed to make any offer. 5
the bouse was empty, and bore a di
mal aspect of neglect By degrees a
the furniture was removed from it, au
a notice-board put up ait the front gai
announced that it was for sale or Ieasg
and referred any possible competitoi
te a firm of local agents. But the. cou
petitors did not seem to corne, am
Marjorie ami Stephen often walked int
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the surrounding garden, and even,
when some re.painting and repairs
were going on, into the bouse itself.
There Marjorie poured out into Ste-
phen's sympathetic ear the story of
ber love for tbat borne in tbe brigbt
days of ber cbildhood.

For a long time the two Young peo-
pie failed to, recognîse or to foresee tbe
resuit of these meetings and rambles
and confidences. But the resuit came
in îts due course, and the youth and
maiden discovered one day that they
were Young man and young wornan,
and were deeply in love. The dis-
closure actually came in one of the
rooms of tbe turreted mansion.

IlIf over 1 get money," Stephen El-
gar said, "iÎt will be my first delight
to buy back this bouse for you, and get
it ail done up again according to your
taste, and give it to you as a birthday
prosont."

There was a moment's silence. Tben
she murmured, Iooking tirnidly away
from hîtm:

1My beart can picture no Christmas
gift so wolcome to me as that would
be-from you."

-But one thing more," bo said,
tg you must take me with rny gift,
Maîjorie."

Thon their hands clasped and the
love compact was made.

But Mr. Lamington iooked on the
matter with very different eyes, and his
wife had now accustomed hersoîf to
sec everything just as he saw it. Mr.
Lamington looked at the compact of
the loyers frorn tbe point of viewv prop-
or to the man of law as business and
of steady respectability. He had flot
a word to say against tbe natural
impulses of tbe loyers, but he empha-
sized the fact that the world could not
be conductcd according to, the non-
sensical fandces of romnantic Young peo-
ple. Ho reminded Mrs. Lamington
that Stephen Elgar's whole earthly
property at presont amounted to only
one bundred a year, that ho had but
iateiy been called to the Bar, and did
not seem to have much inclination fior
working his way ln the profession.
Marjorie, on the other hand, was ab-

soluteiy dependent upon the generosity
of ber motber, and Mrs. Larnington 's
personal resources were not large
enough ta ondow ber daughter wîtb
anything like a considerable fortune;
and thon, as Mr. Larnington put it,
what could any woman of spirit think
of a young fellow who was content ta
live on bis wîfe's money? IlIt will
nover do, my dear,- and you can tell
these Young people su in the most di-
rect and decisive way. Let Stephen
go to work and show himself capable
of making a living sufficient to keep a
wifé in decont conditions, and thon, so
far as 1 arn concerned, I shall mako no
objction ta tbe match. Lot me soo-
in twa years from noxt Christmas Mar-
jorie wilI corne of age, and tbat 1 hold
îs quite early enougb for any Young
woman to rnarry. Lot Stephen by that
timo show that ho is able ta keep a
wife, and thon, my dear, if tbe yýoung
pair still hold ta their love-rnaking
mood, tbey shall have Mny consent,
and 1 amn sure you will not refuse them
yours. I

The Young pair bad an eventful
meeting soon after this;, and Stephen
made known bis resolve. That resolve
was just the timne-honoured, immerno-
rial resolution of ail true lovers since
tbe days of chivalry, and, indeed, since
days long beforo the age of cbivalry.
Ho would go out into the far worid
and seek bis fortune, and when ho bad
found bis way to that fortune ho would
thon corne homo and claim the hand
now plighted ta hlmn and clasped at
tbat moment witbin bis own. Ho was
sick of tbe Iaw, Stephen said, and he
knew that ho nover could distinguisb
himself on that prosaîc patb to success;
but ho had a love of oxploring, and had
studiod minerais and mining a great
deal, and ho firmly believed tbat for-
tune was beckoning hlm to those South
African regians wbere the name af
Cccii Rhodes was then beginning to
mako itsclf famaous. This was in the
days after Majuba Hill and before there
was yot any foroshadowing of a new
South African war. Marjorie listened
to bis words, and while her eyes swell-
ed with tears her hcart throbbed high
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with hope.. ,The whole nature of the
girl was filled with faith in hîm she
loved. She had a clear brain, a brave
heart, and a vivid imagination, and
wben sbe believed in a man she believ-
ed also in his destiny.

"lYou must always trust to me,"
Elgar said. The pair were standing
now within the sbadow of the old tur-
reted bouse on a beautiful evening
in spring, and the last rays of the
sinking sun shed a farewell glow
around them. "1You shall bear fromn
me whenever 1 cao find means of writ-
ing to you. There may be long inter.
vals sometimes, but you muet always
keep up your courage, and trust that
Heaven will save me for you and send
me back to you. "

I shaîl live for you," Marjorie said
as she turnecl her loving eyes on him
-9 'and shaîl live in the faith that you
are destined to corne back to me."

That was the burden of their talk.
The loyers said much the same tbing
over and over again in broken sen-
tences and! even in broken words, but
that was the meaning of their confi-
dences and their vows.

"I1 shall write to no one but you,"
Stephen said as they were parting. I
arn dead to this home world until 1
corne back to dlaim you-and 1 shall
corne back to claim, you, Marjorie,
whetber 1 be a failure or a success."

1'Corne back, " s he said, 11with fail-
ure or success. Corne back to une, and
that is aIl I ask."

The loyers in the famous ballad took
but one kiss, and then tore themselves
away. Stephen Elgar and Marjorie
may have talcen many kisses, but they
had to tear themselves away aIl the
same.

When Marjorie returned to ber home
that nigbt she beard the prosaic ver-
sion of ber Iover's resolve to go in
quest of fortune. Mr. Lamington was
mucb vexed with his nephew, but
thougbt that on the whole it was about
the best thing that couIc! happen to the
Young man. IIIt will lcnock the non-
sense out of Stephen, " he said, " to
learn what a rougb business it is to go
prospecting for gold and digging for

diamonds in some out-of-the-way
of the world, with desperadoes f
ail regions of the earth, and blackc
Iows and heathen Chinee and!
other creatures. It wilI teacb birn
real life is not quite like a boy's
venture-book, and! when he cornes b
ho may find, perhaps, that the 1
Courts have modest mines of their (
welI wortb exploring by even so he
a personage."

Mrs. Lamington, wbo always
lieved that ber busband spoke with
voice of an oracle, repeated bis id
again and! again to poor Marjorie,
though in gentle words and more si
patbetic tones; and Marjorie found i
she was now absolutely alone with
heart and! ber memory, ber love
ber faith. The litl living wc
around ber went on its duit course fr
day to day. Mr. Lamington s;p
nearîy aIl his time, as usual, in L
don and his Law Courts. Mrs. Lani
ton seldom cared to leave ber sea-ce
villa, for she said tbe air and!
breezes there were magical for the pr
ervation of ber healtb. Marjorie loi
ber mother, altbougb they bac! ab
lutely no ideas in common, and
neyer repined or put on airs of mart
dom. She occupied herself much
bolping the poor of tbe neigbbou rho<
teaching the children in the cottag
and! making ber life as useful as
couIc! well ho made witbin its narri
limitations. Presently a baby, a lit
boy, was born to the mother, a
thenceforward Marjorie found hors
less aoc! less necessary to Mrs. Lamir
ton's life. So days and! weeks a
montbs went on, and soon a year h
passedl away since Marjorie's partii
from her lover, and! sbe was now in t
spring of the year wbereof the Chriý
mas Day was to, mark ber coming
age.

It was not too much to say thi
during ail tbis dreary time Marjoi
livedl on ber love and her faitb-ber Io
for Stephen Elgar, ber absolute tra
in bim, and ber self-sustained belief
bis roturn to ber. She beard from hi
often, and know that ho was in Sou
Africa. At first bis letters were full
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vague but resolute hope, then he be-
gan apparently to see prospects open-
ing upon hini. He tben became some-
what vague, and wrote about ber and
about bis love for ber, and said noth-
ingy, or next te notbing, about tbe prac-
tîia work of bis life and bis prospects
of a speedy return. Marjorie's courage
was in no wise dasbed by tbis reti-
cence on the part of ber lover. Sbe had
pledged ber full faith te him, and that
full faith sbould ever be bis; and by
virtue of it she feit sure that wvbatever
he was doing was done for the best.
So far as she could learn no one but
site had any correspondence witb Ste-
phen Elgar. Mr. Lamnington some-
limes spoke of bim, but be seldom did
more than express bis hope that the
nonsense must be pretty well knocked
out of the young fellow by this lime,
and thal perbaps be would soon corne
back and bebave, bimself like a sensible
man. Marjorie neyer voluntarily spoke
of ber lover, and, indeed, Mrs. Laming-
ton sec med by this lime to bave forgol-
ten aIl about bim.

The spring of the evenîful year had
corne, and the lengthening days and
brigbtening skies began le quicken
witb new life tbe beart of Marjorie.
Her active work for the poorer cot-
lagers and the education of their chil.
d re n brougbl ber înt familiar relations
wilb al her bumbler neighbours. She
was consulted by tbem on aIl manner
cf domestic subjects, and, as a malter
of course, made a recipient of every
scrap of local news. Marjorie bad the
happy faculty of lislening witb interest
to ail thal seerned to concera those
wbo sougbt counsel and syrnpalby frorn
ber. Sbe put ber beart intotbeir most
trivial concerna, and tbougbt notbing
uniuteresting which bad interest for
tbem. One day the wife of a cottager
iniparted to ber a piece of news wbicb
sent a peculiar tbrili tbrougb tbe
breast of Marjerie. The news was
that tbere was a rumour ail over the
neigbbourhood to the effect tbat Mar-
jorie's old borne had at last found a
purcbaser; tbat il was te be put in re-
pair, re-decorated, and greally îm-
proved, and tbus ma~de filling for tbc

early reception of its new owner. The
good bousewife wbo told Marjorie this
story began ber tale with tbe observa-
lion that sbe knew it would interest
Miss Heatbersley te bear tbat the old
place was not to be allowed te go te
rack and ruin any longer. But il
presently came out, as Marjorie mighl
have expected from the first, that the
woman saw in the renovation of the
bouse somne prospect cf work for ber
busband and ber two sons. In Ihat
quiet little place, wbere the coming cf
a new occupant was one of the rarest
evenîs, the very idea cf a re-decorated
and renovated bouse brcugbt witb il,
first cf ail, tbe happy tbcught cf fresb
empîcyrnent te be divided among the
working residents. The good woman,
therefore, gently suggested that Mar-
jonce would be likely te know the new
cwner, and migbt say a kindly word
for an bonest fatber and lwc bonest
sons wbo bad Ialely been a good deal
oul of work.

Marjorie did nct aI first quite know
wbether ber inclination was te feel
glad or sorry at tbe prospect of a new
owner for the dear old neglected borne.
It had long been a source cf sadoass
te ber te sec the deserted bouse grow-
ing te look more and more like a muin.
Yet sbe shrank inslinctively fromn tbe
tbougbl cf ils being occupied by some
ricb new-comner from London and
turned int tbe likeness cf a srnart
modern villa for some family wbc
would fi11 il in the bolidays with visit-
ors frern the West End. Sbe entered,
however, as well as she could mbt the
weman's personal inleresîs, and prom-
ised that if sbe could do anytbing te
belp ber thal anytbing sbculd be donc,
but explained that il was net likely sbe
could have any knowledge cf tbe ex-
pecled owner.

Marjorie wenl herself te the local
agents-everybody in the place knew
and respeclcd ber-and recommcnded
tbe farnily of ber collager for any cm-
ploymentîti might be ini Iheir power te
give. She had a respecîful receptien
and gel a gencral promise thal ber re-
commendalion sbould net be forgotten.
But neither the agents nom anyone else
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in the neighbourhood had yet been ai-
lowed to lcnow the name of the new
owner. As Marjorie returned home
that night a gleamn of melancholy hu-
mour flashed tbrough ber, and she
said ta ber own soul, " If 1 were only
living in the region of romance 1
shouid know already what name to
give to that new owner." But she
tried to put the tbought away-it was
too wild, she told berseif, even for ro-
mance, and could anly end in disap.
pointment and in tears.

The summer bad corne, and was ai-
ready beginnîng ta fade, when the
work at the oid turreted mansion be-
gan in earnest. Marjarie for a whiie
did flot go near the place, because she
dreaded seeing a process of complete
reconstruction going on for the conver-
sion of the legend-baunted old baron-
iai Hall into a stucco-fronted modern
villa. One day, however, she feit im-
peiied by an irresistibie impulse ta go
and look at the place in its present
state af alteration, and she found to
ber surprise and gladness that there
seerned ta be no intention ta change
the outward appearance of the anti-
quated bouse.

After that she went ta visit the place
almost every day, and felt a mild delight
as she sawthat the newownerwasclear-
]y resolved ta keep the turreted Hall
as like its old self as possible. Some-
times she went inta the bause, when
she found the front door open, entered
this or that raom, and studied the re-
newed decorations; the men at work
aliawing ber free range, and sbewing
ber the utmost respect and deference.
Then there came one day not easily
ta be fargotten in Marjorie's life. There
was a roomn in the aid house, a sort af
smail library, wbich in herearly days had
been allowed by common consent ta
become ber special sanctuary, where
she kept ber books and ber mnusic, ber
piano, ber easel and ber drawing ma-
teniaIs. The walis af this room had
not been papered in those days, but
were painted witb a delicate, soft green-
isb tint, refresbing ta the eyes and sug-
gestive somnehow of romantic atmos-
phere. When Mr. Lamington came

into possession of the bouse be v
.much dîsliked the colour, the paint, i

tbe absence of conventional wail par
and he prevailed upon bis wife ta hi
the room done up ail over again in
newest and most approved style of W
End decotation. Marjorie fromn t
time lost aIl personai interest in
roam, and felt tbat her pain of he
was sa mucb the less when sbe bad
abandon it altogether. And now,
boldi The decayîng paper bad
been removed frorn the walls, E
skiiled hands were painting them 'w
tbe oid, dearly loved, well remembei
tint. Then a flash of conviction illu
inating a giadsome certainty ligbî
up Marjorie's beart.

IlThere is only one in the wa
besides myself," she tbought, '« w
could have known and understood i

feelings about this raom; and it is
wbo is doing it; he wbo bas bou1
this bouse; be who is corning back i
me!" Nathing could shake ber fii
belief. She did flot then know whe
Stephen Elgar was, or wbat he a
doîng; she hadt no other evidence
bis success in bis fam-off enterprise, b
she knew be bad ordered this, that
muet be caminig back ta dlaim h
love, and to tell ber the bouse was
be ber home, and that room ber t
pecial sanctuary.

The days and weeks went on, a
she stili heard nathing of ber lover, b
ber faitb in bis return and bis succe
remained unsbaken. One day she i
ceived a letter from hlm, intense wi
a lover's feeling, but giving ber no di
tinct account af bis doings and t
hopes. He told ber tbings were g
ing weii, and that the way was ope
ing, but said nothing about the prc
pect of bis early return. Thon a ne
thought came into ber mind and PC~
sessed it. " He is caming borne," s]
thaught, " for Christmas Day, for ni
birtbday; he is coming bomne to gi
me a surprise. But I shahl let hi
know tbat I amrn ot ta bo surprisi
and that I arn now reading his ve
beart." From that moment Marjôt
began to count the days and even tI
bours that were passing until tihie fat
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fuI, happy Christmas-tirne should bring
her birthday and her lover.

With thîs faith sustaining ber Mar-
janîe felt something like composure as
she saw the weeks go on, until in the
deepening winter the approaching
Christmas Day might be said to be al-
ready above the horizon. Mr. and
Mrs. Lamington had made arrange-
ments for a gathering of relatives and
friends during the Christmas week,
and Marjorie tried ta throw her soul
into the preparations for a festival in
honour of ber coming of age.

Christmas Eve came at last, and the
new villa was well filled with guests.
Marjorie as yet had heard nothing from
Stephen to assure ber of bis coming,
and yet she had made up ber mînd that
he would corne, and corne that very
evening, because of her birthday. Full
of this thought, and ta carry out a pur-
pose of ber own, sbe stole away from
ber guests wbile the wintry suri was
yet sinking and made her way te the
turreted bouse. She was carrying in
ber band a bunch of mistletoe tied
with a silken ribbon of her own faveur-
îte colour, and this sbe intended t0
bang up in that room in the aid home
whicb Stephen knew she had at one
time regarded as ber own retreat. She
had an intuitive conviction that wben-
ever he reacbed the sea-coast village,
be would make bis way first to tbe tur-
reted bouse ta satisfy his heart tbat its
restoration was such as ta prove bis
sympathy witb the feelings of bis
love.

There were no workmen in the bouse
whien she reacbed it. The front door
was made fast, but she feit sure that in
that easy-going place, wbere no tramps
or beggars were lounging about, some
entrance ta the building would always
be found open. Her expectatians were
justified, for she found a door at the
back witb no0 manner of fastening to
it. She went in and made ber way to
the sacred raam. The sbadows were
already beginning to fail darkly, but
she could see that tbe tinting of the
walls was nearly complete. I know

he will corne," she kept saying to ber-
self, 'Iand 1 want te be here in advance
of his comiîng, ta ]et him see somne
evidence that 1 had faîth in him and
left bimmy token of welcome." So she
bung her rnistletoe by its ribbon to tbe
înner handie of the door, and was pre-
parig ta hurry back to the villa and
ber guests. Suddenly she heard sounds
at the enter door, and was aware tbat
a key was turning in the lock, and thar
footsteps were entering the hall. She
stood for a moment bewildered between
hope and féar. Was it only some work-
man returningP Or was it-and then
the door of' the roorn in wbich she
stood was opened, and Stephen Elgar
himself was there before her.

111 knewyou would corne," she said,
and 1 brought this," pointing to the

mistletoe, "as a token of' welcomne,
and as a proof that 1 bad faith in you,
and was expecting you." Then the
loyers were clasped in each otber's
arms.

For a time their utterances were
hardly articulate. Then he said, hold-
ing bath ber hands in bis and gazing
into ber eyes, I bave been doing
well, Marjorie. 1 bave not made a
fortune, but 1 have gained much by a
bappy stroke aof fate in the new mining
regions, and 1 see my way ta doing
fairly well in the caming time. We do
not want ta be rich, you and 1, but 1
think we shall have enough, and 1 do
not mean ta waste too much of my life
-of our lives in far-off enterprise.
But whether we do much travel or nat,
Marjorie, this house shail always be
aur home. 1 bought it for you, and I
was determined ta be with you at
Christmas, and ta make it my offerîng
ta you on your birtbday."

I knew it," was aIl that she could
say.

The stary is told, Marjorie and ber
lover went together ta the new villa
and announced their engagement.
Marjorie bad a happy Cbristmas that
year, and bas since spent mare than
one happy Christmas in the aId turret-
ed Hall with ber busband and lover.
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A History in Twelve In-
stalments, with Numerous
Special Maps, Drawings,
Photographs, and other
Illustrations we4 r 4r

TWELFTH INSTALMENT-ABANDONMENT 0F FORT ERIE, BATTLE 0F
BLADENSBURG, BURNING 0F WASHINGTON, BATTLE 0F

NEW ORLEANS, AND THE TREATY 0F PEACE

A FTER the failure of the assault onFort Erîe, Lieut. -General Drum-
mond continued to besiege that fort-
ress, which was daily beîng strength-
ened by the labour of the garrison.
The British were reinforced by the ar-
rivai of the 6th and 82nd Regts.,
whose united strength was about i, ioo
rank and file, but the departure of the
six companies of the 41st Regt. for
Fort George and of what was left of
the Io3rd for Burfington Heights, left

him but little stronger in numbers than
he had been before the assault, and ini
effective strength much weaker, owing
to the prevalence of typhoid fever
among the troops,caused by the heavy
and constant rains and the low and
swampy nature of the ground on which
they were encamped. The Americans
had been heavily rein forced and large-
ly outnumbered the British, so that the
novel spectacle was presented of a
British army besieging a larger Am.-

A MEDAL PREPARED ABOUT, 1815 BV THE LOYAL ANI) PATRIOTIC SOCIETY BUT NEyE
DISTRIBUTED. THESE MEDALS CAUSED) A GREAT DISCUSSION IN THE ASSEMBLY IN 1840.
SOM£ 0F THE MEDALS WERE DEFACED SOON AFTER AND SOLD AS BULLION. THE BALANCE
DISAPPEARED. THESE PHOTOGRAPHS WERE MADE FROM A MEDAL LOANED BY A FRIEND1OS.
THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE.
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enican army in a fort which wvas open
to the lake, which the Americans stili
commanded and which therefore could
be reinforced at any time fromf Buffalo,
as fast as troops were collected. The
Americans had taken the precaution to
protect their Rlanks after the capture
of the Ohio and Somers, by anchorîng
four armed brigs of Perry's fleet and
a schooner on the lake opposite Fort
Erie. Yet with ail these advantages
General Brown dîd flot consider him-
self safe and insisted on being rein-
forced by Izard's command from Lake
Champlain.

The impossÎ-
bîlity of the Brit-
ish army being IL
readily rein-
forced from 1
Kingston o w- D
ing to the com-
mand of Lake

Ontario having )
passed for the

cey, and the
weak state to
which his force
had been reduc- 1
ed by sickness, K
d e te rmin e d

Drummond te '
remove bisk
troops toa
heaithier posi-
tion. Intellig-
ence of this hi- FORT ERIE. AND TI

tention of the
British .general reached Brown by
means of deserters, and at the same
came the news of the Plattsburg affair.
At this juncture Brown was reinforced
by the arrivai of upwards Of 2,000
volunteers under General Porter. Ail
these favourable circumstances occur-
ring at the same time induced the Amn-
erican General, who on the tenth of
September had been writing imploning
letters to Izard, in which he said " I
consider the fate of this army very
doubtful unless speedy relief is afford-
ed"-to make a grand sortie against
the British works and therefore gain
the credit cf compellîng Drummond to

raise the siege. This plan was carried
out on the afternoon of the î7th of
September, when General Brown knew
that De Wattevîlle's Regt. would be
doing duty at the batteries. These
batteries were distant a mile and a haîf
from the British camp, and situated in
the midst of a thick wood. Three of
themn were armed with cannon, but a
fourth whîch bad been commenced,
and whîch was intended te enfilade
the western ramparts of the Amnerican
works, had flot been completed owing
te the want of guns with whîch to arm

HE BATTLE OF SEPTE14BER 17T11, 1814

it. The active batteries were num-
bered one, two and three respectively,
beginning at the British leit and going
towards their right.

Shortly after noon General Porter
with bis volunteers, more than 2,000
in number, and parts of four regiments
of regular infantry, advanced through
the woods by a circuitous route, which
had been previously marked and which
placed themn within pistol shot of the
British right battery, NO- 3, without
their being discovered. About the
same time Brigadîer-General james
Miller, with three regiments cf infant-
ry, moved by way of a ravine whîch
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concealed his troops, ta attack the
British centre. He was supported by
the 21st Regiment under General Rip-
ley acting as a reserve. The advance
was made under cover of a heavy fire
from the American batteries, and it
was greatly favoured by a thick fog
which conceaied the enemy's approach.
At 3 o'clock Porter's men rushed from
the woods in which they were hidden
and attacked the British right, while
Miller's column penetrated the British
centre a littie ta the rîght af battery
No. 2. Being in overwheiming num-
bers and the attack being a complete
surprise, the opposition they met with
was comparatively slight. Miiler's
calumn turned ta the leit and succeed-
ed ini surrounding the British right
then brîskly engaged with Porter's
men, and obtaîned possession of bat-
tery No.' 3. The smali blockhouse
behind it, garrisoned by a few men of
the 8th Regiment, was also captured
after a severe struggle. The three
guns ini the battery were imme-
diately destrayed and the magazine
blown Up.

The Americans naw turned to the
right and attacked the centre British
battery, No. 2. This also, was carrîed
as well as the blockhouse behind it,
aiter a very gallant resistance from the
weak detachment, composed of a part
of the Sth and af De Watteville's
Regt., by which they were defended.
Miller was at this time Joined by his
reserve and he continued his advance
to the right for the purpose of attack-
ing battery No. i. His attack on this
work, however, faÎied, for the arrivai
ai reinforcements from the camp
brought the short-lived success of
Porter and Miller ta a sudden end.
The moment the aiarmn was given the
Royal Scots, wÎth the 89 th as a sup-
part, moved by the new road and met
and engaged the enemy near the cap-
tured biockhause in the rear of No. 3
battery, and checked his further prog-
ress in that direction. That gailant
Canadian regimentp the Glengarry
Light Infantry, advanced by the cen-
tre road, and headed by Lieut. -Coi.
Battersby attacked the enemy's farces

in the new entrenchments and drove
themn out af them. At the saine mo-
ment seven caniipanies of the 82nd
Regt. under Major Proctor, and three
companies ai the 6th under Major
Taylor, the whole numbering less than
6oo rank and file, were detached ta the
leit to support batteries one and twa.
The latter had falien into the hands of
the enemy beiore this reînfarcement
arrived, but Miiler's strang coiumn
was immediatelv attacked by Taylar's
and Practar's men with the bayonct,
with such intrepid bravery that the
Aniericans wvere not only torced back
fromn No. i battery, but driven out af
No. 2 with such haste, thait they had
no time ta destray it or damage its
guns ta any considerabie extvnt. The
Americans sought safety in ilight, ieav-
ing a number ai prisaners and many
af their wounded ini the hands ai the
British. They were pursued almo%t
to the glacis af Fort Erie, anid by five
o'clock ail the cntrenchmnentý were
again occupied by the 1; it i %h, anrd t he
Uine ai pickets estahlished as it had
been previaus ta the etiemy's. attack.

In this affair the AmerÎcans had up-
wards ai 4,000 men engaged, about
one-hali volunteers, and the remaÎnder
regulars, belanging ta eight regiments
af iniantry and rifles, besides dis.
maunted dragoons and engineers.
The mamentary possession they ob-
tained ai two ai the British batteries
caused then ta praclaim this sortie as
a victary, conveniently ignoring the
easy manner in which they were aCter-
wards driven out ai these same bat-
teries by a very inienior farce ai British
regulars. The Americans give their
lass at 5i0, ai whomn Sa were killed
and 430 wounded or missing. This
return, however, does flot appear ta
include the lasses ai the volunteers.
The B3ritish lost 609 men, af wham n i 5
were kiiled, 178 wounded and -,16
missing. Neaniy two-thirds afibtis
iass fell on the detachment af the 8th
and De Watteville's Regt. stationed at
the batteries where the attack wvas
made. The latter regiment alone iast
264 men, a greater number than was
killed, wounded and missing in the en-
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tire British army in the Piattsburg
campaign.

On the evening of the 2ist of Sep-
tember, four days after this sortie,
Generai Drummond carrjed out bis
previousiy formed resolution of aban-
doning the siege of Fort Erie. He re-
moved hîs g-uns and stores and retired
with bis force to a position a couple of
miles from his former encampment.
There he remained until the afternoon
of the foiiowing day, when as the Am.-
enicans made no movement from Fort
Erie, he leisureiy withdrew to French-
mnan's Creek, a couple of miles farther.
On the 24th he encamped at General
Rîail's old quarters at Chippewa, hav-
ing previously destroyed the bridge
over Frenchman's Creek and estab-
lished a cavalry picket there.

1n the meantime General Izard, with
about 4,000 men, bad been advancing
from Lake Champlain towards the
Niagara frontier. He arrived at Sack-
ett's harbour on the i 7th of Septemnber
and on the 21St embarked wvith 2,500
infantry in Chauncey's fleet, leaving
bis cavalry and artillery to, go by land.
Izard Ianded bis men at the mouth of
the Genessee River and marched them
to Lewiston, which he reacbed on the
,5thofOctober. The British camp on the
other side of the Niagara River was
in sight, but Izard was in no baste to
attack it. It was flot until the i j th
that he crossed at Black Rock and
took command of ail the forces about
Fort Erie. He wvas now at the head
of an army numbering more than 8,-
000 men, and had therefore about three
times the force of General Drummond.
When Izard advanced towards Cbip-
pewa, the latter prudently retired upon
Fort George and Bunlington. Tbe
only affair that grew out of Izard's ad-
vance was a combat which took place
on tbe morning of tbe i9 th at Cook's
Milis on Lyon's Creek between 65o
men of the 82nd, iooth and Glengarry
Regts. under Colonel Myers, and Geri-
eral Bissell's brigade, about 1,400strong, comprising- the 5th, r4tb, r5th
and 16th Regts. of U.S. regular iii-
fantry, a company of rillemen and a
squadron of dragoons. The tbickness

6
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of tbe woods prevented the action be-
ing decisive, but in point of loss the
Amnenicans suffered most. The Arn-
enicans had 12 men killed, 54 wound-
ed and one man taken prisoner. The
British loss in killed and wvounded was
nineteen. The rougb bh#ndling wbich
bis men bad received in the affair did
not encourage General Izard to at-
tempt any further movement. On the
following day be felI back to Fort Erie.

General Izard's retreat was basten-
ed by tbe arri val of a re i nfo rcement for
General Drummond, consisting of five
companies of tbe gotb Regt., which
witb a supply of provisions for the
armny had been landed by the B3ritish
fleet at Buriington on the î 9 th. Sir
James Yeo bad once more the corn-
mand of the lak e. I-lis large two-
decker, the Si. Lawzrence, had been
completed, and bis adversar-Y Chaun-
cey, heliering with Falstaff that Ilthe
hetter part of valour is discretion," bad
retired wvitb bis fleet to Sackett's Hlar-
bour. Sir James,ý Yeo lbad left King-
ston on the z7th witb these tr'oops and
supplies; on the 23rd he Was back to
Kingston, and on the ist of Novem-
ber he sailed fromn thence witb the
37tb Regiment, recruits for the 6th
and 82nd regiments arnd a brigade of
artiilery. These were disembarked at
Fort George on tbe evening of the
2nd. General Izard was very prompt
to take the hint conveyed In the arrivai
ofthis small reinforcement. His whole
army crossed the Niagara River at the
Black Rock Ferry and abandoned Ca-
nada. On the Stb of November the
works of Fort Erie were blown up and
laid in ruins, and the farcical pretence,
wbicb had been kept up for more than
tbree months of desperately holding a
few acres of Canadian ground, was
brought to a sudden end. After three
campaigns Canada had proved too
tough a subject for the Amenicans, and
its suffening people were ieft in peace.

I t had been expected that Sir George
Prevost, with so large a force at his
disposai, wouki have made an attack
on Sackett's Harbour for the purpose
of destroying the American fleet there.
But no attempt of this kind was made;
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the war was over so far as Canada
was concerned, and as soon as lake
navigation closed the armies on
both sides went into winter quarters.
Very elaborate plans were formed dur-
ing the winter for the vigorous prose-
cution of the contest when the sprîng
opened, but the time for their realiza-
tion neyer camne. Before the snows
of winter hart melted peace had been
proclaimed and ail fears of another in-
vasion were at an end.

Having brought the narrative of the
events in Canada to a close, it now
only remains to deal briefly with the
naval and military occurrences on the
ocean and seaboard of the United
States from the beginning of 1814 to
the end of the war. During the whole
of this year su strict a blockade was
maintained by the British along the en-
tire American coast, that very few of
the enemy's vessels got to sea. It was
only when the blockading vessels were
driven off their cruisîng ground by
severe weather that the blockaded war-
ships were able to slip out and make
their way to some distant sea, where
tbey could prey on British commerce.

In 1813 the American frigate Essex,
commanded by Capt. David Porter,
entered the Pacific and captured a
number of British whalers. In janu-
ary, 1814, she was anchored in the
harbour of Valparaiso, in company
with one of ber prizes, which had been
armed and named the Essex junior.
Here she was blockaded for seven
weeks by the British frigate Phoebe,
Capt. Hilyar, and the ship-sloop
Cherub. The following statement
shows the comparative force of these
vessels:

BRITISH.
Weigbt Of
broadside.

îs=ot 1 3 u

"Ar.b, short &M5' .

along 98034

939

AMÉRICAN.
Weigbt ot
broa-dsde.

Essex 4o short 3s81 'lusb
6 long .'. 16,6

Enex Junior w 0
short z8'3 120

.0 long 69

796

It will be seen from this statement
that in weight of metal there was very

little difference between the British and
American vessels, but the British were
greatly superior in long gun metal. Or
the 28th of March the Essex tried tc
escape, but having had her mainmasi
carried away in a squall, was compellee
to anchor near the shore, where she
was attacked by the Pkoebe and Cheru!
and forced to surrender. Capt. Hil.
yar coolly selected his own distance anc
pounded the Essex to pieces with hil
long guns, just as Capt. Downie mighi
have done on Lake Champlain. The.
loss of the Essex was i i i killed anc
wounded. Both the British vesselî
Iost but five killed and ten wounclec
between them.

On the 29 th of April the Americai
sbip-sloop Peacock, Capt. Warrington
captured the British brig Epei'mer aftei
an engagement which Iasted three.
quartiers of an hour. the Peacock wai
much the superior vessel, as the fol.
lowing comparison will show:

No. of Weight
13roadside guns. of Metal. cIew

Peacock.........I 338 lbs. î66
Epervier...........g "4 * uls

The British vessel had 23 killed anc
wounded; the loss of the Peacock wai
only two men. The gunnery of thi
Eperuier seems to have been very bad

On the 28th of june the United State:
ship-sloop Wasp captured the Britisi
brig-sloop Reindeer after a desperati
engagement. The comparative forci
of these vessels was as follows:

Broadoide WegtfN.ofM
irons. MWa.

RWUL ........ 0I

The Reindeer lost 67 in killed ani
wounded; the WaSp 231. The actioi
was one of the most stubbornlycontest
ed of the whole war.

On the ist of September the Wae
fought a night engagement with ti
British brig Avon, and reduced ber t,
a sinking condition so as to com pel he
to, strike. The Avon was of the sac»
force in weight of metal and nunibe
of men as the Eperzder. She lost 4
men in the action; the Wasp lost threg
The Amnerican vessel was prevente
fromn taking possession of ber prize b
the approach of another British wai
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ship, which rescued the crew of the
shattered and sinking Avon.

In the early part of '815 there were
four affairs on the ocean, whicb will be
most conveniently disposed of here.
The first of these was the capture off
Madeira of the Cyane aocd Levant by
thie U. S. frigate Constituti«on, on the
,aoth of February. The Cyane was a
corvette, and the Levant a ship-sloop,
and! their armament as compared with
the Constitution was as follows:

BRITisH, AUERICANl.
Wegh c Wght 

Cositto lo2 *i5  t
Laant ~8 h~Iort ;22 huto, Ibo lo t 329 73Ibi

763

The Constitution carried 450 men;
the two British vessels had 320 men
between them. While there is an ap-
parent equality in the weight of metal,
there was in reality an enormous dis-
parity of force, for, to say nothing of
the superior thickness of lier sîdes, a
fast and weatherly frigate like the
Constittition couic! keep hier own dis-
tance out of reach of the short guns of
the Cyane anc! Levant and! destroy themn
both. The Levant was afterwardq t-e-
captured by a British squadron.

On the i Sthof January the U. S. frig-
ate President, Capt. t)ecatur, was cap-
tured by a British squadron, consist-
ing of the razee Maiestic and the frig-
ates Endymzion, Pùmona and! Tenedos,
off Sandy Hlook. The President was
fit-st overtaken and! engaged by the
Ensdymioni, and! this powerful frigate
would no doubt have captured the
American ship unaided, but for the ar-
rivai of her consorts, to whomt Decatu-
preferred to surrender. The capture
of the President was a fortunate event,
for it enabled the British naval officers
to show theit- countrymen the kind of
marine monsters, misnamed frigates,
against which the Guertiere, Macedon.
tis and! lava had been rasbly sent toi
contend.

On the 231'd 'Of Mat-ch the United

States Ship-sloop H1oenet captut-ed the
British brîg-sloop Pnuin the south
Atlantic. The American vesse[ was
superior both in weight of metal and!
number of men, and! the defenice L4 the
British brîg seems to have becen im-.
paired by the early fali of bier captaîn.

This year, for the first time, the Amn-
erican people hegan to realize the fuil
significance of the war tipon wbich
they had so rashiy entered. Hitherto
the people Of the'sea-coat towns bac!
oniy beard of it from a dlistance, now
it wvas brought to their owný doo,(rs,
and! its effects wvere experienced by
every mnan, womnan anc! chiid fil the
country. Th'fe fore io tracte of the
United States had practicaiiy ceased toý
exist, anc! uniiverSal bankruptcy wa
threatened. 'lhle revenutes bac! great-
Iy (allenl off, il, spite of the newv and!
previouisly unknownr formns of taxation.,
tbat bac! been iniroduced, aic! thegov-
erriment was in great distress for lack
of money. Loansi, couic! oiy he mai.de
at a ruinous rate of discounit, and! fin-
alIiy the p-ro_ýspect becamei so c!ark that
they couic! not be made at ail. The
last Joani attemptec!, for 2oooo,
wbicb was offered ini Mat-ch, 1814, waýs
less thani half taken tip, anc! tbat n
ternis so unaorbethat tbe govern-
ment was compolled to resort to the
issue (if treasut-y notes,, Mbich prctent.
ly fei i vale 25 per cent,, wbiie the
armiy bNits of'Cana;daw%%ere at a premnium.

Tbe fit-st lanU operatioin undertatken bytbe British on the coast !uiog(lthe year
was c!irected against Moose Islanc!, or
Eastport, in the Statie of Maîne. On
the i ith of July LÎeut.-Col. P'ilking.
ton anc! Capt. Sir Thomas H ardiy, witb
H. M.S. ai/isanc! two transports,
bearing 6oo men of tbe bo2nc! Regt.,ar.
rived at Eastport from Shelburne, N.S.,
anc! summonec! Major Putnam, who
commandec! at Fort Sullivan, to sur-
render. This officer was allowect just
five minutes to make up bis mind.
Hedceclined to surrender, upon which
the troops were placed in the boats;
but before tbey bac! reacbec! the shore
the flag of the fort was bauled down,
and on their landing a capitulation
was agreed to. Thus Moose Island
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and the islands adjacent, together with
Fort Sullivan and its garrison of 8o
mon, fell into the hands of the British
without any loss of life. In the fort
were found ten guns, six of them
mounted, and a considerable quantity
of ammunition and small arms. East-
port remained in our possession until
the end of the war, and during that per-
iod enjoyed a brîsk trade.

No two states in the Union had
been more zealous advocates of the
war than Maryland and Virginia,
which between themn had a population
of nearly a million and a haîf of souls,
of whom more than haif a million were
slaves. Virginia was the home of Jef.
ferson, to whose anti-British feeling
the war was mainly due, and it was
the native state of H-enry Clay,
whose inflammatory harangues in Con-
gress and political intrigues had led
to hostilities between the two nations.
It was therefore but natural and prop-
er that Maryland and Virginia, as the
main supports of this unnecessary con-,
quest, should ho made to experience
some of its worst effects. It mîght
have been supposed that in these States,
whero patriotism appeared to ho at such
a foyer of heat, and which claimed to be
the seats of chivalry and courage, there
would have been somo notable displays
of daring in the field, but it seemned
that the mon of Virginia and Maryland
wore only gond at fighting with their
tongues and pens. In tbis they resem-
bled those favourite sons of Virginia,
Jefferson and Madison. They could
talk bravely of war when it was at a
distance, but when it came near thoir
,own doors they could think of nothing
but flight. Jefferson was always a
timid man; as his conduct in 1781,
when Virgînia, of which he was thon
Governor, was invaded by Arnold and
Simncoe, conclusively proved, and
Madison showed himself the saine
when Virginia and the Di!strict of
Columbia were invaded in 1814.

Vice-Admiral Cockburn had long
cherîshed the design of capturing
Washington, and ho was strengthen-
ed in the belief that this could be ac-
.complished by bis exporience with the

militia of Virginia and Maryland ia the
course of his operations in Chesapeake
Bay. The American government had
early been informed of the probability
of an attack on their capital, and its
defence had been entrusted to General
Winder and a body of militia and regu-
lars. In view of the threatened inva-
sion a requisition was made on the
several states for 93,000 men, of whomn
Maryland, Pennsylvania and Virginia,
the states lying nearest to Washing-
ton, were to contribute 32,000. These
troops were to ho embodied and held
for immediate service, and it was in-
tended that i5,000 of themn should be
kept at Washington for the defence of
the seat of government.

On the î4 th of August Vice-Admiral
Cochrane, with a fleet having on board
a land force under Major-General Ross,
joined Vice-Admiral Cockhurn in Ches-
apeake Bay. The direct route to
Washington was up the Potomac
River to Port Tobacco, which is about
So miles from its mouth, and thence
over land 32 miles farther by the vil-
lage of Piscataway, to the lower bridge
across the eastern branch of the Poto-.
mac. The width of the river at this
point, and the prospects of it being de-
fended by vessels of war and a body of
troops on the opposite bank, induced
Ross and Cockburn to, adopt the other
route by way of the Patuxent. Accord.
îngly the main body of the British ad-
vanced up this river, white Captain
Gordon, of the Sea#1wrse 38, with that
frigate, the Eupyalus 36, three bomb
vessels, and a rocket ship, moved up
the Potomac to attack Fort Washing-.
ton, which was about 14 miles below
the capital. At the samne time Sir
Peter Parker, with the frigate Mêe.
laus 38, was sent up the Chesapeake
above Baltimore to make a demonstra.
tion in that quarter.

The defence of the upper waters of
Chesapeake Bay had been confided b)
the American govorament te Cormoi.
dore Barney, an officer who had beer
in the service of the French Directory.
Ho had under bis command a flotille
Of 14 gunheats, each carrying one 01
two long9 32, 24 or i 8-pounders, accord,
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ing ta the size af the vessel. The ag-
gregate crews af this flatilla numbered
about 700 men. The Arnericans had
expected great resuits ('rom this little
fleet, but they were dÎsappointed.
Barney had retired wîth his vessels
Înto the Patuxent, andi as the British
advanced up that river he cantinueti to
retreat. Finally on the 22nd af Aug-
ust, when the British were close at
hanti, the flotilla which was at Big
Paint was destroyeti by orders fram
Washington. The British were adi-
vancing up the river in barges, when
Barney's much vaunted fleet was blown
up and the crews wha had manneti it
Rled. They joîned Winder's army,
which was charged with the defence af
Washington.

While Rear-Admiral Cockburn was
pursuing the American flatilla with his
seamen and marines, the army had
been landed at Benedict, on the west-
ern bank of the Patuxent about So
miles fram Washington, and had
miarcheti by Nottingham ta Upper
Marlborough, where it arrived on the
aiternoon af the same day that the
flotilla was destroyed. On the follow-
ing day the troaips were joined by
Cockburn and bis marines. Washing-
ton was but sixteen miles distant, and
it was determined ta make a bold dash
for it, trusting ta daring and activity
rather than ta numbers. That even-
ing, the 23rd, the British forces, which
numbered about 4,000c men, advanced
and bivouacked for the night at Mel-
wood, ten miles from Washington,
near the junctian af the raads leading
ta that city and ta Alexandria Ferry.
The American army under Winder,
which the previaus night bad encamp-
ed at Long Old Fields, less than three
miles away, was now lying across the
castern branch af the Potomac within
the limnits of the federal city.

There was great alarm ini Washing-
ton that night; President Madison, Sec-
retary of State Monroe and War Sec-
retary Armstrong, wbo could so, light-
ly sanction the invasion af Canada and
destruction of Newark, were in a
dreadful state ai perturbation. Gen.
eral Winder was fairly distracted, for

everyone, from the President dlown,
was tendering him ativice. Bath Mon-
roe andi Armnstrong had served inl the
Revolutionary war, andi bath believeti
themselves competent to comrmanti an
arrny. Vet there was somiething
ludicrous in the state of utter helpless-
ness ta which this warlike governor
had been reduceti by the appearance of
4,000 British traaps. On the marning
Of the 24 th af August, General Winder
andi the members ai the administra-
tion were in council at bis heatiquar-
ters wben intelligence came that the
British were marching in the direction
of Bladensburg, which is on the east-
ern branch ai the Potomac, six miles
from Washington. Up ta that mo-
ment Presidenit Madison andi his ativis-
ers had believed that Ross would
either turn towards Fort Washington,
or march against the capital by the
eastern bridge, which, being balf a
mile in length, wauld have enabled
Madison, Monroe and Armstrong ta
emrulate Horatius Cocles anti his un-
daunted campanions in defending their
city in full view ai its entire popula-
tion, slaves îicludeti. General Ross
did nat choose ta gratiiy the American
Cabinet sa fair, a circumrstance which
made an instant change af plans an
their part necessary. The troops in
Washingtan were immediately hurried
off tawards Bladensburg. Secretary
Monroe was sent away in ativance ai
themto assist GeneralStansbury, whose
brigade was already at Bladensburg,
ta post bas trocaps. General Winder
and bis staff followed, and lastly War
Secretary Armstrong, the President
and the Attorney-General, ail on horse-
back, and anxiaus ta take a canspicu-
ous part in the warlike spectacle.

The army under General Winder,
according ta American accaunits, num-
bered 7,600 men, ai whom 6,540 were
at Bladensburg. 0f these more than
4,000 were Maryland militia and vol-
unteers; i,240 were regulars of the
army, or seamen and marines; more
than 1, iOc were District ai Columbia
militia, and about 10S were Virginia
dragoans. Bladensburg lies at the
head af smnall craft navigation an the
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eastern branch of the Potomac, the
river being crossed by abridge about
z00 feet long, which formed a part of
the old post road from Washington to,
Baltimore. Another road from, George.
town joined the Washington road at
an acute angle a few yards from the
bridge. In the triangular space form-
ed by these two roads, the Americans
of Stansbury's command who had been
stationed at Bladensburg, were posted
on the morning of the 24 th of August.
Altogethier General Winder had 24
guns and about 6,5oo men, well posted
on the Heights in front of Bladens,-
burg, when the British attacked him.
With such a force, in a situation so
admirable for defence, it might have
been supposed that the Americans
would have offered a stubborn opposi-
tion to the advance of the British
ag-ainst their national capital, especial-
ly as their President was with them,
and they were fighting, as it were,
under the eyes of their countrymen,
and, indeed, of the whole civilized
world. The militia had been told a
few months before on the floors of
Congress by Mr. Wright of Maryland,
from which state most of themn came,
that Amnerican valour was superior to
Roman valour, this gentleman saying
" He huped whoever should speak
hereafter of Roman valour on this
fluor would b. considered as speaking
of the second degree and not of the
first. " Under these circumstances
nuthing Iess was to be expected than
that Bladensburg would be an Ameri-
can Thermopylte, but it proved to bo
only amother Battle of Spurs.

The British army, after a toilsomne
march of fourteen miles beneath a hot
August sun, reached Bladensburg at
noon. Not a moment was lost in
making an attack upun the strongly
posted enemy. The British attacking
force was in two columns, the right
comsisting Of 750 rank and file of the

4 th and 4 4 th Regts., led by Col. Brooke
of the latter, and the left composed of
the S5 th Regt. and the light infantry
companies of the army, numbering
less than 8o0 men, under Colonel
Thornton. As twelve of the enemny's

guns enfiladed the bridge at short
range, bath columns suffered severely
in crossing, which they gallantly did
under a vigorous fire from both the can-
non and the riflemen. Once over the
river, Captain Brooke's column ini-
stantly stormed the six gun battery,
and captured three of the 6-pounders,
wbich one of the Baltimore artillery
companies had abandoned after one
discharge. The entire body of rifle-
men on both flanks of the battery,
after one or two fires, fied. Thus was
the first lime disposed of. Colonel
Brooke's littie column now advanced
against the American second line,
which numbered 2,400 men, or more
than three-fold his force. The regi-
ments of Ragan and Schutz, compris.
ing Stansbury's brigade, which Gem.
eral Smith declared to be the finest set
of men he ever saw, immediately be-
came panic strickem, and to quote the.
language of a United States historian,
Ilfled in wild confusion." Col. Ster.
rett's regiment held îts ground a min-
ute or two longer and then retired ini
such haste, that its retreat, to quota
again the same author, was soon " 1a
disorderly flight." It is well to have
United States testimony forthis remark.
able display of United States valour.

Colonel Thornton, in the meantime,
had advanced with bis column directly
up the highway against the two gunâ
wbich Colonel Wadsworth had posted
on it to check the British. The latter,
however, advanced so rapidly that the.
gunners had only time to give une dis.
charge, and they also disappeared,
leaving two i 2-pounders in the bands
of the British. Thornton mow crossed
the ravine and ascended the opposite
bank in the face of a heavy fire froim
Barney's 18-pounders. He then turn.
ed from, the road to the field south 01
it, from which Kramer's men had re.
treated, and deployed in front of Mil.
ler's battery of three i 2-pounders.
After a sharp comtest with this batteqy
and Barney's flotilla men, Thornton'i
force proceeded to turn the Americar
right by a wood, and in doing s0 en.
countered Colonel Beall's regiment,
which dispersed after a few volleys.
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By this time
C 0oonel
Brooke's right
column, after
sca tt erÎn g
their second
line, had corne
on the left
flank of their
third lime with
such violence
tbatthetroops
there, regu- ~r
lars and miii- ,, "'~

broke and
fled, leaving
Barney's left
u ncovered.
This ended -
the contest; __________

Barney's two
i8-pounders BATTLE OF

and Miller's
tbree 12-pounders were captured,
and both these officers being left on
the field severely wounded feul into
the hands of the British. The Arn-
enicans fied from the field with such
alacri ty that only about i 2o prisoners
were taken. Ten cannon and 230
stand of armns were captured. The
bulk of the Arnerîcan arrny lied to
Montgomery Court House in Mary-
land, but a great rnany of the militia
neyer stopped running until they got
to the saféty of their own firesides.
The American loss was verysrnall and,
in addition to the prisoners taken
amounted to only 26 killed and Si
wounded. The British had 64 killed
and 185 wounded, the gallant Colonel
Thornton being arnong the latter.

President Madison did not win un-
dying glory on the field of Bladens-
burg. General Wilkinson, who hirn-
self wa% no paladin, as his campaigns
in Canada show, favours the public in
bis mernoirs with a grapbic description
of the conduct and deportment of the
chief executive of the United States,
the man who had recommended war to
Congress, and wbo had afterwards de-
clared it, when brought into actual
contact witb "gnim-visaged war "

BLADEN5BL'RG, NEAR WASHOINGTON

itself. Il Not ail the allurernents of
fame," says Wilkinson, "1not aIl the
obligations of duty, nor the solernn in-
vocations of honour, could incite a
spark of courage; the love of a lire
which had becorne useless to mankind,
and served but to embarrass the public
councils, and prejudice the public
cause, stifled the voice of patniotisrn
and prevailed over the love of glory;
and at the very first shot the trernbling
coward, with a faltering voice, ex-
claimned: 'Corne, General Armnstrong;
corne, Colonel Monroe; let us go and
leave it to the commanding general."'
A witty Arnerican wniter turned ihis
little speech into verse, in a neat parody
of the words of Marmion, thus:

"FIy Monroe, fly ! run, Armnstrong, run!1
Wer the last words of Madison."

Madison and bis Cabinet not only
fled, but they appear, as a further pre-
caution, to have distributed them selves
pretty well over the surrounding coun-
try. Two days later the Presi dent and
bis Attorney-General were at Brook-
ville in Maryland; Armstrong and
Monroe were at Frederick in the saine
state, and the Secretary of the Navy
was in London County, Virginia.
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After the battie of Bladensburg Gen-
eral Ross halted his men for rest and
refreshment, and then moved forward
towards Washington, which was reach-
ed about 8 o'clock the same evening.
The troops were drawn up some dis-
tance from the city while General Ross,
Vice-Admirai Cockburn and several
other officers, accompanied by a small
guard, went forward to reconnoitre.
They were fired upon from the bouse
of one Sewell near the Capitol, and
aiso from that building, one of the
shots killing a soldier and another the
horse on which General Ross was rid-
ing. The light comnpanies were at
once brougbt up and the Capitol was
taken possession of and set on fire.
The house from which the shots bad
been fired was aiso burnt and likewise
the building containing the treasury
and war offices. The only public
building left standing was the patent
office. The Americans had themselves
set fire te the Navy Yard, and to the
frigate Columbia 44 and sloop Argus
18, which were nearly ready for serv-
ice. A prodigious amount of ammuni-
tien in the magazines was blown up
and a vast quantity of stores of every
description destroyed. On the follow-
ing day the British completed the work
of destruction by burning two rope-
walks and such stores and buildings in
the Navy Yard as had escaped the
torch the night before. The bridge
across the eastern branch of the Poto-
mac was also burnt. More than 2oo
Cannon were taken and destroyed, and
the public property thus lost to the
United States Government was valued
at more than $a,coo,oOo The burn-
ing of tbe public buildings wvas a severe
measure, but a just une. It was but
a proper return for the burning cf the
public buildings cf York in the spring
cf 1813., It was in these halls cf Con-
gress that the acts had been passed
which led te the war. It was in these
now ruined buildings that the invasion
of Canada had been sanctioned and
ber fields, farmhouses and villages
given up te destruction. It was ther.
the prend boast had been made that
Canada could b. taken without sol-

diers; it was there that bypocritical
prayers had been addressed to an Ali
Wise and AIl Powerful God for bis
aid in the murder and enslavement of
the people of Canada. And now the
prayers bad been answered to the con-
fusion of tbose wbo made tbem, and
President Madison and bis instru-
ments, who had helped to complet.
the infamous bargain whicb ivas the
price of bis office, were in cowardly
flight.

The British remained in possession
of Washington the whole of the 25th
of August witbout seeing the sign cf
an enemy, and that night witbdrew,
retiring by Bladensburg te Upper
Marlborough. They reached Benedict,
fifty miles from Washington, on the
29 tb, wîthout the slightest molesta..
tien, and there re-embarked in the ves-
sels of the fleet on the following day.
They bad gond reason to be proud of
wbat tbeyhad achieved. In the course
of ten daystbey bad traversed one of
tbe most tbickly settled portions cf the
enemy's country for more than io
miles. Tbey had compelled him te de-
stroy bis flotilla; tbey bad defeatedand
dispersed bis army; they had uccupied
bis capital and given up bis public
buildings te the flames; tbey bad set
the rulers of bis guvernment scurry..
îng across tbe country, a crowd of mis-
erable fugitives, and they had returned
in safety witbout a band being raised
against them. A cry of rage and de-
spair amuse from tbe wbole population
cf the Union at this unexpected calam-
ity. Tb. people of the seaboard cities
were in daily expectation cf a similar
invasion, and for two or three months
there was littie heardrabout New York,
Philadelphia and other cities but the
sound of citizens plying tbe pickaxe
and shovel as they raised intrench..
ments te resist tbe Britisb. It was a
sad and humiliating change from the
condition cf this arrogant people at
the commencement cf the war.

While the British were in possession
cf Washington, Captain Gordon was
ascending the Potomac te attack AI..
exandria. H. reached Fort Washing-.
ton On the 27th cf August, and as soon
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as hé opened fire upon it, the com-
mander, Captain Dyson, blew up and
abandoned the fort. The way was
now clear to Alexandria, which Gor-
don reached on the evening of the
28th. On the following rnarning its
humbied citizens appeared before the
British commander and asked upon
what terms he wouid spare the town.
The terms were that ail the public
praperty should be delivered up, the
vessels that had been sunk raised, and
the merchandise which had been re-
moved brought back. The lass sus-
tained by the people of Alexandria by
the surrender of their city consîsted ot
three ships, three brigs, several smail
bay and river craft, î6,ooo lbs. of
flour, i ,ooo hogsheads of tobacco, 150
bales of cotton and other goods ta a
large amount. After the surrender
Captain Gordon was joined by the
Faïri, 18, which braught himn orders
(romn Vice-AdmiraI Cochrane ta return.
The river is very difficult ta navigate,
and the Americans made a desperate
effort ta stop him as he descended Ît.
Commodores Rodgers, Perry, Porter
and Creighton were ail engaged in
this work. Batteries were erected at
variaus points along the baniks, and fire
ships were employed ta destroy the
British vesseis, but these attempts fail-
cd, and Gordon got back ta Chesa-
peake Bay with ail his vesseis in safety
on the 3rd of September, having suf-
fered hardly any loss.

Baltimore was the next place ta
be attacked, and no doubt wouid have
casily failen if assailed immediately ai-
ter the capture af Washington. There
was a gond deal of delay, however,
during which the Americans were
laboriousiy preparing for the defence
of the place by erecting earthworks
and coilecting troops. To prevent the
British fleet from entering the harbour
tbey sank 24 vessels in the narrow
channel be-tween Fort M'Henry and
Lazaretto Point. An extensive sys-
terr of land fortifications had been
constructed and ail the works were
strongly manned. There were about
2,ooo seamen af the navy in Baltimore
whose ships had beau blockaded there,

and by them the batteries were largely
served. lIn addition ta these, General
Smith, who had charge of the defences
af the city, had more than io,ooo land
traops, and their number was being
hourly increased.

Under these circumstances it cer-
tainly showed great daring on the part
of the British to attempt the capture
af a city sa strongly fartified and gar.
risoned as Baltimore was. However,
the effort wvas ta be made, and on the
i 2th af September, about naon, Gen-
eral Ross and Rear-Admiral Cockburn
landed at North Point, which is fifteen
miles from Baltimore by land. The
British force consisted ai detâchments
of Royal and Marine Artillery, parts ai
the îst battalions ar the 4th, 2 1st and
44th Regts., the 85 th Regt., the i st and
2nd battalions ai marines, detachmients
oi marines from the ships, and 6oo sea-
men, the whole numbering about 3.,300
rank and file. They advanced about
three miles ta a line ai ititrenichmenits
which had been thrown up by the en-
emy, but these were immediateiy aban-
doned and the troaps continued ta
move forward. A few miles beyond
these works the British General and
the Vice-AdmiraI, who had with themn
a guard ai about 6o men, encountered
about 400 ai the enemy's rîflemen, air-
tiliery and cavalry, who had pasted
themnselves at a point about eigbt miles
from Baltimore, and a slight skirmish
ensued. General Ross was in the act
ai moving alane towards his supports
ta order up the light troops when he
was shot by two rifiemen conceaied in
a hallow at the edge ai the woods, and
in the course ai a few minutes breathed
bis iast. The heavy ioss the armyhad
sustained was flot knawn until, on the
advanceof the light companies, hewas
fourni Iying in the road.

Colonel Brooke, of the 4 4 th Regt.,
who now succeeded ta the command af
the army, pressed vigorously forward
ta where the American army under
Generai Stricker was drawn up, about
seven miles from Baltimore, in order
ai battle. This generai had about 4,-
500 men with him and six pieces of ar-
tiilery, and bis Position was extremely
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BATTLE, 0F NORTH POINT, NEAR

favourable for defence, covering as it
did a narrow front from a branch of
Bear Creek on bis right to a swamp
on tbe margin of Back River on bis
left, and protected by a strong paling,
behînd which tbe troops were forrned.
An attack was instantly made. The
light brigade, consisting of the 85th
light infantry and the light, companies
of the army, covered the wbole of the
front, driving in the enemy's skirmish-
ers on his main body. The 4 th Regt.
by a detour gained unperceived a
lodgment close upon the enemy's'left.
The remainder of the right brigade,
consisting of the 44tb Regt., the ma-
rines of the fleet and a detachment of
seamen, formed a fine along the en-
emy's front, while the left brigade,
COnSiSting Of the 2 1st Regt., the 2nd
battalion of marines and a detachment
of marines under Major Lewis, remain-
ed in column on the road, with orders
to deploy te the left and press the en-
emy's right the moment the ground be-
came sufficiently open to admit of that
movement. In this order, the signal
being given, the whole of the troops
advanced rapidly te the charge. The
effect of the flanldng movement of the
4th Regt. may be briefly described in
the language of an American historian

of the war,
Says this writ.
e r:-"T h
5ist weresud,
denly strucli
with dismay!
and after fir.
ing a volley al
random brokt
andfledinwile
disorder, pro.
ducing a likg
effect on the
2fld battaioi
of the 39th,
Ail efforts tc

~ rally the fugi.
tives were ir,
vain." The
same writer,
to save thu

BALTIMORE honour of hi'
Cou ntrymen,

makes the remainder of the Ameni.
can army bravely maintain theÎr posi-
tion for a time and then retreat iri
good order. IlSome of the wounded,"
says be, Iland two field pieces were
abandoned." Colonel Brooke does nol
take quite so many words to describe
the affair. IlIn less than fifteen min.
utes," he writes, Ilthe enemy's force
being utterly broken and dispersed, fied
in every direction over the country,
leaving on the field two pieces of can-
non, with a considerable nu mber of
killed, wounded and pnisoners." 01
the latter about 200 were taken. The
Americans, according to their own ac-
count, had but 24 killed and i 29wound..
ed. The total British loss on shore
amoeunted, te 46 killed and 273
wounded.

The British troops being much
fatigued, this being their first march
after disembarkation, Colonel Brook,
halted his armnyfor the night on the
ground that had been occupied by
the enemy, and early next morning,
the î 3 th, advanced te within a mile
and a haif of Baltimore. Froni this
point it was proposed to make a night
attack upon the enemy's works. Dur-.
ing that day tbe sea defences of
Baltimore were bombarded bv th,@
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British fleet, but as, Owing to the
shallowness of the water and the Ob-
struction caused by the vesseis that
had been sunk in the narrow channel,
the heavy ships could flot approach
nearer the fort than two miles and a
half, very littie damage was done, be-
.yond dismounting one 24-pounder in
Fort M'Henry. Vice-Admirai Coch-
rane communicated to Colonel Brooke
the information that, as the entrance
to the harbour was obstructed by a
barrier of vessels, the co-operation of
the fleet in an attack on Baltimore
would be impracticable, and conse-
.quentiy it was agreed to abandon the
enterprise on the ground that the
capture of the town would not
have been a suficient equivalent to
the loss which prohably might be
sustained in storming the heights.
The army re-embarked at North Point
-on the i5th, leaving not a man be-
hind, and without the slightest mo-
lestation fromt the enemy, who were
too much cowed by the resuit of the
battie to leave their intrenchments.

The attack upon and capture of Cas-
tine and the terrÎtory about tht Penob-
scot River, took place between tht
occupation of Washington and the at-
tempt upon, Baltimore. The expedition
which was under the command of Sir
John Cope Sherbrooke, governor of
Nova Scotia, sailed fromn Halilax the
Jast week in August. It consisted of
the Dragon 74, the frigates EndymÎon
and Bacchante and tht sloop Sy!pk
with io transports having on board a
company of artillery, two companies
of the 6oth, and the 29 th, 62nd and
9 8tb Regts., in ail less than î,8oo rank
and file. They reached the Penobscot
on the 3 1 st and were there joined hy the

__ ulwark 74 and four otberships of war.
On the following day tht>' appeared be-
fore the fort at Castine, which was im-
mediately blown up by'its commander,
the garrison escaping up the river.
The American Conwtte Adams 28 had
just returned from a cruise and was up
the Penobscot, and arrangements were
at once made for her destruction. This
work was entrusted to Capt. Barrie of
the Dragon, and Lieut. Col. John, who
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commanded the land forces detailed for
the work. The latter consistetd of floo
men cornprisîng the flank comnpanies
of tht 29th, 62nd and q8th Regis., and
ont company of the 6oth, besides a few
artiller>' men. Tht>' were embarked in
four small vessels and several barges.
Capt. Morris, of the Adanie, had made
preparations to defend his vessel and
stop the advance of tht British, b>'
placing the heavy gunis on a high bank
of Soadabscook Creek near Hampden,
so as to command the river approaches
fromn beiow. Genieral lilake called oiut
the militia, and about 6oo ofthern were
assernbled at Hamipden, on'tht 2nd Of
Septemnber, in addition to the crew of
tht Adams numbering 22o, and about
4o regulars who had escaped from
Castine. This force on the morning
Of tht 3rd was attacked b>' tht litie
British detachment and almýost instant-
1>' dispersed. Tht valorous iliitia
of Maint fled without fl ri ng a shot, and
regulars and seamen speedil>' followed
their example. The I;ritisýh captured
about 8o prisoners, as miany as they
could overtake, and tht>' aiso took _-S
pieces of cannon. Pushing on to Ran-
gor, tht>' occupied that place, and ac-
cepted tht surrender of General Bl1ake
and 190 of his men. Tht>' also took
here two brass cannon, three stands of
colours and other spoil. Tht Adamis
and two other ships;, one of themn
armed, ,vere destroyed b>' tht enemy.
Six vesselsq were burnit at Bangor and
12 were brought away. Altogether 39
cannon, most of themn of beauy calibre,
were taken at Castine, H-ampden and
Bangor, in addition to small arms and
a large quantity of stores and ammuni-
tion. Tht British rebuilt and garri-
soned tht fort at Castîne, and it re-
mained in their possession to tht end
of tht war.

On tht 9th of September, Lieut.-Col.
Pilkington was sent with a small force
to effect the capture of Machias, tht
naval part of the expedition being un-
der tht command of Capt. Hyde Par-
ker. Tht British disembarked at
Buck's Harbour, and after a difficult
night march reached the rear of Fort
O'Brien at daybreak on tht ioth. Tht
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garrison, which consisted of 70 regu-
lars and 30 militia, înstantly evacuated
the fort and escaped into the woods,
leaving their colours behind them.
Machias, East Machias, and the Point
Battery were occupied the same day,
and altogether 26 pîeces of ordnance
were taken, besides i 6o stand of small
arms and a quantity of ammunition.
The militia of Washington County
agreed not to bear arms during the
war and hostilities ceased. The resuit
of these operations were that the whole
of eastern ýMaine from the Penobscot
to the New Brunswick boundary passedt
under British rule.

The only other operation of the war
that remains to be mentioned is the
expedition for the capture of New Or-
leans. A full description of thîs un-
fortunate affair is without the scope of
this history. It was an enterprise
which had no connection with the de-
fence of Canada either dîrectly or in-
directly, and the causes which set it on
foot were quite apart from the other
circumstances of the war. Undertaken
on imperfect and erroneous informa-
tion, with an entire ignorance of the
difficulties, natural and artificial, that
bail to be overcome, and with inade-
quate means, success was rendered im-
possible by the numerous delays which
retarded tbe British advance, and in
the final battie the soliers of the
British army were simply led up to be
slaughtered by rifiemen who coulil fot
be reached because no sufficient means
of scaling the works wbich protected
them were at hand. On this point we
have the evidence of Major Latour, the
Engineer officer who constructed the
works for General Jackson, who says
that the attack must have been deter-
mined on by the British generals "lwith-
out any consideration of the grounil,
the weather, or the difficulties to be
surmounted, before they could storm
linos defended by militia indeel, but
b>' militia whose valour the>' bai al-
reail> witnossed, b>' soldiors, bending

under the weight of theîr loads, whe
a man unencumbered would that da
have found it dificuit to mount ou
breastworks at leisure and with cii
cumspection, so extremely slipper
was the soul."

Before the battie of New Orlean
was fought, a treat>' of Peace had be
signed at Ghent b>' the British plen,
potentiaries and those of the Unit.
States. One of the latter was Henr
Clay', who in a speech advocating thi
war, had said of the British :- W
must take the continent from them.
wisb neyer to see a peace tilI we do.
Vet this blustering demagogue, wh
had done so much to bring about
wholly unnecessary war in which hi
own brother-in-law and thousands c
better mon were killeil, was gla
enough to sneak off to Europe, andi t
spend the bette r part of a year in beg
gingapeace whichhad becomeabsolutc
1>' necessary unless the United State
were to be wholly ruinod and the Unio,
dissolved. The war had been undez
taken b>' the United States ostensibl
on account of the British refusing t
yield the right of search and the im
pressment of seamen. In the instruc
tions given to Clay' and Russell in Fet
ruar>', 1814, when leaving for Europ
as peace plenipotentiaries, the>' wer
told to insist on the right of search
andl of impressment being abandon,
by the British. IlOur fiag," saîd th
instructions, "1must protect the crew
or the United States cannot conside
themselves an independont nation.
The British plenipotentiaries wholl
refused to yield to this demand, an,
the ostensible cause of the war wa
nover mentioned at all in the Treaty c
Peace. Yet, so weary were the peopi
of the United States of the con test; s~
great was their joy at the return c
peace, that the terms upon which i
was matie, so far from being criticized
were flot even considered. It wa
enough for tbem that the war wa
ondel.

TH4E END



R*,suNil-Mis Jessica Murney is a young
Arnericani singer living in a European *1pen-
sion " (ai llresden) and taking vocal lessons
froni a Georrnan înstructor who thinks ber

inging too mnechanical. Mr. Hughes, a young
Englishtman. is in love wîth ber, but cares
little about her singing. Herr Werner, a big
German, on the other hand thinks well of ber
but is inest concerned with her art. A party
of tourisLs go t0 Meissen te visit the famous
sichlos, the Albrechtsburg. Jessica and
Wernier are left alone ini the schlass during a
thutnde-rsiorni, and together they viewed the
frescos and portraits. Werner explains the
romiance anid tragedy ai il ail, and arouses a
new sub.consciousness in Jessica. She is re-.
created by lier experience with peculiar re-
suits. Shie sings and talks with entbusiasm
tao th11e d e 1ight ( o Vogt and Werner and te the
disquietude of Hughes. The party move to
a pension in Lucerne, where Werner extends
bis influence over Jessica. Goaded beyond
endurance, Hughes plans a kidnapping. Tt
fails ignominiously. Yetlt resultedin Hughes
discovering that lie desires Miss Murney as
a persanal possession. He proposed, was
refused, and departed. Front Lucerne the
Miirneys go ta Paris, accompanîed hy Herr
Vogt and followed by Herr Werner. Jessica
sings ta lier first public audience and is en-
tbusiastically received. From the successes
of Paris she goes ta London and again meets
Mr. Hughies wlio lias returned fromn Africa
with a reputatian for bravery. He asks ber
Io sing, at ber first public appearance, their
old song 1'Sweet Vale ai Avoca."

CHIAPTER XXV

W TOULD she sîng it ? What had
she meant by saying that she

would *1try bard to sing it ?" Why
sbould she Iltry bard " ta encourage
him to hope for ber love ?-for that
was what it meant to hlm. It was flot
a tbing ta, be tried for-Ît was a tbing
ta know at once whether she wanted it
or flot. But it might have been a

chance phrase meant to, cover a deeper,
meanig. At ail events, the thing wvas
-would she sing lit? For the reht of
the week there was nio other question
before Hughes-a Hgebe it re-
membered, wlîo hadi left muich of his
equipoise on a recent fever bed.

The lady from Mainie was ini town,
saw the Hughes "Personal" and called.

I knew you had it in you," she said
admirîngly. I have known it froni
that niighit-Sh-sh 1 No. 1 mention
no namnes. You can depend on mne."

I sbould hope so," said Hughes
w ith genuine disquietude.

4l'in ail right," she assured hîi.
But Sain is getting reckless-he

thinks it too good a joke on me-"
IlBut he mustn't," cried Hughes

energetically.
"i wish you could scare hîm înto

keeping *muni' somewayl," sighed the
lady troni Maine. ilIf mny brother
ever gyets hold of it-"; and she sighed
agail. IlYet it was a brave, good,
chivaîrous thing to do," site went on
emphatically; and then she broke off
with-"1 Sayl1 of course, you know the
Murneys are here ?"

"Ves," said Hughes.
"And Herr WVerner ?"
"No. Is be ?"

The lady from Maine nodded. I
saw bim with Herr Vogt on Oxford
street. "

ilWith Herr Vogt ?" exclaimed
Hughes in surprise. Why had flot
the Murneys mentioned him? «I will
try hard toi sing it," Jessica hall said.
Was she strugglîng against Werner's

1 9ML
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influence? He had hoped, when they
said nothing of Werner, that the
moony German had flot followed themn
to London. But why sbould he hope
it? Was Werner a fool to let a song
bird in his hand escape ? Then hie
pulied himself together, for he noticed
that the lady from Maine was talking
about a curious case of hypnotismn that
had occurred ini Algiers where she and
lier husband had spent the winter. lit
was a young man who was soi under
the influence of a wîthered old crone-
a native-that hie wouid get up fromn
the "1pension " table at meal- time to
go ta her, beiieving that she had sum-
moned him, and hie finaily married into
her family, dressing as an Algerian.
" And after that," said the lady fromn
Maine, "h le was no longer hypnotised
-they say he used to beat the oid
woman-but bis nature wvas entirely
changed, and he really became one of
them. "

At the time Hughes thought nathing
of this incident, lumping it with the
jumbied mass of incongruous experî-
ences related by the lady from Maine;
but when bis mind went back by the
familiar channel to Jessica he wonder-
ed if Werner's hypnotic influence might
flot flnaliy-if it had flot done soi al-
ready-work a permanent change in
ber character. More than ever, the,
question was-"l Would she sing
'Sweet Vale of Avoca ?"' thus signal-
iing ta, bim a message of encourage-
ment. love! how easy it would be
if such a message could be gat by drop-
ping over a stockade at midnight and
plunging inta the jungle ! He might
have returned ber cali and put all toi
the test of a question; but, after bis
failure at Lucerne and bis long hop-
iessness, hie feit that he could do noth-
îng till she flew bier song-signal of
hope. He must wait for that.

The Hughes trio went early ta St.
Jamnes's, Hall toi attend their "1marning
concert," which took place in the after-
noon. Capt. Hughes had improved
already so be could move slowly aiong
an uncrowded street without belp, ex-
cept at the crossings; and bis wîfe
wore a look or peace agaîn. But

IlTeddy " had not been so weil. T
fever burned occasionally in bis che
and at the temples; for, in his reduc,
state, the longing wonder over wh
Jessica would do was no light anxiel
From their seats in the front raw of t
gallery they watched the audien
corne in, and, with great deligt
Hughes painted out to bis sister-in-la
the lady from Maine and her bushan
After a time the taîl form of Her r Wt
ner showed against the mass at the e
trance, but Hughes was sulent. Wou
that luminous head forbid "lSwe
Vale of Avoca ?" Could itP

Jessica wvas clown twice upon t]
programme -bath Germnan song
But, of course, that was to be expec
ed. She could flot put a simple air
the printed programme-Hughes kne
enough of musical Ilgaod form " f
that. It would came as one of ti
"lencores." There was other musi
A big fellow with waving hair blockg
the stage for a while with a fat'ceil
and for a moment Hughes feared thi
be would be re-cailed; but the applau
died away before hie couid decent
corne back. Then there was a sor
iargely composed of bass growis ai
stentorian invocations; then an o
favourite with Hughes played the vi
lin and he forgot for a wbile bis a
xiety; then a taîl, thîn girl witb a ta'.
thin voice; and then-Jessica 1

The audience sait as if caught ini
speil-ali except an aid man near the
who "1conducted" for Jessica wbi
she sang, with a happy, uplifted fa<
and two tremulaus oid bauds, vibrai
in the air. Hughes bad neyer beard hi
sing in public before-that is, tl
great, strange public of the conce
bail. Just ait flrst, the apparent lac
of purpose in ber music-ta bis ui
musical ear-beid him at bay; tbut
came a note that was the familiar je
sica, and after that be seemed ta heý
the song only in bis beart. If be cou]
bave seen poor Werner at this tirn
somnepartof the laad of anxîety which 1
bad been carrying for days past wou'
bave gone for ever. On Herr Werner
face was stamped sucb a look as or
migbt wear wbase best loved wi
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dead, but who now seemed to have
corne back again-and to have corne to,
others.

When Jessica finished, the applause
that broke out, first rapturous and
then determined, made Hughes' de-
cision to iflsist upon an "encore"
superfluous. So he got ready the
bouquet he had chosen to send to her
when she should have sung his Irish
air. She carne back smiling and bow-
ed and sang-something Italian. Mer
reception had pleased her, and she
showed it. But she had no notion
that Mr. Hughes had attached any
such imnportance to his request for the
IlSweet Vale of Avoca" as, in bis
fever-weakened condition, he had; so
when Herr Vogt bail scouted it at llrst
hearing, she had pressed it no farther,
tbinking that a suficient reason to give
Hughes when she should see him.
And there was a feeling now in her
breast, born of maiden sbyness, that
she should leave it to bim at this point
to take his man's natural right of
initiative. He might have returned
ber cail, and he had not.

Hughes sat stolid in his chair and
listened to the Italian song-not with
his heart now, hardly with his cars.
Thi s was the far-away Jessica-Wer-
ners 9Jessica. What a weak folly it
was in himn to tbink that she had meant
anything by ber call but a kind gratu-
lation on bis escape from death ! How.
ever, retreat was flot in his make-up,
so be waited for the next song, and the
ncxt 1'encore." They carne in tirne-
botb of tbem,. But neyer once did her
voice bear out to his ear the familiar
strains. Quicker and quîcker in the
bot atrnosphere had the pulse at bis
temple beaten; and by the time he bad
heard ber second 'lrecail," and knew
that it was not that for which be wait-
cd, the tbrobbing pulse bad turned into
a roll of drums-the drums of the re-
lieving force-and tbatwas ail be beard.

Wben they carried bim out after
Jessica had finîsbed, the bouquet he
had meant for ber rolled from his lap
to thc floor; and the man wbo rushed
down fromn Ilstanding room " to seize
the. vacant chair, put bis bcdt on it.

Jessica did not hear until the follow-
ing Wednesday why it was that the
Hughes party bad not waited for ber
in the hall aller the concert, and wby
Mr. Theodore Hughes had not called
since. The lady fromn Maine, ber bus-
band and Herr Werner had waited,
but no Hughes. The lady fromn Maine
had seen Mr. Hughes in the gallery,
but had flot seen him go. Se jessica
went home, ber elation in the daty's,
success lost; and it was with an uneasy
eye that Herr Vogt regarded bis mar-
vellous but uncertain pupil.

On Wednesday Jessica met Mrs.
Capt. Hughes, wbo bad, corne up to
towvn to get a specÎally trained nurse
for ber brotber-in-law. They bad
managed, she told the mwild-eyed Jes.
sica, to get bim clown home a(ter bis
seizure at the concert, but they did flot
know how the tcaririg delirium wbich
was now tossing bimi about oin a sleep-
less bed miîgbt end. [llis strenigthi had
been so badly caten out by theAria
fever befere tbey stairted for Englanid.
Il 1 amn sure you couildn't do it," sbe
began with the tendferness of a good
woman wbo is most reluctant te locate
blame when.she feels it is rnost: de-
served, Ilbut it is teeo bad thatt you
could net bave sung * Sweet N'ale of
Avoca.' He seemied se set on it. "

IlDid be say se ?" cried jessîca.
IlSay se?" repeated Mrs. Hughes,

sadly-" Not a word before; but he
bas bardly said anytinig elsesince.'

"10-oh I-ihs deliriumii," breatbed
J essica.

Mrs. Hughes nodded slightly with
set lips. Tbey were two silent women
who faced each other then amidst the
roar of a London street; and from that
time on Mrs. Capt Hughes knew that
Jessica loved "1Teddy " as 11Teddy"
loved ber. And Jessica knew that she
knew. So it was without any premise
that sbe said-

ICould you take me down with
yeu ?"p

«"Yes. I leave Paddington at S. o."
"lMother and 1 will meet yeu on tbe

platforrn-and go to the bote I."
"1There wiIl be roomn at the bouse,

but-"
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11We wiI go to the hotel," repeated
Jessica, with a touching smile that
told her thanks.

Herr Vogt, when she got back to
their lodgings, pronounced an instan-
taneous and imperial veto. It was
madness-iît was impossible-it was
Friday night that she was to sing at
Lord Dovercourt's. She would ail out
of tune be-she would depressed be-
she would ber fine reputation ruin.
Mrs. Murney was sîlent with a numb
feeling where she was usually conscious
of ber ambitions. The column of Jes-
sica's throat held ber bead at a firm
poise, ber eyes had the glint of a fixed
purpose, and the swell of ber bosomn
rose and fell with ber quick breathing;
and she got ber motber's things and
her own ready for tbe journey. Al
she saîd to Herr Vogt was that she
was going, and that sbe boped for bis
sake-and for ber own-that sbe would
be back, well and bright, for Friday.

"lGo vith bert Go vith ber!" Herr
Vogt cried at last to Mrs. Murney;
"and pring her pack, tod or alife."

M

CI-APTER XXVI

A RIVER flowing softly tbrougb
green banks and ever brimming

over a weir. An arcbed bridge span-
cing it, and over it a road that on the
furtber bank becomes tbe street of a
quiet village. Door-yards filled witb
old-fasbioned flowers; stone bouses
for the most part with windows en-
framed in vines. An inn, with a
creaking sign in front-" The jolly
Hostler "-and a drîve-way tbrough
the lower story between the coffee-
roomn and the bar into an inner court.
A gray, plain church with a square,
plain tower in a grass-tossed, mossy-
marbled graveyard. A long, low stone
wall at the upper end of the village,
curving ini finally to great gates through
which a drive-way sweeps into an ave-
nue of cbestnuts-and beyond the
Hughes homestead.

J essica and Mrs. Murney stopped at
"The jolly Hostler," and Mrs. Capt.

Hughes and the nurse went on to the

avenue of cbestnuts and the anxio
house at the end-silent save for t]
ravings of one poor panting bein
who man the gamut of hope, anxie
and despair with sickening regularit
It was far oftener despair than an
tbing else, for he lived over aga
those weary, empty, ghastly West Afi
can days when,with tbe tireless dogge
ness of bis race, be sougbt to murd
memory. The Captain knew nothii
at that time of bis trouble, for he co
fessed only to ennui wben be cam
but when be lay on bis fever cot at Ci
Ilpost," the Captain leamned mucb
a girl whose name was Jessica, at
whose tbroat was round and fuIl lii
that of a Greek goddess, and in who
cheek the rose had a trick of cornu
and going, and whose bands were se
and cool-cool. IlJessica! Ah-bt
pardon-Miss Murney," he would s.
buskily, IlWould you-just put yo
hand-on my forebeadP Thainks-
delicious-delicious!"-and somnetirn
be would go to sleep thus.

But there was more than thi
There w e re passionate outbreai
against a doubly-condemned, blaci
guardly, cowardîy dog of a Germe
hypnotst-a vampire-a man wl
would not "stand up to, it "-ai
sometimes there was talk of a "«re
cue," folîowed by much self-contemn
and muttering shame. And then the
would be brighter intervals, walkil
the paths of a IlGarten " and pIayir,
amid the flowers.

But now the tortured, stoic-facE
Captain found a new interlude in ti
delirium into whicb the patient r.
again and again. It began witb a r
served pleasure-an ecstasy held wq
in band-over a new meeting with
restored Jessica-almost the old je
sica, by jovel-quite the oid Jessic
for sbe would sing IlSweet Vale
Avoca "-o! course she would sing:
she said sbe would try bard. B
Werner was in town. Well, th,
would see. 0f course she would si,
it. She bad said-and so the ravit
went on in an ever-maddening para
ysrn of anxiety, until he would sho
out that she was coming to sing it.
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that there she was-didn't they ail see
ber?-but, of course not-they didn't
know what shte was going to sing-
only be knew that-oily he-he and
she-it was their secret-

And now she was singing-now shte
was singîng-and bis voice would die
away to a wisper-"l Not ît "-the
Captant had to bend over hîm to bear
wbat hie was saying-1" Net it ! Not
it! Not it ! "-în mournful repetition.
After each of' these paroxysms he
seemed visibly to sink.

Ail day Thursday he did nlot regain
conscîousness; and though ,Jessica and
Mrs. Murney went up the avenue of
chestnuts three times, and shook bands
with a tearful group of women-most-
ly in silence-and talked in Iow tones
with Mr. Hughes, sen., in a corner of
the garden, whitber he led them out
of hearing of the bouse; they did nlot
think ît safe to let Jessica within the
sick room-nor did she feel herself in
any position to urge it. Friday morn-
i ng b rought two urgent telegrams from
Herr Vogt, one to Jessica and one to
Mrs. Murney. Jessica shouid corne
back by an early train so as to get her
nerves in order. That night wýas the
great nigbt on whîch ail things depend-
cd. Jessica said-" We wiil go and
see how be is."

-But you wiI sing to-nigbt?"
pieaded ber mother,

.Yes, I said Jessica after a littie-
"ifhleis no worse."
There was no change; so she toid

Mrs. Capt. Hughes of ber engage-
ment at Lord Dovercourt's and what
it meant to Herr Vogt and ber mother,
and said that she wouId corne up again
in the alternoon, and then leave by the
four o'ciock train-if Mrs. Hughes
wouid promise faithfully to send ber a
teiegram that night and another in the
mornirig. Mrs. Hughes promised, and
said that it was tono bad that she had
to sing when she feit so anious.

IlThe public," said Jessica, smiling
ruefully, " is like a cat-very amiable.
wben it is stroked the right wvay, but it
would never tbink of going witbout a
meal simply because the song bird ithad
bargained for was needed at tbe nest."I

7

When they came up to take leave
in the afternoon, Mrs, Capt. Hutghies
was the only one who could speak to
them. 1 *Teddy " was worse. 1 le haid
hait a had spell, and was now deeper
in the fogs of delirium than ever. J es-
sîca stood breathless for a minute; then

-1 cannot go, Nlainria!" shre said.
But, Jessicat!" was ail ber mother

said.
Il es, 1 know, said .Jessica humbly

-she was tbinking of the crumbling
of ber mother's dreamns. "And Herr
Vogt would be so disappointed, too."
Then-'"Could 1 sec hlm, do you
think ?"

Il'Il ask the doctor," said Mrs.
Hughes; and in a few moments the
Doctor came in with- Yes. It can
do no harm."

Il Oh! Don't say that!" cried Jes-
Sica, goinig up to hlm. Il It sounds
s0 hopeless."

The doctor-an old man witb a
busby whisker-wiped bis mtoustache
away fromn bis rnoutb, and cougbed
-and smiled-and started bravely out
with-"1 But youi doti't want-"and
then be stopped. Hie could flot make
bis obvious jolie. His lips camne to-
gether again. Then hie put bis hand
on Jessica's shoulder. 11I wish," bie
said, "lhe could see that look on your
face, poor lad. It would cure him."

Then Jessica wenit up and sat in the
chair tbey placed for bier at the foot of
the bed. Hughes witb flushed face
and tossed hair lay mnuttering, sight-
less, before ber; and she knew only that
grief was strangling ber. A pain came
in the centre of bier forebead and pres.
ed duliy on bier mind. The mutterings
becamne coheren t-be was in bis old
paroxysm of anxiety, eagerly assuring
bimself again and again that sbe would
sig is chosen air. M rs. Capt.
Hughes touched ber on the shioulder.
IlWould you like to go out ?" s he said.
Jessica grasped ber band for ans wer,
and sat uprigbt and stili. With piti-
Iess slowness the delirium went its
usual course. He was confident-he
doubted-at ]ast be saw ber come.
Would sbe-would she sing it? Did
tbey not sec ber? No! 0f course
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not. Only sbe and be knew what she
would sing-it was their secret-now
she was singing-what was it?

And then in that hushed chamber,
gray with the shadow of death, rase
from the white lips of the erect wa-
man at the foot of the bed, naw lean-
ing somewbat forward, the soft, sweet
strains of "lSweet Vale of Avoca."
The poar mother looked up from ber
chair, wbere she had been silently
weeping, and held aut a and tastop
ber; but the doctor took the forbidding
hand in bis and motioned Jessica ta go
on. But Jessica saw neither af tbem.
Tbe voice of the sick man, as it had
pleaded for the sang, filled her mind.
Sa on sbe sang, and the flushed man
on the bed ceased muttering-then he
turned bis eyes toward ber; and she
came ta the end of ber sang.

" Sing it again," said the doctar
quick and sharp; and again Jessica
sang it tbrougb. Hughes lay listen-
ing in silence and bis breatbing became
more regular.

" WelI, that beats Beecbam," mut-
tered the doctor ta bis beard; and
crossing ta, jessica, asked-"l Can yau
stay ta sing that when be gets bad
again ?"I

"Yes," said Jessica simply.,
"But-but your engagement,"

wbispered Més. Capt. Hughes, at no
little cast ta berself.

I b ave not forgotten," replied
J essica; and, gaing down stairs, sbe put
her arms around ber mather, and tobd
ber what had bappened. And Mrs.
Murney, without a word, went ta the
post office and wired Herr Vogt-

11Jessicacannot corne. Cannot; you
understand. Arn writing."

And that nigbt, when a distracted
musical manager was apologizing ta,
Lord Dovercourt-and especially ta
Lady Dovercout-for the absence of
bis "lstar," and wben another young
singer was, aIl in a flurry, baving ber
chance because of the unexpected gap
in the programme, Ilthe wonderful
Miss Murney," wbo was ta bave sung
weird, wandering tbings in German,
and soaring, ecstatic things in Italian,
ta a properly bored company who gave

their tolerant patronage to notbin g le
"lcorrect," sang an aid Irish air aga
and again througb the long nigbt in
sick chamber, from which the gr;
shadow of death Iifted, and lifted, unt
with the coming of the suni, it vanisb
altogether.

It was four days before the doct
would let Jessica leave; and by thi
Hughes had known of her presencef
twa. He could do littie yet but lie a
look at ber, but he managed ta say 1:
fore she went-

IlIt was sa good of you ta corne
mother would like it so." And then
11You sang it, didn't you ? 1 seem
remember that yau did."

I have sung it a hundred time!
she whispered back; and he was sat
fied.

She went into London the day 1
fore her second engagement in i
Park Lane district; and Herr Vc
tried her vaice with great afixie
She had been for a week in the v4
atmasphere against which Herr W
ner had specifically warned him; a
there was a new look on ber fa
She stood out from the piano and sa
one of ber first selections with hirr
a German love Iyric; 'and half-v
through there was a faltering, and ti
the music stopýped. But it was J
sîca wbo turned ta Herr Vogt for
explanatian; for it was he who 1
stopped playing and sat looking at
with his great bulging eyes a-swimn e
his fiagers warking nervously.

"*You haf it Iearned,» he said thrc
ily. "1You know what lof is ?"

Jessica looked at himn and smil
"Haw did yau know ?" she asked.

IlYou told me," he said simply;
then-"1 You make me ta lof.
wMl make ail the world ta lof-
you like that sing."

And he let ber sing love songs to
dicrush " in Park Lane, and the jr

industriaus function-goer could ba,
remember ta have heard the gen,
conversation so seriously interrupi
They said that it broke off four
ranged matches and brought abat
most improvident mesalliance -

there is no limit ta gassip.
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Then the Murneys went back ta the
country, for Mrs. Hughes had wrîtten
to ask them; Jessica only coming ur
for the day ta sing to the Bohemian
gatbering. The Bohemians thougbî
hier rather absent-minded, but feit the
magic of hier singing; and cabled a
third instalment of praise of her ta
Newv York. When jessica went back
ta the country she took Herr Vogt
with her; and hie stayed at *1The Jolly
Hostier."

a

CH"d>TER XXVII

T HE wooing of a convalescent is a
topsy-turvy busîness-where the

convalescent is a man. He must be
humoured, and yet not humoured too
much, lest he feel a note of insincerity
in bis lady's kindness. He can hardly
take a compelling initiative; yet hc
mu st i ii a Measure do sa, else the woo-
ing will drag. Hle has a prescriptive
right ta *1whins " as an invalid, and
she as a inaiden; and they must corne
at some equitable rnetbod of distribu-
tion.

.BuLt as the days went by Mr. Hughes
grew stronger, and Jessica gradually
withdrew Iram the character of sing,-
ing nurse. Witb returning vigour he
became more himself-more reçerved
-more jealous of permitting his emo-
tions expression. But the mask had
beefl up for a white, and Jessica had
seen that there was more in that beart
than she had ever dreamed. When
she glowed over a splendid sunset as
it showed right down the avenue of
cbestnuts, and Hughes oniysaid: "Yes,
it is worth sittimg up ta see," site knew
tb.at it was not bis perception that was
at fault, it was only that hie hiad been
trained in a racial school of self-sup-
pression.

But, for ail that, sbe Iikewise knewv
that there were things in ber soul that
were flot in his-that thougyhts filled
ber mental horizon wvith beauty and
nobility and inspiration which nevyer 50
mucb as showed above the sky-line of
his. And this knowledge gave ber
disquietude; for 110w they bath knew
also that each loved the other, and

there was no thought but that the day
1would corne wben he would ask leave

ta Put a ring on ber finger. Stili,
1wben they talked togetber, fir.st a.s lie

lay on his caL on a side gallery and
then as tbey walked in the shiade of
the chestnuts, she saw that this differ-
ence did not mnake for dullness, and
then-somewhat ta ber surprise, it
must be canfessed-that tbere were
qualities in bim tbat were not in bier,
and that be saw some things at fir-st
sighit wliîch be had ta teachi her ta dis-
cern.

They were flot alike; this she liait
known ail along-but she feit bier face
graw bot as the memary came that >,be
had thougbt this due ta his failuire ta
leap with ber fram the Iower ta the
bigher mental plane. She %vas far
bette r than slie bad been; but 'She wa,;s
no longer certain that the oid Jessica
was an exact couniterpart tif Hlughes.
She-the new Jessica-saw and com-
prehended things in bim ta wbich the
aid Jessica would have beeni hopeless-
ly blind. And she was constantly
peer.ing into bis mind, trying ta get a
fuil view of principles and motives
there, of wbicb he only sbowved-and
with reluctance-a fragment at a time.

One day the curate came up the
chestnut avenue, with bis wide bat and
bis smaoth face and bis oily voice-
and bis impressive way of sayinig notb..
ing-and said that they were goinig
ta give a garden party at the Rectory,
and that hie would like MIr. Theodore
Hughes ta promise ta be present, for
that would brîng a lot of the neigb-
bauring young men ta see the hero.
Hughes flusbed ta the bair line, and
looked as uncomfartable as a well-bred
man dare. Jessica knew that he would
rather risk the jungle again than face
a circle af perspir-ing younig admirers
in the character of a bero; and shte ex-
pected ta bear a confused but emphatic
refusaI. Butbe accepted and praised
ta, go, and the curate shook hands
with everybody and learned that tbey
were aIl well, and taok an anxious but
teacbable interest in the perplexity of
Mr. Hutghes, sen., as ta wbether a cer-
tain plant with a purple fiawer should
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be put at the upper or lower apex of a
crescent-shaped bed, and then went off
clown the avenue of chestnuts wîth a
walk that wvas a nice blend of the
cloister with the proper friskiness of a
semi-athletic curate on a day of church
sports.

"1It is very nice of you to go," said
Jessica to Hughes; Ilbut I was sur-
prised that you would."

IlOh!" and he madle a deprecatory
grimace- 1 shall hate it!-but a fel-
Iow should, you know."

J essica wondered w h y Hughes
thought so. She thought so herseif,
but she took a delight in exploring the
"*run-ways" of his mîd. So she said-

"1Yes, 1 suppose so. But I wonder
why?"

"Duty," said Hughes, shortly.
"To the church?"
"Ye-es; but flot altogether. One

should "-and he paused-" lit is not
niee to say lt-but one sbould set
something of an example. I-tbey
tbink 1 diîd sometbing down in Africa

IlYou did," Jessica could flot help
breatbing, thougb she feared to inter-
rupt him.

Il-Well-tey thînk so anyway-
and if I go to thechurch affair-to show
off "-and he threw up bis head in a
short, embarrassed laugh-*" it wihI
bring some young men there-and it'll,
perhaps, give tbemn the idea of doing
their duty when the pinch cornes-
they will see that it is recognized."

IlDoing their duty?"
"lYes -climbing a stockade or -

shooting a Boer, or somethiog of that
kind. "

Duty! That was the first word in
Mr. Hughes' religion-andl it general-
ly meant doing wbat was expected of
an English gentleman. Now the old
J essica had no sucb notion of duty,
At that point, she and "Teddy"
Hughes were miles apart. The new
Jessica, on the other hand, was very
iiear to sympathy with lt-' 1 noblesse
oblike " had for a beart that bowed to
the great, a real meaning.

Mr. Hughes' mental attitude towards
ber new self was also a subject of

study. He showed plainly that he
knew that she was not like the old j es-
sica, and It was also discernible that it
was somewhat of a surprise to hlm
that the change had not been toward
a sort of sentimental insanity. Wben
J essica dwelt upon what some stirring
poemn of the olden time meant for ber,
he no longer sought to escape from
the subject.-he listened, though in
non-committal silence. He would flot
have her know that he wvas trying in a
serious spirit to see what she saw; but,
so far as he could do it in secure
secrecyp that was what he was doing.
And she knew it aIl the time.

What, then, had he tbougbt of the
old Jessica? Was it love? Could a
man love a woman who bad no under-
standing of most that was serions ini
him-who could do nothing but play
at games wlth bim-who entertained
hlm in bis hours of ease? An illumin.
ating example of what might be dont
in this way lay under ber eyes. M rs.
Capt. Hughes was as sweet a soul w~
e'er drew breath; but when the Captair,
wanted to tallk seriously on politics, or.
the art of war, on the gond old crust.
ed literature in which he was interest.
ed, on patriotismn wbich was largelj
bis religion, be would as scion havg
thought of seeking bis dog as bis wife
Yet be loved her-tenderly. He woijl<
sit with a proud smile on bis lips anc
tell wbat a matcbless house-keeper shi
was. There were certain dishes shq
could cook "lbetter than any womai
on eartb." He was unhappy wben shi
was out of the bouse, and would go of
in baif an hour to look ber up. Shi
bad ber charities in the neigbbour
hood, and he doted on the details 0
tberm, whicb sbe told hlm witb a lovlo1
desire for approval. So perfect did hi
tbink bis wife that be judged all othe
wives by ber; and wben he met
woman who talked with hlm on poli
tics or anytbing else ini wbich Ilth
Corporal,"as be called ber, was not coni
cerned, he openly and witb perfect sin
cerity pitied that woman's husband
He didn't want to marry a politicia
or another soldier or a blue-stocking c
anytbing of that sort. It was wit'
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diffilculty that he kept bis uneasiness
about 'lJessica's queer notions" from
"Teddy."

Yes, j essica thought, shte might have
been that kind of a wife ta " 1Teddy "
-only more entertaining and Iess use-
fui; and Il Teddy," she beiieved, would
bave been abundantly satisfied. Love,
she decided witb hier acquired, Wern-
eresque habit af analytic thought, was
a tbing apart. It was flot esteem, it
was not enjayment of good companion-
sbip, it was flot comfort in a wel.kept
home. It might exist with or wîthout
ail of these. Wben yau love, you
think tbe accomplishnents of the be-
loved the most wortby in the world;
and you forgive every fault but a failure
ta return your love. Why you love?
-that is the deepest secret of nature.

It was Herr Vogt wvho brought things
to a climax-and a settled basis. He
natturally tired of living at "The jaIIy
Hos.tler,"giving Jessica an houra day,
and seeîng ber hurry up to London ta
sing at what engagements be got for
bier. This was not launcbing her upan
a career wbicb was ta make tbem bath
ricb and famaus, Sa he tbought out
and praposed a programmre. Now that
their visit was over-this he assumed
-tbey would go back ta London and
close the season with a blaze af glory;
tben. on a profit-sharing basis, he
would go witb themn ta New York ta
get ready for the opening af the winter
scason there-or he would go back ta
Dresden, and leave themn free ta du
what they iiked.

Na, they bath said, he mnust corne ta
New York witb themn-be must share
in whatever success tbey migbt have.
Weil then, he asked, cauld they corne
to London to-morrow? Mrs. Murney
feared that Ilt-morrow I would be
rather abrupt; but Monday? "*Goat 1"
Monday would do-these Engiîsb did
notbing ori Sunday and began doîng it
on Friday. Jessica wondered in ber
heart wbat Monday migbt see.

Mfrs. Murney told af the decision at
the head af the avenue of chestnuts,
and was full of polite gratitude for
their- English bospitality." Sbeknew
now what an English borne was.

Hughes laaked swirtly at jesý,,,et
met ber eyes in startled quiestitingý
for just a moment-and then be -smiled.
What he read there seemied ta bring
himi re-assurance and content. lie
crossed over towhereshe-wasandJ.id.-

IlCame. Let us waik in the 0hade
af the chestnuts.'

Sa they went off tagether, his step
stili a littie weak and bis. arm help1ves
in a sling. Jessica was stead(ily sUlent,
ieaving the first wvord ta hîm.

ICan yau manage ta give îtup
was what be said.

IlMust 1 l "she as ked in a maoment-
ary regret and incipient rebellion.

IOh, na! Not altIigether," lie buir-
ried ta say. ItI is quite the tbing ta
sing-a littie-in saciety; in quite an
unprofessional wNay, you know--

Jessica drew a deep breatb and lifted
ber bead.

ît-and then there are Church tbings
ta be sung for," he went an daubtilly;
"and -. "

$"But that is nat art," burst aut Jes.
sica. '*Singinig selections ait a parisb
concert-singing baliads at a scbool
closing.- And she stopped.

Hughes was silent, for tbis was the
Jessica he did nat know. They walked
on for quite a minute, the flecked Sun-
shine falling through the chestînutis,
dappling their figures. There came a.
little increase af paieness ta Hutghes'
face, and then hie said-

1I couid not bave Nyou a professianal
singer."

Jessica Iooked at himn, rigid and in-
tent on bis thought. It seemed sa
school-girlish ta remind him that he
had flot yet asked ber to be bis in any
capacity. Sa she anly said-

"I t is nat ta be a proiessional that 1
want-it is tar be an artist-to wark
and work at my music until I can put
the best in me into the best af it, and
then sing it te-ta you and-everyone. I

IlI shall neyer stop you irom that,"
be said quickly. "I may nat know ail
you sing, but wben yau came ta live
here-"

She iaughed and he stopped. Iben
bis eyes twinkied in tbe aid way.

"Haven'tliput itin words yet? Weil,
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1 did once, you know; and I took it
for granted then that you wouid flot
corne -perhaps 1 have taken it for
granted now that you will -. " And he
stopped again, and looked at ber with
eyes frorn which an eager question
shone. Jessica thought to tease him.
wîh a doubtful smile, but it melted
before the rising of something over-
whelrning within ber, and ber heart
looked out at hitn through ber pas-
sionate eyes.

11My darling! "-and his unhurt arm,
was about her, and botb of her's about
bis neck-and it wasïvell that they
stood where a chestnut and the old
wall çut off the view on one side, and
a great empty field promised privacy on
the otber.

IlWe will be together," she whisper-
ed, "whether for art or-or-."I

ITogether!" I he said. IlAnd may
God keep me fromn trying to clamp you
down to my limitations!" 1

She raised ber head and looked at
him,, her eyes a-swim, with tenderness.
IlYour timitations, " she cried reproach-
fuUly; and then-"l We are flot alike,
dear, in everything "-repeating an old
thought-"4 but you have no limita-
tions-you bave only some unexplor-
ed-jungle. I3ut I "-and ber face
grew serious-"'have nothing of your
.depth. "

Nonsense 1
"No, 1 haven't, dear. But you will

teach me-character-tbat on wbich
tbings rest-l ike the basis of the moun-
tains at Lucerne, you know. And 1-
1 wîlI gather flowers for you on the
mountain side, as 1 did in the Grosser
Garten." And there was a soft laugh
in which they both joined -a iaugh of
recollection.

There are so many ways in which
the rest of the story migbt be told that
tbe pen hesitates. What Herr Vogt
said as he trotted up and down the
parlor of "The Joli>' Hostier " when
ha learned that Ilthe wonderful Miss
Murne "' would not even try for a career
after ail he had sacrificed for it and
her-might be put clown in the wreck-
age of twVO languages; what the lady

from Maine said when be met ber on
Fleet street and biocked the traffic
with bis gesticulating woe;, what the
littie village at the lower end of the
avenue of cbestnuts said when ît-was
known that "1Teddy"I Hughes was t o
marry an American singer, and wbat
it said when, a year later, sbe appear-.
ed at the Rector>' garden party and
sang tbree times witb an unf'orced w1!-
lingness and a voice that might have
been coined into gold in London.
Bat what Herr Werner bimself wrote
to Jessica at New York, sending it to
her with a wonderful broocb as a wed-
ding present, naight be recorded:

"My DRAR MISS MURNEY,

That you have given Up your art, as Herr
Vogt says, 1 do flot believe. Having known
for so long what it is to live for the best, for
the most upliftingp the miost beautiful, you
could fot forget it. I cannot think that you
have chosen best in selecting England as
your home; but 1 do flot imagine for a mo.
ment that you have selected it-you bave
Ioved an Englishman and you have accepted
the consequence of that handicap on yotu
development. It is flot for me to advise a
defiance of love. The worid is cumbered wieth
the wreck of lives which, but for love, wvotid
have been great.

IBut this is not a letler for a bridai. Love
can also uplift. You may through it work a
miracle and unseal the eyes of your English.
mani. 1 was in England but lateiy myself
and 1 know bim-the Englishmanas atye
far better than 1 did. He is flot a brute-h. hs
nt even a savage. But he tries to teach him.
sel( brutality lest he grow effemninate, and
he has made over the stoicism of the savage
into a stiff mental outer garment whlch E
wears constantly for fear some one will fine
out that there are streaks in him %vhich lovt
art like a Parisian and enjoy sentiment liicE
a German. You-with love and a song-ma>
get your barbarian to lay asîde this garment 1
and, if you can do so, you may have done am
mnuch for the ultimate civilization of the raec
as if you sang for years to the German peo
pie who, already dwell in the kingdom.

"'St;li, at al events, you wiIl receive m
congratulations on having discovered love-.
for nothing short of love wouid link yoii to tha
task. And love is the sweetest folly ini life
Preach as I wili, I would sell my soul to-mqr
row fer love-and 1 have a soul to sell. B
the cul) of that intoxication has been denic<
me. And I iearned this in England-to suf
fer and be silent. There is this flower 1 i
give your husband-he belongs to a racq
which hias kept better than any of us the tu'.
dition of how to do great deeds.'

THE END



TWO KINGS, A QUEEN AND A JACK
111 IHARO)LD SANIDIS

.111 AST Christmnas Eve a jolly
Party of British Columbia
rnining men and politicians

Un were returning froni Ross.
land to the Pýacific Coast.

They wanted to be ini Vancouver in
time ta eat their Christmas dinner with
their families. Barring accdents-
which are infrequent on the Canadian
Pacific Raiiway-they would be in
ample time, for the train was due at
the Terminal City shortly aiter noon
the next day.

It was a quarter ta, tweive, fifteen
minutes ta Christmas day, when the
divisional point of Kamloops was
reached. There was a stop of half an
bour or son, but the party were ton,
comifortabie in the Pullman smoker ta
be ibothered going ta see what Kamn-
loops looked like in its seasonabie
garment of snow. A coid wind made
t he m s hiîver siightly as the doar opened
and a travelier entered. As the new-
corner took off his overcoat there was
a chorus af:

IlWhy, bow jer do, Dick; what the
deuce are you daing at Kamloops on
Christmas Eve?"

IlHuila, boys, glad ta see you," re-
turned Dick, Ilthought 1 might have
a beastiy lanely time of it to-night.
J ust been ta a funeral too. Feel blue.
Anybody gat any comforter. Awfuliy
coid waiting for this train."~

The comiorter was quickly produced
and the questianing resumed.

IlWha's gone, DickP" asked Dave
Hutchins.

",You ought ta, know bim, Dave,"
replied Dick, Ilhe was in the rush ta
Caribao witb you. Jaiiy jack. The
poor old feliow died at the Oid
Men's Home -that blessed refuge
which is the best a grateful country
cati give its pioneers ta die ln. jack
wanted ta get back ta his aid shack in
the Baundary and cross the divide fram,
there, but the Great Prospectar calied
hlmn too early. 1 bet there'Il be sarrow

in the huis when the boys iearn that
joiiy jack has staked his iast dlaim."

Il es, i remember hinii well," Iaid
Hutchins, Ilhe was as good.hearted a
feilow as ever carried a pan. Hle %vas
made Chief af Police ini Cariboo 1 for
services rendered' ta Governor Doug-
las. But he -soon gave up the job ta
go mining and prospecting on his own.
And prospector he remnained til they
took him ta that aid homne."

Then those mining men feul ta svap.
ping yarns about Joiiy jack and athers
af the great comipany af prospectors
ta, whom B3ritish Columbia awes s0
much. Grand, rugged men they were.
Fram the tales toid that Christmas
dawning 1 have pieced together the
follawing:

" A parsan did yer say, Jolly Jack;
and what in the clevil's name wvould a
sky pilot be daing in Barkerviiie?"
asked Horsefly Bill oi the new Super.
intendent of Police for Cariboo.

"Seems ta me," quietiy answered
jack, Ilhe could teach )-ou that there's
Sameone besides that devii you're ai-
ways referring ta so pleasantly. The
truc religion don't pan high in this
camp."#

"1Well, l'm wiiiing ta chip la a
thousand dollars, if parson's the right
sort, ta help builci a church," put in
Dutch Bill with a challengîig giance
at Horsefly Bill.

There was nothing that deiighted'
the twa Bis, the goid kings af Cari-
bon, than ta Ilcaver"~ each other, true
comrades though they always wvere.

Ill'Il raise yer five hundred '" replied
Horsefly Bill, Ilthough l'd sonner
spend the dough an the new girl from
'Frisco."

The parson, ta the church's financial
loss, joined the group at this moment
If he had stayed aut ai the game a
round or twa longer he might have
raked in a jackpot ai $25,ooo, for
Bis I and Il would have gone an
"graising" till further orders.
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IlCan't gamble with parson looking
on," muttered Dutch to Horsefly, Ilso
l'Il have to cail you." Then address-
ing the Rev. Frederick Kingdom, he
said:

IlWe've just had a littie collection
for your church, parson, and any time
you like to cal) lPi hand you over the
$3,ooo subscribed."

A littie sum like that was notbing in
those days to Dutch Bill, the discover-
er of Williams Creek, the richest dig-
gings ever found in the world.

Dutch Bill was flot what you would
cali a religions marn, but he beiieved
that parsons-of the right sort-exer-
cised a good influence on mining camps
and he was disposed to give the Rev.
Frederick every chance to Il'make
good." as he put it. It might as well
be stated at once that the sky pilot did
not have to 'lick" the tough est gambler
in the town in a bare fist figlit in order
to establish his footing. That sort of
romance is confined to the United
States side. Kingdom was an Oxford
man and, no doubt, could have used
his fists to advantage, but lie was not
called upon to show the church mili-
tant in that direction. He quickly
proved, however, the right man for
Barkerville, and he was instrumental
in settling the only serious affair that
cirer took place between the two Bis.
It was Lorelia Hardy wbo caused the
two miners tbree mnontbs' estrange-
ment. She was "the new girl front
'Frisco."

"The Williams Creek miners are-
taking out $i,ooo a week," Lorelia had
tead in the San Francisco Herald.
IlMoney is abundant," the newspaper
went on, Ilgambling and dissipation of
ail kinds go on day and night."

That decided Lorelia. She packed
op her goods and chattels and made
for Cariboo as hastily as possible, en-
during considerable bardship by the
way, which she determined to offset
by a golden harvest.

Jolly Jack decided that Lorelia was
a danger to the gold camp. - Sbe's a
regular corker for looks," he used to
say, "lbut she does cause a lot of dis-
turbance of the Queen's peace, wbich

makes my job no ligliter." Hei
proud of beîng a servant of tbe Qu
and was unable to resist dragging
Her Majesty's name.

IlShe's set aIl the boys jealous,"
added, Iland now she's got the bei
of Jim Loring up at DilIer's clait
Thatclaini has the record for a 2ý4-boi
return in Cariboo, $300,oSo hav
been taken out of it in that tinie.

"VYou're wrong there, Jack," s
Dutch Bill, -"it was Jim wbo got
better of ber."

" But she just showed me the th
sand dollars she got froni him,"
plained Jack.

IlShe hasn't heard yet how it mni
have been $1,700, but Jim was
smart for ber," chuckled Dutcb E
IlYeu see it was this way. She asi
to be taken down the sbaft. I
know what that means. She was
to the game ail rigit She knew t
when a female goes down the sbaft
miner always give ber what cornes
the first pan. Jim Loring sho,
his way through, and, being the fa
man, no one could object when
offers bis arm, quite polite, to the g
and says, 'Allow me.' And she allc
ed. Few womnen take the trouble
resist Jim. He has tbeway witb tb
that I had whenlIwas younger. i
jim is used to ber sort. He purpo
]y did not go to wbat lie thought v~
the richest grouind, thougb he fou
out a few minutes after that lie F.
made a littie mistake. He tried a n
piece, and was mightily astonisi
when lie undertook to wash the di
At the first shake of the pan the g,
shows on the surface. Jim tumb
at once, and glances swiftly at Lorel
And even whule she was smiling at h
he contrived to scoop out some of i
yehlow into the waterhole. Oh! y~
he's a slick lad., He is quick and cl,
er is Jim, and not ton niuch of a ladi
mari during business hours. The nq
shake of the pan uncovered more
the stuif, and a wbole lot of gold wi
into the waterhole again. At t
third shake Jim sees that there w
very littie gravel mixed with that pan
gold, so lie concludes to scoop out soi
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more. This was flot too easy right
under my lady's eye, but Jim found a
way. The watcr was muddy, and he
gave the pan a vîcious whirl and let it
fail into the water. It was easy then
for him to get rid of a lot more gold.
When he brought the pan to the sur-
face ail eyes were intently gazing at
the contents, so jim couldn't hide its
richness any longer. So, as polite as
if he were in Hyde Park, he turns to
Lorclia and says:

"l'1Miss Hardy, will you do me hon-.
our to accept this pan as a memento
of you r visit to the Diller claimin?'

IlShe replies, pretty-like, 'Thank
vou so much, Mr. Loring, it will in-
deed prove a pleasant remembrance.'
And Jim smiles, rather sickly-like, for
there was a thousand dollars, ini the
pan i f t herte was four bits. M iss Hardy
takes the stuif to the hotel, whcre the
gold was found to wcigh 6o ounces,
meaning she got $î,o8o for that after-
noon visit to the Diller shaft. While
Lorcl ia was admiring her haul jim was
scooping out the waterhole, and the
air was sulphurous. He panned the
gold in the waterhole, and, boys, he
g0t $700. That's the record for 1 poor
dirt,' I'm willing to bet."

The laughter which arose at this
sally was dut short by Horscfly Bill ex-
claiming in angry tones:

l'And do you mean to say that you
stood by while that poor girl was rob-
bed Of $700. That's the first mean trick
J've known yer to do ail the days 1
have been pals with you."

Dutch BiIl's temper blazed at that.
"The man who catis me mean is a
liar," he exclaimed hotly.

Thec crowd stood back to give the
nien room. Dutch Bill ianded a vicious
left on Horsefly's nose, tapping the
claret, while Jolly jack discrcetly look-
cd the other way. The mix-up was
likely to become hot when the parson
stepped between the two men.

1 1Keep away, parson, or not another
cent do you get for your church,"
cries Dutch Bill.

IlDon't corne meddling here, par-
son," called Horsefly Bill, "or you are
liable to regret it. I might forget myself."

But the Rev. Mr. Kingdom was not
to be put off thus easily. He continu.
cd to dodge in between the two as
they tried to get around him, and his
very persistence wvon, much to the dis-
gust of several of the bad class of
miners, who liked nothing better than
this falling off between the two Bills.

11WelI, I'm going over ta settle with
jini Loring," exclaimied Horsefly Bill.

IIVou havn't far to go, Bili," said
jim, as he steppcd out of a group of
miners. "lAnything i can do for you?"
he asked, with a suggestive buttoning
up of his coat.

IlVes, I'd like you ta hand over ta
Miss Hardy that $700 you have be-
longing to her."

Jim smiled. "Can)you give me any
real reason why i should puy your
dchts af gallantry ?" hie cnquired.

It had flot struck the unsophisticat.
cd goid king that an), Outrageouls con-
struction would bc placed on his chai-
pionship.of the fair une, but Loring's
words brought bum ta his senses.

-You're right, Jim, Uni a dancd
fool."1 41 ask your pardon, but as
for the-~man who'callcd me a liar, lVi
he even with him yet " With which
final outburst Horsefly sautght the al-
luring society of the girl from 'Frisco,
and hiniself made up the $700.

Meanwhile the camp watched and
waitcd for the next move in the feud of
the Bills.

And the camp did flot have lonig ta
wait. That night thc men met in the
bar of the Cleveland Hotel. The only
excuse for Horscfiy Bill's action on
that celebratcd occasion was that he
was vcry drunk, not too far gone in bis
cups as to be unable to fight, but ton
intoxicated ta remember that there are
rules of honour and decency that have
to, be remnembcred in a mining camp
scrap. He threw Dutch Bill ta the
floor and, seizing bi by bath cars,
poundcd bis head against the floor till
he was senseless. It was two montbs
befote Dutch Bi11 could be pronounccd
out of danger, and ait that time Horse-
fly was in the charge of jolly jack,
drcading cvcry day t h at h e would have
to answer to the charge of murder.
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When Dutch Bill got around again
Horsefly was taken before ChiefJustice
Begbie. According to British Colum-
bia law the prisoner was given the op-
tion of speedy trial before the judge
alone or of having hîs case sent up to
the next assizes, when a jury wouid
render the verdict. The Chief justice
took elaborate pains to explain the two
methods to Horsefly BiIi and conclud-
ed thus:

"1If you are innocent 1 would advise
you ta take a speedy trial before a
judge, because he knows the tricks of
the rascally iawyers and will see that
you get a fair trial ; but if you are
guilty by ail means go before a jury,
the body is usually composed of fools.
Now, which course do you decide
upon ?" To bis Lordship's great amuse-
ment Horsefly Bill instantly replîed:

"l'Il take a jury trial. "
In due course the case was called at

tbe assizes and a big crowd of miners
sweltered ini the log but, called by
courtesy alaw court. For averacious
account of the trial it is only necessary
ta reproduce the racy, if ungramma-
tical, report of the Barlcerville Gaeet te,
as follows:

11We are willi ng to bet that last cord
of woed, received in lieu of casb sub-
scriptîon to this great family journal,
that Chief justice Begbie feels as mad
as a hatter this marning. Tbe jury
turned bim down ini fine shape in the
Bill assault case yesterday. It was a
great day for the unwigged, tbougb
his Lordsbip distributed wiggings
enough ta caver tbe wbole court roam,
witb a lovely sulphur colour. The
first witness called was Dutch Bill and
the jury could sec witb balf an eye that
he did not want bis oid pal convicted.
He said he bad been hurt in fair fight
and tbere was no suggestion that be
had been assaulted wbile he lay on the
ground, at least flot from him. It was
like pulling sound teeth ta make him
say that sonne of the boys wbo bad
witnessed the fight bad said that bis
heitd had been pounded on tbe ground.
He begged the court ta remember tbat
sucb evidence was valueless as he bim-
self bad not seen the assault, nat being

in a condition to notice it. Dutcli
the rigbt sort.

" Then they got Jally jack in
box and he furnished ane of the sen
tions of the day. He said be bapp
ed to be standing in the sbadow, el,
ta Lorelia Hardy and Horsefly Bill,
the night of the fight and had be.
tbe woman say he ougbt to sock il
Dutch Bill for calling him a liar and
backing up jim Loring in keeping bý
the $700 from Diller's dlaim that:
claimed wvas hers by rights. She N~
a cammon nuisance, that womnan, sý
j ack, and ought ta bave been in
box i 'n the place of the prisaner, for
was the cause of tbe dîsturbance.

"1One of tbem cocksu re lawyers fr
the coast gets up at this moment i
tells jack he bad no business ta mi
sucb assertions in court; be sho
know better as Chief of Police. i
littie lawyer man had been noticed
be sweet otithe Lorelia girl. Butjî
repeats bis observation, and, as be c
cludes, ducks bis bead rapidly. A
volver shot rang. out and jackc ç
over the witness box like a flash
greased iightning and had cahlarec
young f'eller wbo was making a bec-I
for the door. That was the first ti
any one bad dared shoot ini a Brit
Columbia iaw court, and we're willi
ta bet ail our paid-up subscriptions i
be the hast, for almost befare the Sm(
had cleared away Cbief Justice Beg
bad sentenced that young felier to
teen years. And serve bim right. 1
majesty of the iaw must be uphe
But il was a close shave for J olly J a,

11Ibe preacher was the next man
tell bis hittle taie. The'Reverend Ri,
ard is a tati man and the sweat bol
law; it wasn't built for men of
beigbî. He sprawis over the side
the box in an awkward way. 71
Chief justice don't like the sky Pil
' Stand up, sir,' he roars at bim; - >
act like a sausage skin filied with watî
Being in court bis reverence could ,
resent tbat sort of language, but h
a pretty good slinger of bot talk hi
self, and tbere's tbose that say i
preacher wili make tbe Chief Just
feel the keen edge of bis tangue wi
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he gets into the pulpit Sunday. We're
going ta make the exception that
proves the rule and go ta church next
Sabbath. There may be doings. But
the sky pilotdidn't'have inuch that was
interesting to tell. 1Did you see the
pri -oner sandbag the other mani?' the
Chief justice asks him. * don't under-
stand you, my Lord,' ha replies.
'There',s been no sandbagging in this
case, so far as 1 know. ' 1So far as you
knowv,' cornes back the bencb ; 1 well,
that is niot rnuch, is it ?' The parson
keeps bis temper and ail the miners
wonder what the sandbag was drag-
ged in for. But that instrument stuck
ta hi s Lordship ail day. He couldn't
let it out of bis head that Dutch Bill
bad been hit with a sandbag. He
charged strongly in favour of a con vic-
tion and brought in that sandbag
every paragraph. Greatly ta bis dis-
gust, but to the delight of the camp,
the jury brougbt in a verdict of 1 Not
Guilty.' They did it because Dutch
BiI's evidence practically amounted ta
a request to take that action.

l'The bench didn't take the verdict
in good part. The Chief justice was
speechîcas with rage. He made no
effort ta hide his feelings. When be
had rejovered sufflciently ta speak, he
shouted:

"Is that your verdict, gentlemen?'
"Yes, my lord,' replies the foreman.
"So say you ail?'

Sa say we ail,' they replied.
"The judge smate bis desk with bis

clenched band and again sbouted:
1 Remember, gentlemen, that is your
verdict, not mine. You may go, you
miay go.' Then turning ta Florsefly
Bi l, bie said: 1 You are discharged,
prisoner. you are dischargred. Get
out of my sight as quickly as you can.
And, you miscreant, my advice to yau
is that you get a sandbag and sandbag
those jurymen.' It is mîgbty certain
that the Chief Justice had sandbag on
the brain yesterday.

IlThere was a jollification at the
Cleveland after tbe trial and a mast
toucbiing incident occurred. Dutch
Bill was baving a drink when Horsefiy
appears at the door. Dutch puts bis

glass dawn and walks over to bis old
pal and says: 'I1 take it ail back, Bill,
let's be friends again.' And Haorsefly
almost cried as he took bis old pard-
ner's hand. 'Line up, boys,' he cries.
There was a run on thle goo1d liquoir ait
the bar hast night. We ought to know,
because our new reporter has nuLt been
seen since. He's a tenderfo'ýot from
the East, anyhow, and not yet acclim-
atised. "

The sequel to the feud af' the Bis
is also recarded in the ancienit files of
the Gazette. A few days later it con-
tained the following notice:

"The Rev. Frederick Kingdom yes-
terday officiated at anc of those pleas-
ant ceremonies that make two loving
bearts into ane. Miss Lorelia Hiardy be-
camneMrs.jîm Loring,and thetwa parts
of the Dihler pan came tagether. The
happy couple took the marning stage
for Yale, en route ta Sani Francisco.
There was a regular clearance of aid
boots. "

There is alsa a P.S. to the stary. The
following Sunday maorning there was
a huge congregatian at the Rev. Mr.
Kingdom's cburch. But the pulpit
was accupied by a visitor wha, naot ta
disappaint the miners, referied ta the
scene in court and denounced the Chief
Justice scathingly far bis laniguage to-
wards a gentleman wha was but daing
bis duty in giving evidence in orderly
fashion. It was aisa announced that
the Rev. Mr. Kingdom would preach
that night.

The men who had made bets as ta
tbe clergyman giving the judge a Rol-
and for bis Oliver were canspicuous in
tbe churcb when evening came, Mr.
Kingdom preached a very able sermon
in wbich he dwvelt upon many sub.jects,
but there was no reference ta sausage
skins filled witb water. Finally, as he
gave the benediction he said: "îAnd
God bless thase who bave hast bets this
nigbt." There was a record collection
tbat Sunday.

(The author is indebted ta Mr. D.
W. Higgins, former Spe-aker of the
British Columbia Legislative Assem.
bly, for permission ta use ane or two
ai bis remninscences in this stary).
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"Thou whose birth on earth
Angels sang to men,

Whiie Thy stars ruade rnirth,
Saviour, ait Thy birth

This day born again;

As this night was bright
With Thy cradle-ray,

Ver>' ligbt of light,
Turn the wild world's night

To Tby perfect day.

Those whose wayg we praise,
Clear alike and dark,

Keep eur works andways
This and ail Thy days

Safe inside thine ark.

Bîd our peace increase,
Thou that madest morn;

Bid oppressions cease:
Bid the night 6e peace;

Bid the day be born.'

-A. C. Ssvinburne.

W E do flot need the calendar to tell
IIlus that once more we are enter-

ing into the happy Christmas season;
for there is a certain something vibrat-
ing ina the air of these short, dark
December days whose meaning there
is no mistaking, an atmosphere of
good-fellowship and glad rejoicing,
impalpable though none the Iess per-
ceptible.

So firmly fixed in our minds is the
associationi of December with Christ-
mas-so suggestive to us Ilmen of the
northern zone," of a snow-crowned
world ail a-sparkle with frost-diamonds
and merry with the silvery music of
myriad jingliog sleigh-bells-that we
are apt to forget that any other month

ever shared the honour of beini
en for the celebration of the M
Christ.

Yet for several centuries Chr
was one of the most movable a
certain of feasts, being sometini.
served in January, sometimes ii
and sometimes ini May, the gre
secutions suffered by the earlyi
ians of necessity making theji
ship irregular.

Ini the fourth century' St. C
J erusalemn urgently entreated
juijus 1 to have the date of th
iour's birth investigated and soin
nite time fixed i port which co
recognized by ail Christians.

Realizing the importance of si
the question once and for ai, E
and Western theologians met ina i
conclave and, although they cou
cover nothing definite upon wh
base their decision, they cho
twenty-fifth of December as tt1
to be forever set apart in mem
the Nativity of the Lord jesus.

0
The first celebrations of Chri

Day were of course purely reli
but as the years went by littie b3
the solemn feast day became moi
more a merry festival, until n
some parts of the worldl it wou
most seem that the holy.day ha
lost in the holiday.

Without doubt, in no part g
world was Christmas ever obi
with the wild hilarity and utter
donment of everything to the g
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Tihe beir with roses in his shoes
That rnght mîght village part ner cboost

rejoicîig that characterized the English
Christmnas of a few centuries ago:

" On Christrnas Eve the belis were rung,
On Christrmas Eve the tnass was Sung,
Then opened wide the baron's hall
To vassal, tenant, serf and ail;
Power laid his rod of ride aside,
Andi cereniony doffed bis pride.
The heir with roses in bis shoes
That night might village partner choose.
Engrianti was mterry Engiand when
014 Cbristnmas brought bis sports again."

The reveis began on Christmas Eve,
and were kept up witbout intermission,ý
cvery day being a holiday, until the
sixth of january, sometimes, indeed,
until Candiemnas Day, the second of
February.

In the houses oif the nobles a IlLord
of Misruie"I or IlAbbot oif Unreason"
was appointed, whose rule during the
days of merrymaking was absolute
and undisputed. During bis reigo the
larder was kept lavishiy suppiied with
beef, mutton, pouitry, game, pics,
puddings, nuts, sugar and honey, and
so far did the fame of these feastings
travel that tbe Italians have a saying:
IlHe has more business than an Eng-

iish oven at Christmas."
The tenants were entertained royaliy

at the Hall, and although they were
for the time free from ail restraint, we
do flot hear that the>' ever abused
their wild freedom or wronged the

lord of the manor or any
member of his family.

Every one was expiected
to rise very eariy Chrkstmas
morning, and there must be
no delay in the mallet, of
breakfast, "the hackin, or
great sausage, must be
ready by daybreak, or if flot,

;e two young men mus,.t take
the cook by the arms and
run her around the market-
place to shame her for her
laziness."

-~ Of course, the event of
U1 the day was the great Christ -

mas dinner, which in ancient
times beganr with a wonder-
fut peacock pie, at (ine end
oif which the head of the
bird appeared above the

crust in ail its plumlage with the beak
richly gîlt, the other end being decorat-
ed with the gieaming, spreading tait.

THE rIRST CHRISTMAS BOX
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THE MISTLETOE

In latter years the first course consist-
ed of a boar's bead, a custom stili ad-
hsred ta ini many parts of the aid
country.

After dinner came the maskings or
iummeries," and when ail were

satisfactorily arrayed the dancing
begain. We do flot hear very much
cancerning the exchanging of Christ-
mas gifts in the aid days, aithough we
learn that the waits wba on~ Christmas
eve went from hause ta bouse singing
carois, returned the next day with their
"Christmas boxes," into which small
subscriptions were dropped by the
househoiders.

Aithough the term "Christmas box"
bas camne in aur day ta bave a quite
different significance, the odious prac-
tice of making this season of suppas-

edly free-will offerings the excuse f,
soliciting gifts bas assumecl such pur
portions as to have deveioped inito
veritabie nuisance. Butcher boy
street cleaners, furnace men, pape
carriers, even the chance deliverer af
stray parcel, whomn one bas never set
befare and wi prohably neyer si
again, ail exact a Christmas presei
with a cheerful effrontery that brool,
no refusai, until the "lady of ti
bouse " is both distracted and disgus
ed, and the quaiity of her generoi
becomes sadiy strained before the d
mands made upon it.

a
Much of the wiid reveliing and ui

restrained carousîng of the - Merr
Engiand " Christmas bas long sinei
passed away, and we take our Chris
mas now, as we take ail our joi
and sorrows, with more sober decori;
and soiemn dignity than did aur nois,
lusty, hearty forebears.

But many of the aid customs yet r
main to us, modified and adapted 1
our more elegant civilization. Ttl
Christmas feast is stili a matter ,
some importance, though the litt
roast pîg bas supplanted the boar
head, and the gorgeous peacock hi
been forced ta give place to the pIai
but succulent turkey. We stili 4«c
aur rooms with evergreens, a practic
which bas corne down the ages te t
fromn the kîndly Druids, who bouse
the green branches thraugh the witl
that in themn the syivan spirits migl
rest safeiy until the season of frost an
coid was past. Back to the Drui4N
also, reach aur YuIe-log cerematd.j
and still young men and maider
skirmiîsh once a year beneath tE
Druids' sacred miîstietoe, though
fear they have forgotten the old la.
that with each kiss a berry must tI
piucked fromi the branch, and when a
the berrnes are gone the " privilege i
the mistietoe " ceases.

Sauta Claus, or Kris Kningli qa
Teuton extraction, and Cbristmas treq
were unknown ta us until a Germau
princess-George IV's Queen Caoi
if one's memory may be trItsted-
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<iOING TO IdIDNIGHT MASS ON CHRISTMAS EYS IN QIJEBEC

brougbt the pretty custom of ber coun-
try into England.

The. earliest Christmas celebrations
fulfilled the Christian's duty ta bis
God; the. later observer, forgetting or
disr.garding the real meaning of the
Feast, gave hinself up te selflsh revelry
or, at most, to a happy-go.Iucky, roI-
licking fulfilmnent of his duty te his
n.ighbour. With years cornes wisdom,
and we are beginning at last ta recog-
niz. the. dual significance of tis day
which, being botb holy-day and holiday,
lays upon us a twofold obligation.

The. religious and the. social side of
Christmas bath claimt our attention
mow, andi through planning for the en-
joynint of others we bave learned that
the truest happiness lies ini giving
rattior than in receiving-provided,
.iways, that we give wisely and nlot
too welI; for the greatest virtue, if sel-
kihly over-indulged, may deterîorate
into a vice.

The. sincerest and perhaps the beart-
iest Christmas celebrations in Canada
are those of the. simple-hearted habit-
sts of Quebec, whose P/cet bas been
se darmingly described for us by Dr.
Frachette in bis " Christmas in Frencb
Canada." Tbe celebration begins witb
the midnight mass on Christmas eve
wtskb everyone attends, afterwards
meturning home to gather around the
fireand partalce of weak wine, cruncb

rrvqiýmoessing carols or tell stories
-the quaint old legends whicb bave

core down from fatiier to son through
mpnany geserations. The small tots lay
çyu thelr shoes to receive the. gifts

wihthe. Infant Jesus will bring themn,
astheir little English-speaking brotbers

and sisters bang up their stockings for
the bounty of Santa Claus, and in miost
of the towns and villages the. young
people have a dance on Christmas night.

The. happy Christmastide is not a
time for worry and weariness, but is,
or sbould b., a season of glad bright-
ness and ligzht-bearted joy. If there
b. any amongst us who have fallen into
the too prevalent babit-tbrougb our
very excess of zeal, it may be-of mak-
ing it a season of toil and barassment,
s0 that our Christmas, finding us worn
and troubled, fretful and fatigued, is
robbed of ail its peace and beauty,
surely we will do weIi to learn from our
French compatriots that the. essence of
tranquil, whole-bearted bappiness lies
in simplicity and sincerity.

s

A very curious little pamphlet lias
corne into tbe bands of the editor of
"Woman's Spher.> It descrubes the.
"Twentietb Century Order of Peace

and Good-will," and is written by one
who signs herseif O. W. L. -letters sig.
nifying, the pamphlet explains, On.
Wbo Learns.

IlNeitiier better nor wiser than
others," she writes,, *"O. W. L.'s im-
pelling desire for a better generai con-
ception of life's possibilities is largely
an outcome of ber own sbortcomings
and failures, but she is in possession of
some items of special knowledge likely
to be useful......... .. .. .
She desires to assist educationists ta
advance the power of kn<nctedge and to
help pain and peril-reducing societies
in their efforts to make thougbt, act
and situation contribute more effect-

ýeC
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ively to developments of the ethical en-
ergies that are hidden or lagging in
so mnany men and women who might
be masters of destiny, and that are
latent in those millions of slaves <by
birth, beri tage and environment) whose
redemption is an imperative duty and
an urgent necessîty ot our age."

A note explains that 0. W. U.s con-
ception of the 5o'wer of knowtedge was
expressed by Charles Dickens, who
said: IlThfe power of knowiedge, as 1
understand it, is to bear and forbear;
to learn the path of duty and to tread
it; to engender that self-respect which
does flot stop at self, but cherishes the
best respect for the best objects; to
turil an always enlarging acquaint-
ance with the joys and sorrows, capa-
bilities and imperfections of our race,
to daiiy account ini miidness of life and
gentleness of construction, and humble
effort for the improvement, stone by
stone, of the whoie social fabric."

Several pages of the pamphlet set
forth the aims and functions of the
Order. It is impossible to transcribe
them in full. but their spirit is revealed
in the following paragraphs:

(a) Il To shew ourselves brave
enough to be tender to the weak and
defenceiess.

(b) Learned enough to bonour the
humanity in al] men; 'to know ail is
to forgive aIl,' andl,

(c) Too bonourable to continue to
withhold from our hitherto pain-paid,
non-human belpers the justice that
would 50 compietely change the char-
acter of our streets, plains, shambles,
and cattie transportations.. ...
Futting pleasure and competence and,
honest pride into labour, and making
thoroughness of workmanship appre-
ciated as high public service."

One bas only to read the little pam-
phlet to know that the writer of it is
thorougbly in earnest andl intensely
eager to do what she can for human-
ity, and althougb ber ideas and ideals
are expressed most curiously and in-
coherentiy, her purpose and sincerity
are unmistakable. Her love for and
sympatby with dumb animaIs is mani-
fested on every page. One paragraph

is particularly worthy of our attentior
" Noting much unregarded sufferini

in the streets of a beautiful city of Ca
nada, and its lack of a home Of Test
hospital, and public ambulances for it
injured animais, O. W. L. inquired c
the Secretary of the Humane Societ-
how many of its prosperous resident'
contributed voluntarily, iiithout beini
çoiicited, tc, the funds of the society
' Scarcely one,' wvas the reply. 1H oy
many of the churches, on an average
contribute annually to the work of th,
Society ?' 1 Not one.' ' How man,
churches are there in this city of churcÉ
esP' After counting, the answer came
4 44 Episcopal, 21 Baptist, 9 Congre
gational, 41 Methodist, 32 Presbyter
ian, 15 Roman Cathoiic, 45 miscellan
eous, excluding 53 missions. In al
207.'i

Can any of us guess the name of thi:
beautiful Canadian city ?

In short, the object of O. W. L.'ý
proposed Order is Ilto, make glad thi
world," and its graduates and officen
are to be known as Gladdeners.

The editor of "Woman's Spiiere'
would very much like to know wheth.i
the Order bas been formed andi to Te
ceive any information regarding it.

To become a Gladdener, whetber oi
not one is allied with any special order,
fired with Ilthe new ambition to make
glad the world," would be indeed a
worthy determination for eacb one 01
us to carry into the new year.

H. Ma cL. Hf.

A. D. 2,000

Give me a spoon of oleo, ma,
And the sodium alkali,

For l'ai going ta make a pie, niamma,
Imt going to make a pie;

For John wvill be hungry and tired, ma,
And bis tissues will decompose,

Sa give me a gramme or phosphate,
And the carbon and cellulose.

Now give me a chunk of caseine, mna,
To shorten the thermie fat,

And give me the oxygen bottle, ia,
Anid look at the thermnostat;

And if the electric oven is cold,
Just turm it on haif an Ohm,

For I want to have the supper ready
As soon as John camies homne.
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CANADA'S NEW DEMANO

Y HE Alaskan Boundary Award has
been of some service ini crystal-

laing our complex national sentiment.
We are American ini most of our hab-

ts, customs and manners. Ar, Arnold
-faizîtain has pointed out, Canadian
ilang is American slang; popular no-
nienclature and phraseology are Amn-
Tlcan; we read mainly United States
reekiies and monthlies, and know
nucii more about the United States
ocially and financially than we do
~bout Great Britain. Yet we do flot
>ve the. United States; wh~ie it is
ist as certain tbat we do love and
evrence Great Britain. We cheer
rhen the. British troops %vin; we are
it.rested in the doings of King Ed-
rard and bis ministers. Socially,
leutaliy and financially we are Amn-
ricans; politically we are British,
This seema contradictory, but the

autradiction is only on the. surface.
~amais part of the American con-

n.ot and is swayed by the same
atuas influences as the United
ts, is confronted by the same

reat problema ini the struggle
17ainst nature. Our sbipping, rail-
>ay, mining, agricultural and manu-
Ltatlng problems are mucb the
irne as tiiose of the. United States,
id in solving tiiem we bave follow-
1, to a large extent, United States
rample and precedent. For in-
suce, car great railway managers,
ich as Sir William Van Horne, Sir
bornas Sbaugiinessy and Mr. Hays
-e of nited States orngin and train-

g; or mining areas in southern
riihColumbia and tiie Yukon

me been opeed out for us mainly
r hose wbo had experience in sim-

ilar areas in the. United States; and
when the United States West was
opening up its new agricultural Iands,
Canadian farmers flocked in te those
regions just as United States farmers
are trooping in te assist in the. develop-
ment cf the new farm reglons of West-
ern Canada.

Vet politically Canada snd the. Unît.
ed States are as diver~gent as the. poles.
The people of Canada are rnonarciiists,
whether British or Frenchin lu egin.
They believe iu the. Crown and the

RIS NAESsTY KING EDWARI> VII
A PORTRAIT TAKEN IN AUSTRI&-TYllllESE COSTUWIS
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and the Governor was mnade
able to his Cariadian Executiv
than te the Power thal appoin
while the control of the custorr
and the postoffice was transf
the Canadian authorities. T
federation Act of 1867 again
the authority of the Colonia
andi in 1878 the powers of thi
nor-General were stili further
ed. By the constitution of th,
ington Commission cf 1871, t
fax Fisheries Arbitration of il
Fisheries Commission of il
joint High Commission of i~
the Alaskca Tribunal of' tgo
dia has gaineci the right te bc
representeci in the internatior
tiatiens which immediately a
interests. She now demands
tire treaty-4naking power. Sb
to be a self-gov<emnig natkc
allegiance to the King will n
that standing, but lier subliu



AFFAIRS
a lower rate were eticouiragted

Sir Williamn Nulocik's success
securing aj "penny-posit" for t- q

S. If' letters, w-hy 11t n1ewspapers.ý
ci peiodials " the as l'liTe

stmaLster-«;ener;al of Great B3ritatin
,1ok bis head, he ()f South Africa andi

of Ausrai i lkwje The
stmste-Gnerlof Ne~w Zealand

1 be of C'anada alone expresseciý wvill-
ý1)ess- 'lhle reformi ,eenmeci a lonlg
y off.
ýnd then Sir William Mkulock, post-
sterý(General of Canada, hisked per-
isian of the London authorities to
uce the rate froni Canada to the
ited Kingdomn, witliout reference to
return rate or any other inter-Imn-

ial rate. Tbey, knowing the teni-
of the man, and how impatient he

eben b. desires ta effect a reforni,
,e the permission. To.day news-
ers and periodicals may b. sent
n Montreal andi Toronto to London
:heaply as framn one Canadian town
mnotber. Thie domestic rate bas
i extended to the Unitedi Kingdom.
neemeti impossible; yet so far as
ada is concerneti, it is accom-
ýed.
nd the. good work does not endi at
point. Our energetic Postmast.r-

eral communicateci with a]] the
isb Colonies andi Possessions with
ew to oealing a aimilar arrange-
t, with the. resuit that Canadian
spapers a'ay aow b. sent at the
estic rates of postage to the Baba-

1 BabadesBermuda, British
duras, Ceyion, Cypress, Falklandi
ids, Gambia, Hong Kong, Lee-
1 Islands, New Zealanti, North
je,. Sarawak, Sierra Leone, Tran s-
Turï's Islands and Zanzibar. H.

not rest content until ail the. col-
are brougbt.into lin.

e Postmaster..General bias hacl
ontside assistance, of course.

iiker Heaton lias disciples every-
e. Years ago A. J. Luff, 'of
,, Eng., an experienceti post-
er, andi G. H. Hale, of the Orillia,
Pcket, were working to;gethert

reuction of the rate on In'nerizti

HON. At'STFiN CIHAMBERLAIN
TUS XEV RE,&8tAxv or g2ýAS Vog WAk

down the minimum charge from twen-
ty-fiv. cents ta ten cents.

The Canadian Press Association
beard of Mr. Hale's agitation, andi be
was asked ta reati a paper on Imperial
newspaper postage. MIr. Hale is a
mod.st man, and declined. He, bow-
ever, suppiieti ail the information in
bis possession, andi a paper was reati
at the. annual meeting ofi 190 by MIr.
E. B. Biggar, of The Cenadian Ewgi'.
ner, Toronto. A resolution was

passeti andi sent ta ai] the. Postmasters.
General in the Empire. The Secr.îary
af the. Press Association kept the mat-
ter before the, public tbrough the Cana-
dian andi British papers. The agita-
tion grew, andi victory seerns about to
percb above the record ai these efforts.

The chief credit, however, must b.
with Sir William Mulock, who bias for
fve years given attention tc, this sub-
ject, andi wbo, frein the first, was con-
vinceti tbat greater freedoin of postal
xcbange within the Empire was a

îecessary part ai the faunidation on
which Iniperialisin might b. erecteti.
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LORD LONDONDERRY
TUE 1<8W PRWESg)RT OF< THI BRITSH PRIVT COIUCIL

He desîred te see Canadian journaîs
circulating freeiy throughout 'the Emi-
pire, and B3ritish journais of ahl kinds
comning cheapiy into Canada. The
former part of bis desire bas been at-
tained; the latter part is stili awaitîng
a decision froni the. conservative rulers
in Downing street.

CHILDREN
'hicago bas just
tdan victiin, so it
ý_th.re are some

; wne
rieurs
ýduca-
1hun-

have becomfe
of this and<
tionai institi
dreds. In f
freniCanlada
does net pia
sity graduat
quite a crop
is not equal

Te securt
go se far as

any graduate in good standing it
honour Iists mnay get a cash bounl
mnoving into United States terri
The Hon. Clifford Sifton couid
îrnany pointers from the immigr
bureaus of the United States coll

1 remnember distinctly my flrsti
ing with this immigration bu
The Professer in our departnient (
three of us fourth year men int
roomn one day and informed us
the University of Columbia had r
two fellowships of $Soo each .
disposai. In other words, if o
us cared te pursue a post-gra
course at Columbia, he would rt
$5oo a year for ene, two or th ree
One of the three accepted, and is
president of a state university 0
Pacific Coast.

Hundreds of our brightest
men have been thus subsidized.
large universîty bas its roll cf car
One cf them, a French-Canadian
uate of McGill, called on bis
dian friends recently. Whea the.
ed him hew soon he wouid retur
manently, he replied that he wî
tled in Denver, and did net kno,
he would care te move again.
dians observe their bargaîns unti
weii-when the salaries are ade

And the kidnapping is not confi
nien. They have begun te ste
wonien graduates! Last summe
young ladies frein the Univer!
Toronto won scholarships at
Mawr Coliege in Pennsyivania.
instances migbt be quoted. 7,
ands of bright Canadian gir'
graduates of United States bei

Even Great Britain engages
graduaI annexatien of our braim
the Jeading graduates in the
Military College at Kingston art
aliy offered a haîf-dozen or se Ir
commissions.

Sorne people think that Car
about the smartest country on
They are sadly mistaken. The
States is smarter in one day th
nada in twe, and Great Britain hu
stability and wisdom than thý
two young things in combinatic
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HAULTAIN-THE OBSERVER

M R. ARNOLD H4AULTAIN is an
observer. He is eminently fitted

for bis seif-chosen work by a fastidious
mind and a wide lcnowledge of liter-
attire, pyscbology, phiiosophy and poli-
tics. This is a peculiar combination.
Hi. father was a Major-General in the
Britisbarmnyand bis earlyeducationwas
obtained ini England, but his university
training is Torontonian. He was
once a journalist and a most active
one. This rough -and-ready work
could not satisfy bis fastidious mind,
though some of his work graced the
columns of The Week, then Canada's
high-class publication. The opportun-
ity came when Professor Goldwin
Smith invited himn to be his secretary
a . d literary assistant.

This brief summary of bis career
may heip to a clearer appreciation of
his "Two Country Walks in Caniada, "*
in which he embodies his charmingly-
phrased observations of Canadian cli-
mte, landscape, affairs and people.
Perhaps a quotation wilI explain more

iut a littie stmange how in tbis Eng-
Y', Engliïh customai prooke a stare.
Il but the educated and travelled
Canada an Englishman la a foreign-
;peech isl malter of merriment, his
natter of comment; and not alto-
good-humoured merrimient or corn-
ceintaI lu me, but stnacking rather
d seorn-a modîlied, or rather citi-
of the proverbial desire lu 'eave

k. I amn not, of course, I muïaI re-
king of the rpper snd Anglified clsas%-

ýo: George N. Miorang & Co. Cloîli,

ec, of the larger 1owns, by whom, irndeed, the
niewly arrived Eniglishmean is aptl bc, by lo
much peînspole4. 8ut cerîainly amtong
Ille populace Arierican habits, cuos and
manners prevail. Canadian slang is Ameul.
can slang. Popular nomenclature and plira-
seology are Amevrican. The colleKe gruild
is a thepsUi local dill-halI i% "ire
armouries,- vaLns are "expresse%"; onneyoer
makos hiaste, one -hurri.s up-; train, are
neye0r- punct-ital, lhey are - on1 lime ''; peop19e
- ride in rigs,- net drive in carrnages . ..
International excursion tripi. are thiiga of
every summier s occurrcec; they have trades.
Unions and associations innumeriýrable in coi-
mnon; youinger sons (roui the 4nmaller land
flock for emploYmnent lu the larger; niews-
paliers, boouks and magazines (romn the urle
cuver the booksellers' couinters in the other.'

Those wbo bave not yet read Mr.
Haultain's essays will find him always
delightful, a lover of nature, an artist

ARNOLD HAULTAIN
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is a noted author who cannot w
famous because to her is crt
ed a work which she neyer wr
Her false colours, almost unconsci
1>' assumned, wave over her until
i so entangled in the battle of li fe
she cannot beat a retreat. The pl,
unique, the characters are natur;
uncommon, and the story is withiri
bounds of the believable. It i
Stringer's first long story, and is q
worthy of the author of "The L~
of Deý.tiny." Nevertheless one mna
pardoned for expressing the hope
his nexct novel wilbe more even ii
style and exhibit less tendericy
wards high-sounding phrases and
grammatic conversations.

15

KIPLING, THE IMPERIALIST

Every Canadian wifl desire a o
Kipling's latest poetical collection,

tains the pocin written at the pas
of the Canadian Preferential Ta
This poem, known as "Our Lady o
Snows," will no doubt live in Cana,

3oke to a nation
sent word to a
-arn I in mvy Mo
res4 in my owI).

'InDu [ORIT

;UR A VOLUME UN
-1ALS

and a
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uincoutb giant towering over a thou-

sand lesser brethren.IBAR R, TI'UE1 S TO RYV .. E LR

en yowr strong mnic cbeered in their mil-
lions wh ile your bt ri pli ngs went to the war.
-q of the sheltered city -titnmade, unhatld-
led, unanmet-

pwhifed dbemi raw to the baffle as y. picked
thern raw fromi the street.

ye said. Their valour shall show themi,«'
buat ye said, " The end is clçise.'*

l ye sent then comifitN and jictures to help
ther harry youtr loes,

i y. vaunted your fathermies, power, and
y. flaunted your iron pride,
-ye fawned on the ylounger nations for
the .iwn that could shoot and ride!
mi y. returned Io your trinkets; tien y.
contented your souls

h the. fiannelIed fools at the wick.t or the
muddied oafs at the goals.

n this volume there la also IlThe
Lc of the Bear,' the story of
a>m-ad, the, bear that walks like a
n; ther. is that cry to the Anglo-
co n rac "IlTake Up the White
n' $aw4en," thinking flot of re-
,4 or praise; and then there are a
en IlService songs » which are
posed to exhibit the, rea thoughts
the Imperial soldier. Finally there
jis oeasterpiece thIl "Recessional,"
ttn beause of the J ubile. cf 1897:
Il God of our fathers, known of o14,

Withi Robert Barr the stto-ry is every-
thing. The language lie epysconi-
tains the words and embodies the style
of the average educated mian. lie
seldom gets either above or below the
level, altbough it is Said that a ',tory
of bis which bas not passed through
the banida of a skilled prOOf-reaLder
usually contaîns some ungrammiatical
constructions and uses of words. SIr.
Barr does niot care what is in bis MNS.
so long as the story ia there. And,
furtber, hi. atories depend for their
glamour and their interest on the de-
velopment of an incident rather than
on the development of a character.
Very few of Mr.~ Barr's charactcrs de.

KATHLBUN BLAKE COLEMAN (KIT)
à WLL-KNOWN CANAUN jo<JE5AU*IT AUD sToRy

WSITIE

0Uý
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CUTCLIFFE 14YNE

AL THOR OF N»CTOID."

or grow. He takes them ready-
and dismisses them before their

oriment could possibly work any
re in tbir ideas, in their mental
: or in their spiritual attitude.

anu "uriui

.Torono:
tration.

friendship of those among whom t
was raised. This book, nevertheles
should receive a warm welcome.

YOUNG, INDIAN CHRONICLER

Egerton R. Young, a Western mi:
sionary, bas collected a new seriesd
Iegends whicb be bas strung Ioosei
together under the titie "AIgonqui
Indian Tales"* They make a larg
volume wbich will interest both adul
and youth. They explain wby tI
birch bark tree is scarred, why t>
raccoon bas rings on bis tail, the or
gin of mnosquitoes, how the bees gý
their stirig, the legend of the swallow,
why tbe kingfisher wears a white ce
lar, how the coyote obtained fur fro:
the interior of the earth, how the Irid
an first learned bow to make map
sugar, the legerid of the whisky jaci
how the new world was created, w>
wild rabbits are white in winter, w>ý
the marten bas a white spot on h
breast, bow the rattiesnake got h
rattie, and the origin of otber natur
pheriomena.

THOMAS CARLYLE t

It is often humorous to bear t>
ordiriary mani on the street and> ini ti
club mention Shakespeare, Byroi
Carlyle and Dickens witb a gil
tongue. To reach the citizen wbo rea
ly k*nows Carlyle, it is usually necessai
to hunt Up some old scholar, probah
a Scot, wbo cari tell you where he i,
ed and wbat mariner of mari h. wa
Th ere are books also, that tell of hi
with a frankness anid an irisight whic
the ordinary professor of literature s.
dom possesses. One of tbese is a th
illustrated volume by two Englishmel
recently issued in London. There i.
Canadian edition available wlth near
a haif bundred of illustrations, nMar
of tbem portraits takeri at diffeire

*Toronto. The. Fleming H. Revell C
ClotIi, $1.25, iUlustrated.
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eriods ini the life of this irrational, in-
:insistent essayist.

Ir

OTHER NOVELISTS

"The Adventures of Gerard,"* a
apolecnic soldier, by A. Conan Doyle,
drawn frcm military material wbich,

ie author says, is Il sorte of il the most
iman and the most picturesque that
have ever read." Those who have

ýad the -~ Exploits of Brigadier Ger-
-dl" will welcome the work without
irther explanation. It is an bistorical
:ivl of merit.
Few meni will admit that women

?,e any knowledge of politics, and
w women claim the distinction of
-ing exceptions. There are somne
cceptions, especially ini England.
lien Thorneycroft Fowler ini ber lat-
;t book, "Place and Power," t ex-
bits an intimate acquaintance with
ie general principles of the game.
er two principal characters are poli-
zians, one becoming Home Secretary
id the other Prime Minister. One
ould stcop to conquer, wouîd com-
,omise to command, was a politician
,ther than a statesman ; the otber
as tbe man wbo did rigbt because il
as night and trusted to tbc final
iumnph of the goed sense of the Eng-
;h electorate. This novel, bewevcr,
a failure as a bit of literature. It is
dactic, reads lîke a bright sermon,
pd inclines to the style of the Sunday
licol teacher.
Thon. are novels wbich attract ini
uite of their glarung faults. Such

-The Little Shepherd of King-
>ui Come. " 'It is genuine United
~Ates. Scm. of tbe sentences will
ut bear analysis. Many of the
mrares arc smooth and high-sound-
g, but meanungleas. Much cf the
'ad sentiment in it is mero poppy-
ck. There is a great lack of whtt

'Toronto: George N. Morang & Co., Clotb,

ýToronto: Wiiame Briggs.
>,]y John Fox, Jr. Toronto: Mý%cLeod&

the author describes in the follow;%ing
words: Ilthe consçious scern of a lie,
the conscious love ef truth and pride ini
courage, and the conscious reverence
for womcn that make the essence ef
chivalry." Perhaps in no country ini
the civilized world is there less chivalry
in proportion te other virtues than ini
the United States.

Yet Mn. Fox bas written a bit of
Kentucky history with considerable
power. The contrasts are dlean, even
if the colour lies on the canivas iii large
blots. The MOuLntauneer and the blue-
grass gentleman had little in cenmon ini
thc days just befene the war. The war
worked a change perhaps and the divi-
sion is less clean than it was. Chas. Bur-
ford was a mouritain waif wbo feels te
the utmest the bard conitions cf the
life in which he is reared. Because li.
bas gentle blood in his veina, be breaks
away and visita that gentler civilizaý-
tien on the bluegrais plains. It is bis
stcry wbich filîs the bock, and the part
relatipg te bis bcyheod is muchclevercr
and more humorous than the conimon-
place description of bis military man-
bood.

H1ANDSOMIE EDITIONS

The boliday edition ef Bliss Car-
man's bock "Tb. Kinsbip cf Natuire"*
is dignified and artistic. The cover
design ini delicate cclourungs and gilt
tracing, the pbetogravure (rontispiece,
and the oId-style type used in the text
combine te give a superier appearance.

The appearance cf l'The Pension-
naires "t ini its bock formi is wortby cf
the stcry. Tbe cover is cmbellished
witb a striking design, combining th.
British and German coats-of-arms, donc
ini white and ligbt green on a dark
green background. The type-page is
as prety as any bock page cf the period
and is a credit te tbe United States
publisher-for, cf course, fcw Cana-
dian bocks are ever set up ini Canada,
just as few British nevels arc set up ini
England. The smart Unitedstateser

*Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.
tToronto. William Brigir,.
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sets the type for Anglo-Saxon litera-
tare.

Perbaps the. most artistic book of
the. season is " AChecked Love Affair,"
by Paul Leicester Ford, issued ini tii,
United States by Uodd, Mead & Co.,
anid ini Canada by the Copp, Clark Co.
Each page is ornamented in delicate
colouringu, the. designs throughout b.-
ing i the one style. The illustrations,
by Harrison Fisher, are printed ini
imitation of etchings on japanese vel-
lum. The. cover design la not quite as
artistic as the iterlor.

As a presentation book, nothing
could excel the large illustrated vol-
umne " Old Qubec,l' for which Sir
Glhert Parker and Mr. Claude Bryan
are responsible. Thie steel plates,
photogravures, baîf-tones and peii-aud-
ink sketches are of a superior charac-
ter. The. book tbrougbout is of plated
paper and contains five liundred large
pages. There are five imîportant maps
and one hundred cther illustrations.
lit la the. equal cf, if not superior te,
any volume of a Canachian character
yet prcduced. This, of course, iwould
flot bave been possible were il not thnt
'Quebec is a place of world-wide repute,

are "cute" anid wll-suited te uhe pui
pose of a book which is not stupidI
sericus. How could the. aciventures (
two boys wiio lived as Indians in thi
wild woods be treated seriously?

NOTES
What strikes one most forcibi

about those old favourites, 1'Thi
Boys' Own Annual," "The. Girls'Own,
"The. Sunday at Home" and thi
"Leisure Heur," is the. immens

amount of copyrigbtcd, well-print.
and wcll-illustrated material whichi~
sold for a small sum. Each of tii..
annuals must contais as much a
fifteen ordinary novels, penhaps mort
Fiften copyright novels would coi
more than fifteen dollars, whil, tii..
annuals seil for only two dollars. Eac
volume is carcfully edited to suit it
particular clasa of readers, and th
matter is wholesome as well as intel
esting-a niarked charactenistic of a

Biihpublications.
A story entitled "lIn Music's Thralli,

by Lilla Nese, a lady residig at Hî
lier, Ont., is to b. published this mont
by William Briggs.

While out riding eanly in Octobel
Mrs. Coleman (Kit> had the misfortiu
to, have a fall whiich brolçe sonne of he
riba, Sh, bas itnproved slowly and i
now able te be about.

The historv of thie Central Preshii
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"1A WORD TO TUE WJSE',

F 'NERAL MANAGER HIAYS, of
the Grand Trurnk, is or the opin-

ion tbat something May be le-arrned
from every permon une meets. In sup-
port of this, he relates an adventure
which recently occurred to him. lie
wa-i travelling alone beuween two
smuall Canadian towns on a local where
-there were no Pulimans, and happened
to get into a seat, the other balf of
wbich was occupied by an old farmer.
The verdant one made several over-
turcs at conversation to whikh Mr.
Hays failed to respond very readily.

1 1Be yen goln' fur?" questioned hie
of the whiskers.

-'Not very," was the curt re-

IWhere b. you gem'?. persistcd
bis interlocutor.

Mr. Hays enlightened him and the
other rema;nod silent util th. con-
ductor had passed through the car and
coilected the (ares. The Generai Man-.
ager, deep in thought. abstractedly
shioved up his pass and the conductor,
after glancing at the other occupant of
the qeat, s'ent on down the aisie.

Suddenly, without any preliminary,
the old farmer turned to Mr. HayL.

IlSe. bore," he said, - 1 want to
pu you on to something. If you had

jt tkea off your bat and coat as 1
dld and lookcd kind of f'ar away when
that foiler came througli, hoe wouldn't
have asked you for no ticket. That's

-i h., h aàddd, noting a lo>ok of' in-
«ciedulity on Mr. Haya' face; Ilthat's
right. l'y. bec" travelling up and

.do n btis ber. road for gemn' on
ten 7ears now and l'v. nover been
asked for a cent y.tr'

H. ML .

The most popuilirjewel in the United
States at present is th. Alverstone.

" Charity covers a1 multitude of
shinis," she said,as sbe g.ave the tramp
her husband's cait-oif trousers.

Pride goeth before a caîli
If you wVould keep humble, take

stock.
Genjus is kriown by its hiair and re-

jected mianuscripts.
The most ancient illuminant is the

Israelite.
Modern fiction is of a kind that <ho

that readeth it tcil run."

JOKERS, REWARE

Paragraphic Serf: WelI, l'Il never
spring a joke on a pluniber in action
again.

Wii'e: Why not?
P.S.: H. leas charged nme la bis bill

for the ie it took bini to figure out
the point et the jok. 1 got off on him
when be was meading the sink.

ALMOST A GENIUS

Thomson: Vou say Stimmon haq a
vory acut. mmnd.

Johnson: Acute? Why, that man cati
understand a railway time-table at a
glance.

"HE ROES A ND iIERO.WORS HIP"

Jlnglespur: So you wcnt te school
wvith Aylesworth, did you?

Tedy: Indcod 1 diii, and one day hoe
gave me a licking te which I shai b.

211t
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"Didn'tyou i
my mnanners?

IlWell, yes;
noticed that y
always said 'Y
thank you,' a
'No, thank you

IYes, motti
has been naggi
and nagging

: me about my mi
ners, and I thoui
Pcl just turn ovc
new leaf,"

LITT'LE BOY-" It sys bere, Maima, that Prehistoric Men wore
blrd's féqLthers, and whole skins of aniimais4."

MAINw-"WeIl, dear?"
LITTLE Boy (%eeing Auntie, a very chilly person, who is so wrapped

up in herself)-" Then, Mainma, is Auntie a Preixistoric Womnan ?"
-Punch

able to point with pride for the rest of
my days.

"'Nine courses!
eight puddings ?"

UNSPOILE1

"lAuntie,
you have a
dinner last nigl
said the littie
to tbe lady
had been dinjo
the King Edwi

"Yes, dear
lovely dinner.
hadt nine cours
What, meat

MODERN METHODS

int: But this new author you
in1oved kxnws ahsolutelv noth-

is exactly
He may

THE CALL OF THE WEST

Hillson: 1 see that the West is
tating for autonomy.

Bilison: It is simply wonderful
popular the machine is becoming.

THE VICTIM IDENTIFII

May: 1 met an old friend la
IROMISE ing.

dogs are be Belle: Who?
May: A fellow 1 was eng

ling to stand three years ago. He propose
le dogs. and 1 recognized himn by his

ment ring.

UP TO DATE

undoubte0ly Parson: What would you d(
as visiting at asked for bread and were

She wa
ber father



BEAUTIFUL. STREETS

T HE streets oi Canadian cities are
ail disfigured witb unsightly tel.-

graph and telephone pales and inartis-
tic ei.ctric-light poles. This is truc
yvn of Toronto, which is said ta b. a

pr.tty city. The. only artistic pales on
the. streets of Toronto are the neat
iran trolley poles crected by the. Street
Railway. The accompanying picture
.f the. Hamilton City Hall is a good
example af a handsome building, the
vi.w of which is ruined by unsightly
pales.

Canadias cities should sot allow
tii... paies ta be maintained. There
is noa necessity for them. Ali wirés
should b. underground, and electric
ligbts uhould b. erected on artistically
curved iras pales. This is the custom
in the. cities af Great Britain and
Europe, or at Ieast, in those of themn
viiere the. artistic taste af the. citizens
ispotverfulenough
to prevent kees
miilionaires fram
riding roughshod
ovor the civic
rights. The rush
for the dollar
shouId sot cause
Our cities ta be

gvnoer entire-
l othose who

would deface themn
without reasan.
The. city af Ot-

tawa bas a com-
miission *hich wiUl
.pead a consider-
able sum in mak-
lag that city more SHWN HO CIT VIW

2

warthy of its national importance. The
work is progressing favourably and
any one interested should read the re-
cent repart af Mr. Frederick G. Todd,
the landscape artist, who ia advlsing
the Commission. Toronto bas a Guild
of Civic Art which i. suppos.d ta pas-
sons special knowiedge of the. methods
ai keeping a city beautiful, but so far
it has wilded huist influence.

LIGIFTNING
The accampanying photograph, tak-

en by Mr. T. V. Simpson, of Yorkton,

HAMILTON CITY HALL
~ARII SPOILEt> UT UGLY ?EL8.KAP1V 4rU TILEPUoN pOLUS

13



FNOTOOAAPH OF A LIGH!Z41N0 FLASH

N.W.T., is a vrmarkabls and car.ful
piec. of work. It vas taloen at mid-
night on juIy a6th, arn intensely dark
rnight with no moon. The Storm was
approaching from the. southwest when
Mr. Simpson decided he would try for
a $iotograph of a flash of lightning.
It happened that the storm was an un-
uuallysevero ornefor tiat region, which
lu not really a stormy region. Bright
flashes. of electricitv are flot uncom-

first discharge.
ct is Produce.

of this
of the r

Thus a
There i
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A DePartment For Business Meni.

THE STEEL SITUATION

Sis difilcult for a layman ta under-
stand the. steel situation. The. U. S.
eel Ca. bas been selling rails at $28
iih are said te cost nat more than
S. This looks like an excellent pro-

On the. other band, the Dominion
>and Steel Co. of Sydney corn-

mns of the, competition of the. U.S.
tel Co. in Canada. The price of
el rails here has net averaged mucb
ow the. U.S. price, and niost of the.
Sers bave gon. te England and Ger-

Lny.If hissituation is any criterian
othe brnche ofthe. steel business,

a bard ta see on what the Cajiadian
oipany bases its complaint.
Supposing the United States Steel

did sel]llower ini Canada than in
tUnited States, there ia the. tariff

dl the. bounty te offset the. low price.
rely the. Canadian Company can e
uiqwitb$io to$zSper ton advantag.
Because of the. ' unfair" campeti-
* of the. U.S. Steel Co., the wages
the. employees of the. Canadian Coin-
my are ta b. reduced (rom 10 te 33
r cent. What a splendid conipli-
mpt te Canadian prosperity !
lii. real truth of the. matter em
be tiiat a very smart Bostonian, by
name of Whitney, went clown ta

dney and built sanie iran and brick
uctures of an unusual type, added
me tali cimneys and afew smoke-
Lcka, painted the. wbole collection red
d sold tbem (before operation) ta
ne brigbt Canadians for about twice
iat tbey were wortb. These bright
nucks bave a white elephant on their

bands and are at tbeir witu' end ta
know wbat ta do witb it. Th.y have
an investinent of twenty-Iive millions
on whicb ta pay dividends, and they
find it extremely difficult.

UNITED STATES COMPETITION

On the. otier band. it is quit. tru.
tiiat many lises of United States goods.
are now being offéred in Canada at
Iower prices titan forni.rly, owing te
the. some#iiat stagnant conditions
viiich prevail on the other aide of the.
line. Tii. Canadian auacttarers.
have been predlcting thia change for
saine tint., and apparently tii.ir pre-
dictions are coming true. Of course,
the. free-trade, theoretical ecaoomist
saya the. reduction in prices is a good
thing; that people will get cheaper
gonds, and that the. net resuit will nlt
b. tarmful. This la, however, entire-
iy too complacent. If a dozen Cana-
dian factaries were forced ta close
clown, or oves ta reduce wages, ther.
would b. inaugurated a general con-
traction of business wbich would speed.
il7 affect the country's prosperity.

The stove manufacturers are already
coinplaining. The. Canadian duty on
stoves is 2S per cent; the United States.
duty is 40 per cent. The, manufactar-
ers would 11k, the. duty equalized.
This, tii.y dlaim will prevent United
States goods being slaughtered in Ca-
nada, while internai competition will
keep the. prices in tus country frain.
beconiing aboormal.

In cannection witb the. point, an în-
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ew with Mr. C. H. Waterous, of
Waterous Engine Works Co.,
itford, wich appeared recently in
Toronto, News, is worth quoting;
The body politic is just lik.. the
ana body. Lot a man ovoreat him-
aust becauso ho can buy food cheap
ho will suifer the consequences.

1 fat, one part and starve another,
in tii. endi the whole body wiIl suf-

You can't divorce one part of the
moal 1f. from another part. Mod-
commercial and industrial ceadi-
i are so lenît togother that if oe
of business suifera the. reaction

ssarily affects other linos. The
tucr and the. consumer must work
I ln hand. If the. manufacturer
ýrs, the siaployes suifera; the reac-
spreada to the wholesalor and the

neou comnaunity, and finally to the
zulturists, whoss best customers
Lie local urban population. It is
>etter, in the. sud, to have normal
steady devslopmsnt of ail classes
te communlty than te ho subjectto
s of prosperity and depression,
wing ln the wake of the United
es. With the natural and rapid
ýIopment of Canada bound to occur
nie next decade, Canadian manua-
irers are in a oosition to InaIr

i i cents per hundred, the profit t,
western farmer must be much gr
than iast year. The insurance
at Fort William, however, is tee I
Tii. railway companies pay frein
oue per cent. to 24 per cent. for ii
ance according to the style of e1ev
in turn the ' railway companies chi
the ownor of the grain about foui
cent. for the. same insurance.
railway companies apparently mea
fair profit on this item.

jes
OUR FISHERIES

The. Marilime Merchant of Halil
concerned about the. future of our
ories. It peints eut the. value ol
industry to the. Maritime Provii
T'he fisheries cf Nova Scotia
about eight millions a ysar, and
employment te about thirty thoii
persons. Tiers are two essentia
reçularly available bait supply a
quick delivery of Bash. More rail
anrd steamaships are necessary te
ply tisse essentials and keep thi
dustry stimulated. The. Govornn
at Ottawa and Halifax should son
ly consider tii. situation and do
is necessary.

Anothor point emphasized by
journal is that the. fishermen theri
should b. encouraged to greater ir
try. Some of themn are content t
beur enly four months in thre
when they might work much lc
and produce thres turnes as rx
Again the methodas cf catching
curinE- reciuire mecternizinL- se tha
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THE NEW. MIDLAND PALACE
Midland districts of the Old Couzi-
on the journey from Liverpool to
more particularly if one is fortunate
:o travel by the Midland Railway
.e situate sonne of the finest and
nous British palatial residences;
stately homes of England," cele-
i history and romance, which it is
issire of the American traveller or

tourist to visit when in the old
:)ver the Midland System, and
uit its extensive connections, one
roaugh parus of the country abound-
,cenic and historic interest.
lert to the requirements and cern-
h. public, the pioneer of so many
ients ini English railway travelling,
introducers of the Pullman car,
rs.ded by the modern dîning and
cars, the Midland Company have
time past been developing a spIen-

did hotel system, and now own and manage
botels adjoining their deplot at London,
Derby, Leeds, Bradford, Liverpool, More-
camnbe andi Manchester, which in point of
comfort and moderate charges compare
with any of the first rank in the kingdomi.

AHl Canadians are familiar with the Mid-
land Grand Hotel, that imposing structure
designed by Sir Gilbert Scot>t, at their
London terminus, St. Pancras. It is a
miost convenient and comfortable borne for
any visitor te the great Metropolis, easily
reached fromi any part of the city or the
west end; the accommodation, catering and
cuisine ail that could possibly be desired.

The Adeiphe Hotel and Restaurant, Liv-
erpool, has been long well and favourably
known to aimost every% transatlantic tourist.
In the successful dev'elopment of botel life
ini England by MNr, William Towle, the
manager of the Midland Hotels, there bas
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THE AMERICAN BARt

b... a combination cf social life and enter-
tainnient, wlih all the restfuiness and
privacy of one's own home; but by fair the
greatest acievement i this direction is the
completion cf what may moit fitly be styled
the. "New Midland Palace," recently opened
in Manchester, right in the heart of that
buay, bustling centre, "lCottonopolis," cf
such a vast and wealthy manufacturing
district on the. mai lin. from Liverpeol te
London.

The. municipal government of Manchester
had cf late years been Ilwaking Up,, te the
actual needs of a large community ai the
present day; a splendid pure water supply
has i... provided for domestic purposes,
the. sanitaticu cf the. whole city raised te
an efficient standard, the impreved lighting
ami paving cf the streets, and the, introduc-
tion of an electric tramway system with
rapid and frequent service to ai parts of the
city. Now, the. erection and opening cf
tie New Midland Hotel, constructed on
the most modern principles, has added the
greatest imiprovemfent~ cf ait, and provides
the visitor to Manchester with accommoda-
tion second to none in any city cf the world.

This palatial edifice, comnenced i g
occupying an area cf .two acres, costitig
oaver onc million pounds sterling, lu of thc
Renaissance style, constructed ninly of
steel, the front clevatiori being of red Aber-
deen granite and vitrified terra cotta blocks,
wiiich are used extensively in tie wiiole

exterior of the buil,
overlooks, respectivi
Street, Mosley Stree
Street, Windmill St
the open space of th
Station. The lof
walls, rising above
roof of the garde
treated with glaz(
tules, se as te affoi
light everywhere t(
terior of the hotel.
the very noticeable
is the care the arch
taken for the adm
lîght, air and ventila
systemn adopted for
the air is by a serie
screens of linen and
ceiving 8o,ooo cubi
air a minute, while i

doors at the entrances keep out aIl du
The Grand Entrance in Peter Str

admittance at once to the g-rand
octagon court, central garden and
inte which the various restaurants
publie rooms open. Ail the arrar
in the receptîon bail for the cenve
guests and hotel officiais are admit,
ceived, carefully devised te obvial.
trouble. Here are the offices cf
agement, postal, telegraph and t
facilities, ticket offices, hanking
news stalls, baggage reoms and
adjacent, spacious lavatories, bair
and teilet parlers fer ladies and g.
lit is essentially a business man's 1
in addition are a trader's busine!
sample, sale and auction rooma, C
ous and weIl-appointed reading ane
rooms, tastefuIly furnished; splend
ing and billiard rooms; the whol
interior woodwork being in walnut,
in tbe Elîzabethan style; the uph
and decorations artistically carriei
the weil-knewn London firni of M~
Gillew. The American bar, elegani
attracts attention near the central
and ini this connection it may i. si
stocks of wines, liquors ani beveri
brands of cigars, etc., are selected
utmost care and a thorough knov
the wants cf numereus hotel patror

There are nearlY 400 bedrowu
containing baths, ail connected m
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mus, andi every bedroom bas its own
k dil synîchronized from a central point;
face of the dlock can be electricaliy

ted by the occupant of the roomi fromi
b.ed during any hour of the night, and
cbamber light can aIse handily be

distinguishing feature hitherto uoiknown%,
e provinces is the central octagon court
Icuoge cf coloureti Grecian marble,

ttilIlly decoratet in the Louis Seize
iwith a strikingly effective arrange-
o f mirrors, a richly gildeti ornamienta-

of pillars andi supports; the tiome in
e andi golti eclipsing aoy other such
1cor design in England. Vet another
ralled attraction is the roof garden,
ýding an ideal resort after luncheon or
er, where, ascending comfertably by
à,tors, music andi other entertainment
b. sojoyeti; ils altitude being above the
smoke lot, a commandlng view of the
uva andi towns around cao be obtaineti.
rhé the Mitilanti Company acquireti
Fie they entered inlto an agreement to
ide a new concert hall ina tht hotel
epiace the " Olti Gentlemen's Concert
'0,abuilding which for ovur zoo
s htd boua the radiating centre cf

nscloyers in Manchester andi
:ty This bas been effected i n tht

Miln Hall, a beautiful auditor-
vkih ils gallery) te seat &oo, de-
tdin white andi golti, in Louis

stle*itb dark panelling of Cub-
naoay, approacheti by a fine

)lutaircase from the entrance
Hg-dlass afternoon concerts

lx fnquently g'iven, and it will bu-
! h omne of many classical enter-

it i oeading~ this description, giv-
:,l a partial idea of the latest

-pieoftheMidland Coznpany,
may aturally query as te what
benthe rual cause of such con-

ýd success attending their efforts
miodrn hotel development. Un-
atdly it bas been dut untirely te
Speial care which has buen exer-

I in tho culinary arrangements.
ýomnewith, the kitchen anti

lng installations are marveis cf
ýical arrangement anti modern in-
i,~ while the precise organization

JU4U.J~1~,LVL ~35,
is perfect, andi the best chefs procurable are
retaisned.

l)ing roomis andi limiers to suit ail
tastes are provided. There are the French
Restaurant, the Grill Room, the Coffe
Roomi, Ilhe Germian Restauirant, andi Grand
Dining ]Zoom, A lofty, spacious anti attract-
ive, amiply Iighted andi ventilateti, lavishly
furnisheti andi exqutisitely clecorated ; while
iii the variety of clishes te be ordereti the
niost epicurean tastes cao bu gratifieti or
the plainest homne-like muais provileti.

The oval-shapeti French Restaurant is a
miodel of modern reproduction of the four-
teenth Louis perioti, with a carpet of olti
rose reti, oak panelling andi gold enirich-
ments, tapestries and mirrors, wintiowed
doors opening eut te a terraced balcc>ny
overlooking the garden.

The Grand Dining Romn is a splendid
apartment, paineilet ini mahegany, with
tasteful embellishments in golti, lofty win-
dows, a white ceiling picked eut with gold,
at one endi a massive fire-place over whid,
is a noble portrait in euls cf Prince Charles
Edward, or the Yeung Pretender. A magý
nificent green Wilton carpet covera the floor,

THE PALM Ct-)URT
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ments; on the contit
this side of the Ati
eti those improveru
gested by the practi
, nce of the manage
been freely introduct
pense or pains being
%vherever they wou
;iny way to the co
convenience of guesi

The Midland Con
theîr hotels' manag,
congratulation upori
pletion of this pala
in the Lancashire
ready their efforts
rewarded in the lil
ronage shown by tii
ative Manchester cit
the Constant travel
lic. In the ver>- n
wîll be, added nu

THE2 GRAND DINING ROOM Amnerican and Cama
itors, who will be

ant raws of electric jets illuminating the with the surroundings and the
e and producing an admirable effect. they will receive at the New Midi
ie superb GLeorgian Coffee Room is also in Manchester.
Iled1 upholstered with rich-
een-coloured tapestry and
aries. The tastes of lady

S' BOUDOIR
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More than 109000
Remington Typewriters

are used, for instruction purposes li the schools
of Canada and the United States-over 2,200

more than ail other makes
of writing machines com-
bineçi. This condition is
created by the demand for
Remington operators; there-
fore it clcarly reflects the
choice of tMe business world.

REM~INGTON TYPEWRJTER COMPANY, Llimft.d.

Rihmond Street East. Tom'nto 5 O'Connor' StpsI Ottawa
1757 Notre Dame Street, Montal

rho Ideal Bevorage

midi '~rkingox-
diUlc4ist i.1be.rag.o

AMd *b.a chemiats an-
nmoeit purity and
~.ita iu.iits, one needa

Z ~~'a E5 QIu LLETT LIMITES
TLff OR @No MN.

~~$Sft**s*»e*#' t**,S**egrce
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Diïd Y ou Ever Kno
That Improper Food Often
Causes the. Liquor Habit?7

It*s a great proposition to get rid of a taste for Ilquor by changing fooc.
Improper food and stimulants like coffee and tea create unriatural appetites.

The one vho eats only proper food la normal ln health and therefore normal ln
apponite.

By way of example take the case of a well-known business man of Lowr
City, Mo.. who says: -About three years ago my appetite faiied me and my
food dIsagreed vith me. 1 got weak, inervous and duil and entireiy unfit for
business. Then like a foot 1 vent to, taking liquor to stimulate an appetite.

-For a time +hIs worked weil and i thought i had found a simple rem
edy, but 1 noticed 1 had to take more ail the time and before long 1 found
that 1 could flot get along without the vhiskey and 1 vas ln a pitiable
condition. ý

-I tried to quit but It seemed impossible, as 1 needed nourishment
and my stomach rejected food, and the more vhiskey I drank the
vorse 1 got. 1 kept fIghting this battle for -more thi.n tvo years
and almost gave up ai hope. Thon i notlced an article about
the food GRAPE-NUTS and concluded to give It a trial.

time Son mystoachtroule toppd, y apetite
foun hav cusd eGRAPE-N UTS o h fo mrels a

but, estel ur fro d n a ond ablhi e to a on

womc brdevey dy.My rattu el ortiRAE-NSom ltac rukble as t d any apeitt'as~~~~~~~ 

dae myl 
n eutto. 

pnr

ineae and v en Pothe co.,in Btht rlxduni.i
Cesreornk Mch.n D

A
Free

of

ý,-NUI
di sent

to
ddress
~quest.
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My Book is Free
My treatment too-if that fails.

But if it helps--if it succeecis,
If health is yours again,
I ask you to pay-$~ 0

The book tells ail.
I send it to you free
If you but write.

And further, I WHI send the name of a clruggist near
you who will let you take six botties of miy remedy,

ShUoop' s RestorativeU
On a mnonth's trial. If ît succeeds, the cost to you is
$550 If it fails, the druggist wilI bill the cost te, me.

ne, the sufferianJ of this littl one
n prevented. Her mother writes!-
,no sy littd girl was sick tontinuously for sixnn.Sy dactor* but they faled, ytL it took only
l=u~ t- cure her-, and if,. beiremnaimed

0 f o hicuref you o dm re. Mrs.
date. N.Y."
)mer Andrus, of Bayou Chicat, La.,
)r 20 years. For eight years could
) work. He writes;-

t aartd tkintheRuetor2tive the Qerlyraw te wg a 3sandi eeelly aibjstà

,Iey, of' Tbomasville, Ga., for tht'..
crippled with disease. Now b. is

AJI You Need Do.
Slmpiy write me-.-that i> ail. Tell me the book

vota need. The offer 1 inake mnay uound extrava-.
gant. But tl isn"t. It would niean bankruptc, la
me, tbough, were il ilot for my discovery. That
discovery-the treatnient~ of the iniside tierveg-
tamgbt me a way to cure. 1 do not doctor the mere
organs. 1 doctor the nerves that oaperate them-
that give.thenistrength and power.

And filures are seldoni-so seldoin that 1 make,
tis caffer gladly, freely--so that those who ntight
doubt may leara without riait.

Tell of it, pieas., te some uicit friend, Or send
me bis naine. That', but a trifle-a minute's timie
-a postal. He i. your friend. Yau cau heIp bum.
My way may bu bis only way to get well.

If 1, a stranger, will do this for bbm, you should
alt least write.

Drap mie a postal to-day.

ck ones-seriousi ick, mind
my garatee ';outof 40

in cases 11k. these-fail but
mises deep-seated aad cbronic,
rure the slightly ill?

SimPlY atate wbtel, book
rou wat andê address

DR, SHOOP.
Box U. Raclne, wk&

Book i on IDvmffP.Ia
Biook 2 on thelImaft.
Bookt 3 on Lhe Kidneys.
lBook 4 for Women.
Blook 5 for Men.

Mild cases. not clu'anie, are. often ourod With one or
two battis. At drugggrW

11111100MI
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JIJST AS 1011 API

WHEN YOU

WEAR A

D.&
CORSE

The Boiler and When bc
Hoisting Engineanegi

here illustrated mne
are admirably

suited for mining shown, li
work, being ste-am is 1<

compact, easily cndensai
transported W even in w,

and efficient. L»o. Bol.r and Moist

We have a Catalog, No. 700, which illustrates and describes nr

our,lines of Hoisting Engines and other Mining Machinery, as we
number of special bulletins. A request from you wilI bring them,

THE JENCKES MACHINE COMPANY, Llmlted

42
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EconomicalWoman
buys black dress
goods and a good

black for Her Gown

Priestley's
Black

Dress Goods
A re the Besi

The Color is
Permanent

For Sale
at ail the Best Dry

Goods Stores
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FOR

ana' Me. j'7ed
<AN EXCELLENT FO0D,

ý!admirabiv adapted t. the
wants of infants."

Sir CHAS. A. CANEBON, C.B., N.».

(IOLD MI3DÂL, Wouman's Exhibi-
tion, London, <Eng.>, 190&.

,TNRBE-QUARTEIRS OF A
CEI¶TURY'UREPUTATION.

Neave's Food la regularly
used ln the

WROUDOI UrP ON VdSAYWB FOOD. RU118811 PERIALINURSERY.
MÂ&NurATRv1cxs:-JosiAH K. NEAVE CO0., FOEZ>IX$BRIDOm, ENGLAN:

Wholsal Akgent*i-THR LYMAN BBOOS & CO. Liitd Toot &ud Montr«

IF YOU PURCJIASE
ad are not satlsf lot with

THE DESK OF THE AC

uooasry ta make a doek rejable
labar saving, Ioefaomicalis

FurnEsbr..

WrIts ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ast gete your. .oThac. _______________

e, Una offic w. saye ofie
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re la no0e otheWtha "I TRE IMKY WAY "
-hon it comstepor foodi for infant& It 's NatuPe'. w&YIhnd Nature'. food.

-NESTLÊ'S F'OOD
e lives ot and ProPerjy nourighed thonFands of bables who have growm Into .trong rnenmd brougbt 'p tholr obilidre upo. it ln ture. XI neediq no ad mlu lnpreparmUionitself made front the 1uroet ut niilk. I h. b.een the muon ippmov.d infants
Dut wi othersl

M r rr f h rr a 'afuw acaw ofNexifi roodfr (rial, and Due tRak for MdAme,.
'Z' ' lit4 abut 0Y Fod, uta g"i deal abot the car o <é. and >

7411M MXL2. CO-, 1658 Notre Dame Stree. MONTRXAL, P.G.
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ci

For Cbeesc
Sandwiches
DELICIOUS

in the COAL

will you
RD.

to caretu
CATAI

with

Robb

9 Ara

lm mmý AM
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CO) P% ~ O J<Ue "A state of "as &né satisfaction
I'W*, ILof boy, or mimd, or both."

That's the right definition for the owner of an

ýtermoorE M attres5O
The Ostermoor is purihy itseIf,

germ frec and dus: proof. CANNOT
get lumpy. An occasional Sun bath is
ail it requfres to kecp it in perfect
condition.

ReIstoared Trade Mark.

Seud for our bandsotne free book, IlTest of Tim.." SEN D NOW.

B ALASKA, FEATiIER AND DOWN CO., Limited
MONTREAL, CANADA

4'An Acci%*doqt Moua Anrpy
But Not Dostroy

411ý% When a solcd or spotted suit la sent to us
we know ust exctly how to make tlok
new and dressy again. Many a run saves
his money and always kooka well dressed
by patronlzing us.

K. PARKER Q CO.
Drers and Cloaners

.O4Oc an~d WoMII.-787.791 Yo.àge Street, TrOaOwrc
BRANGItE-5-M.utreal, HiltonUt, London, (lit, St. c.tbnls.,Woodstck, Brantford.
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(In 1 lb. and 2 lb. Cans)

o-trong ln its Purity

CHASE & SANýBOR
MONTREAL

OANADA'8 H EADQUARTERS F

jIiI Oriental R
Carpets, S11k andCan
Palace Rugs, Artlstlc
Draperies, Embrolderles,
511k Shawls ani Kimonos,
cus Brassware, EgyptIar

Sturc, etc., etc.

t Rirst and Largest Exclusive Turldsm
ers ln the Dominion.

We always have in stock the b.st and finest ini all sorts of Oriental
visitors from any part of Amnerica cannot afford to miss visiting our art ri
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TRITON*"
lane Gasoline engin*

iplt. Lauitohes Furnished
Write t. Pttîuk...

L.TON MOTOR WORK8
havs kt North, ftAMILTON, CA&.

A 4KIN1 09 BEAU~TY 80 A DoT Foroltmm.
DR. T. FEUX QOURAUDIS

ORIENTAL CREAI, or NAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Rk~ NI L) V K S an ~
bI.m. and

virtue. it ha@ atxud the

w*. tat >t -o b. w'k1.
.e .. u o.le r f r . mreil -name.> -Je. dIm regkb

DLA. Sa, eaid b a

wth].,J 8nJw the haut- t

P..q 4i uutiei. -m m.. e.<fluu tus
witho t sa urr t te *kg U~I~

FEAD .HINS. r.NSo JIORTIu.I ÂNtii ad deD r truh
the aditan . me

oeuroe lnN N.. V-k4 yuid'

WILLIAMS PIANO
Of them, MR. BEN DAVIES,
the Great English Tenor, uyvs:

Thie Piano you supplied Me
is magnificent. The tone is
everythingl 1Could desire. 1 arn
sure all artists wil agree ivitli
me that it is a Piano to be
proud of."

Write us about lhern We wii senti
Brochure and Art Cuts exlainig.

5.Williams Piano c'O.

0wr 148 Yemg.e Stw..ê -T @ m

1



ARE RENOWNED
their toile quality and general excellence.'

rded the Goki Medal at Paris, 19C)
noetition with three hundred of the Worlk
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THE NAMIE CROWN BRAND is
AN ABSOLLTTELY SAPE GUIDE TO

SYRUF BUYER$

IT INDICATES
tilGH EST QUAUITY

ABSOLUTE PURITY
PERFECT PREPARATION

EXTREMEST CARE
WbU. there r anu y imîiuan no o nerd be ocrid,a, -r -am ad gunar± are on every 2 lb., bh. 101 lh.

or 20W i.
Thon. tins are hyg;ically mcaled w that the synsp is e -oe.foerd xyteurroundings. and :he>ure n> 1<1 oog duale
and babiule tbat they ae feu x tonlr y mo.it arter

AU. IIIGH CL.

THE EDWARDSBUR
53 Iuoen' S-rtRS %Voi

TORONTO CARDIN)i

'ARCH CO., Libd
164 ST. JAMESM ST.gS

v?. MONTREL

51

'j),

mmwý
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ClarRi's
delidwm

Pork & e.
makethecL&mer Q

twie wdme

CLARK
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AND NEftVOVSNE~SS
ibably no medicine in the world bas cured so large a percentage as TRENCH'S
>IEDY. Thousands of testimonials received every year showing the great
ative properties of this Remedy. We give below a sample testimonial, and
[ b. glad to givo the names of well-known people in Canada who have been
ed te any one who is interested.

Front Wl. MÂRCH&NT,27 Lae 8&. Winnipeg,W. STINSON, lohMâAxoi. IPM
DAt Sip,-I have much pleasure in informing you that mlwife nailkeigWladtagino, mhe utarted to tako Trenýtch's Renmedy a year mgo sehonthdalto & uno u iwm4drfu . ftr ber having them fer 12 ywurt, ani 0 oêten.

AnyInoraton that Iocan giveany one that lm sufertnu IIfOnIY be to glad t o. lL amMy\Iapft7 ei known ami everybofd ,yrpried at hr igweIWl
,ti iythat the remedy leý no( tt known, for thtL tmaay a poour muffUew te looking for.
'lho wrlter and its wlfe have b... known to me for 80111 yeaganIbllevoe h «tte

mo et orth aui above are true. (81 gned> 0. W. BAKEUR, Police Raglotrat. Wlànntpeg
o6", e M Y (in oenutrated for.> caa be foarw4, Our* *ea br*kaRei bmsUelo, t* any part of Canaa or the United *as hv Parel .1f orRpt «

No Neeýd to Sweep Hlard
Toe hard sweeping ia, without a doubt, bad for
some carpets, and it is hard on the sweeper. A
too violent sweeping is quite
unnecessary with

Bamboo-
handled
Brooms

R-asieat of all brooms to sweep J
with-hardest to wear eut-they
save time-save carpets. Vour
grocer seils BOECKH'S Brushes
and Brooms. Ask for them and
int on having tbem for

economny's sake.
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T~he Greatest Christmi
T EIgesi Watch is the ideal

It is absolutely guaranteed to
accurato tioto, and is more to b. Y
upoe> than the. average $10 Swiss w

Some truutimwty dealer right in
own Awp proê.&ly selli it.

If not locally obtaiable one wilf
be sent I>y us on-receipt of price,



ý0SS'1FOICAL
PLANE

Camera
the.

Latest

the.

Inbaota.i PicturM of Anim&
Rae.Yachýts Street Sce11a, aà

0< Evet, etc.
SIMPLE. EFFICIEN4T.
PORTABLE. LIONT.

ed with New F"ca Plane Shnitoe
OSS' HOMOCENTRIC LENS.
Descri,«ive PaaIphle fa

>SS ML,~
l.V Bond St, London, W.,

ENGLAND 7

n. DMINION BREWERY Go..
BEWZJS AND

*.O TABLEZ!

lu abfublu Nerv Lh.ic
Inieto and onsipaion

Io"Nakr ad iulier Or A« ad ortra av
ctie o SuggshLivr nd ee exmIed y he ee

juemn ofPAT-OÂE th eny.AWa.n hyhv e1-OXre TABETm ParIe LadFEe
01REED CIPYLiie PO89i M rm AnyDLoErl a
DIIareCaad ad LndnEnlad NM ui. LLrm""

eM ON an«
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BIE suait AND HAVE

[LE A TIHIE"R G'ý4Ooi,
I DN TYOUR

CHRISTMAS L

OurB&
We pay

Express Charges
ln Ontario and

ailôv charges as
far veut as

Fort William and
east as

Montreal.

The above Case la one

ther Dressti

Lary Lil

Comb,
'x.Pl

Traveling
Leather

an
Leather r
that are
from the
We mail
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ROOF PROMENADE, "THE WELLAND,~ ST. CATHARIES, ONTARIO

le Si. Catharines We--ll
ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO

-"ANAD)A'S HEALTU RESORT
for jts saline baths.1

zacy of these waters flot surpasscd by any others in the world.
)type is the famous Kreutznach Springs of Austria.
and recuperation visit the famous -St. Catharines WeII," where

iousands from ail parts of America have been cured or greatly
cnefited.
tisai, gout, nervous troubles and discases accruing fromn uric acid
i the blood, treated with marvellous resuits.
ss accommodation at reasonable rates,
or handsome illustrated publications and! ail information, apply to

G. Tr. BELL,
Geea Passenger and Ticket Agent, Grand Trunk RaiIway Systemi,



aC'dia
'cifi.c
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L LAN LIN WE
St. Lawrenc Route Royal Mail Steamers

troal and QUobco to Liverpool
CALLINO AT MOVILLE, LONDONDIRY

The Alla Line Twla-goeew Steamer'
SONIAN, New, Twin Scew

Swews, 10,375 Ton@ TUNUSI,
- - 5O TOns I 8OSIA

- .200 Tam.,. DAmIMIJ

N ........

..........
N ý .......
..........
..........

M0 'Ton@
Twian Scow» 10,875 Tons

6,500 Tons
5,500 Tons

of molâr im 15

=m United Btnte.
es and Europe.

Pom QVUEÇ
Zt Aug. 4.20 i'jq.

ô Spt. 4.30
12 .. ..30 4

26 % .00 iff Il .30
3 SOct. 0.00' 3 Oci. 4.00"
10 Il 6.0XJ 6 10 ~'4.30 4

24 66~ .00 241 4..90
31 6 .00 31 P.00

~< 14 14 7.30 1 '9.00
do net c&ry camWe.

rrem Rimouski Sunday, Augustj 2I a.&m.: arrved at Movifle andP.M. Timie Of Pemre after douoUi dirrao in Ui.S de.yu,

!LY Ot.2nh-10-à m. ad rriedatMpile unay Sc 2da ,

~Strffl, Tow-onto

PROF
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FOR THE WINTER BERMUD.
PRO&r UNKNOWN. MALARIA IMPOBBIBLE.

Fro= New York, 48 hour, by Highest Class Steamships, saiing We

FOR A WINTER'S CRUISE
GO TO

WINDWARD WEST INDES
Sallings from New York every ten days for

St Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Cuadeloi
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and Demer
For Pamphlets and Full Information apply to

A. E. OUTERBRIDGE & CO., AGENTS, 39 Broadway, New

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited
ARTHUR AHERN, SECRETARY, Quebec.

STANLEY BRENT, AGENT, A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,
8 King St. East, Toronto. Cor, King and Yonge St.., T<

Dominion Line Steamshi
WINTER SAILINGS

Halifax to Liverpool
5.5. DOIINION, 6,618 Tons, leaves Halifax Dec. 9

Portland to Liverpool
S.S. CAMBROI1AN, 5,500 Tons, leaves Portland D

46 64
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- - - -- il

Hotel Chambertin
OLD POINT COMFOR.T

VIKGINIA

The Moot Magnificent Rea.rt Ilotel in
Am.rica

Opan ail thoe ar. New Management 1903
FOIITRJSS MONROE, the largest Military Poit in the U. S.
HAMPTON ROADS, the rendevoum of the North Atlantic

Squadron.
F'rise for booit,, "RotA Armu ofthe &erviee"

and 'Shooshzg in the Ol4 Douminio."

OFFICE, 289 Fwfrh Av. P1oue 1749-181M St.

lEST sttOOiNo
EAST OF* THe
ROCKIES, ON

A GREAT GAmE
PRESERVE OF*
111M ACRES,

FROM

TO MAY

090. F. ADAMS, Mgr., Potres Mee.,, v.

THE1 LUXLJRY 0F TRAYEL
Traveling hy daylight on the Wabagh Uine affords

ail the comfi>rts t> b. bad in tht most luxuricus homes
or in the best hotels. Nothing is wanting to complete
one*. happmns, and the days pass only tocé quickly.

The Parlor, Observation, Café, Library ani Sleeping
Cars on the Wabash are thie finest in this country.

For information as to Rates, Route, etc., addross
.5. A. UIOMAROSON

Drc Passenger Agent
Cor. Kinug and Yonge Str«tg4 Toroto.

GOLF
or

'INNIS
or

SAILINQ



-anacaa's
Winter
orts #
Johnand ,
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:dST SHOKE
e popular tourist route to
rork, Boston, the principal
ýr resorts on the New Eng-
Soast, Long Island, Cats-
[ountains, Saratoga, Lake
2, Lake Champlain, White

-ains, the beautiful Mohawk
,and the historic Hudson

blcs, etc., at
Main 436t,

LOI* DUA@@M,
ntg CaaiBf PBMs. Agent,

Ont. Toronto, Ont,
r, I PARRY,

ob Agnt Coanri Agent,

lies1 1904

THE
FPOUR-TRACK

NEWS
An Iilustrated Magazine
of Travel and Education

MORU TIIAN 100 PAGRnS MOýNTH-Y
[tg SnOpe andctmctete indicated lv the Iollowing titie.

of articles that bave appeâed in reoent :m.,

bon UT T - . ýft 110,Ya~

LOOK AFý-h T-1"rTE
YOURI HEL àtH

A~ ~ £voM-1
Whpi 9112 reieadlvgrt oro egie

snd aiernt. ber woud b.féwe otr.

bil Wle te py i1evrybdy 's teI Kh WK.s
Iodvle, a wIter on a

P.f p- B."" STLAME

i.n bc d, ay of .ea«* ctoee býile
GrotEH Aim -,Pbihr

NIKD & snlhn BlCke ali voage

@Umm
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d l

BABY REIGNS."

s Own
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Trade mark,
Copyrighit

MDARK BRO~WN.
sI1.r.ou'yes 0

(if o
1-Be A.LoEXAN-

MING UKE

YI.R HARYAMI etc.
K. DO. AND Pl LLR. Write Ur the.

89eton. U.S., anci New alose.w C.-

cil, Pen.
op, et,EEPING '-8"-*2.hhnn e..thoroqàizhl t4mght.

tffllst«l te d1eýirab1ù I)ti8liiLýffl>l'xwitioni4.
,otjrw-ý for floine StIICY, lPý.00. '%Vrite
tlofuc THE NATIONAL BUSINESS

t(xl, ý%'INNII>E(i, %Jan.

y yelrs of ci

How to Crow Tail
Wom4vf inove3 »tgw.. made by
PROF. K. LEO. MINQES

Why be %hort and stunted, whice for the mere
askirng yoti cari becorn. taller and more grâcefuil?
Write to..day aiid we will mail to you, frce or
charge, the secrets of how toygow tall. Maty
ho accomiplished at home by eihrx.

We have made a awelngsidy gr the carti-
lage syuteni and thoroughly undermtand il.

THIE cÀRTILAGE COMPANY,
D0p. 184 M, ROCHESTER, N. Y

and -wvees

Ilt
Il WrIttng and tab.
e superlorlty and
med b)' visible writ-
achine giving t~his
d-band nnachines

oew and

Il,



CURES WIIIE VOl) SLEUP

Bronchitis,

Mtay Fever,
Dlphtheria,

treuu Mil doflie CiFsorýiii for tlie dis-
tresin an otenfattlaffections for which

it is revoiinmiendfed. For miore thati twenty
Years we have bad the miost conciusive as--

M'franices that there ia nothhng better. Ask
yolir physician ab)out it.

AnIterestng ,fitiv bookiet is ment free,
whic &rýestheas to ft Lvalue.

ALL DRUIBTB
WMRISINE 0., 1811 Notre Dame St., UontrWa

MA4 ~ZINE A D VER TIWI

A Useful

ci- IChrlstmas

uw-
A SHIANNON SECTIONÂL

mnakes a, hatudsoinû and usefUii
bullt, up) iccton by section, in
llbrary, to acciniimodate juît y
have,. Keeps the 1houkK enltfrl'i
and lin good or-der, Made of se
okik, bvautlfully poiibd.

We PaLy te fretgh
Write ror. 1lltstl*itodl rat

The Office Specialty
Limiiteit

laotorles, 77 Ray St
IEWMIIIIT. ONT. TC

tone

lifts
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FF-

For 4

M 1-1 d 1

k M.- i-

-4 J Iry 1 kýj r%

Speciial u'iïer-1

22 ft. LAUNCH TO CARRY 20 PERSONS

For $450.0
- WRITE FOR PARTIVULARS AND AUG

TH1E CANADA LAUNCII WORKS, Limited
Froot or Cawlaw Ave. Toronmto. Ont.j
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iT AWARD ANI) PEIZE MDL
Phila.delphla Exhibition,7.

Sllvorsmlths' Soap
For Cialn&l Pl"£0

Emery Cloth d
Giaust Paper, Black Lea4.

"Wllington" [nufe Poltsh.
>r *lani and p.iiahni atiry; 8d.,

&d ad #.

ifé Boards
it MoItIon ln Cloaning anad îuJmi' ta

l'Wellington" Black Lead.

"Polybrillllant" Notai PoMade.
buotus dry and hard Iikè .1kw mêlaI

Good Sold EyerZwre.

UTY & SONS, Ltmlted,
WELLINGTON MILLS, TNDON.

Repr.mttativ. in Caaa

>14fft- SWsI - Montar-"L

"1847
Rogcrs Bns."

SMONS, KNIVES. FOMCS, ETC-
WIDAY GIFTS mnd t. d, -li

etio of the. Lato.t Novoltis ln uF"ba h I

VeDetiali Glass ~~it~~'t

n*IP-11 tu_ýadr, I«péFlorentine Pottery NERPENUfMI o , g* rdon, Conn.
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A brilliant entertainer,
dreary, rainy hours into mnc
joyinent, lightly playing cý
the season, satisfyn crit
natures by the grand compo
masters, selting feet to mi
delightful evening entertaint
promptu dance; the Pie.
forms the voiceless piano
fountain of melody.

T'hough perfectly ar
%vholly inclividual in eac
hands-, t he Pianola can be

.nYone even those utterl
of the art of m u si, and is
tically available to every ni
and child ini the whole wid,

]PRIVE, $2
Can b. purchased by mnontt

If destred.

The Mason &
Piano Co., i

32 KINGIST. WEST,



A LE
(Retogintd>

'estern Canada's Favorite Aie
Car.fully and scientitlcally Bv4w.w,

3WH STANDARD UNIFORM QUAJJTY

EDWARD L, DREWRY,
kufcturer and Importer WINNIPE~G, CANADA

~ havirig inOS 1 SETS
SOAPWiants. OP

BRUSHES

HONES, Etc.

Lice Lewis &"â Son
SKING AND VICTORIA STRgETS TO()RONTro



TrSE.

[ways on safety N
Lever action. Ta]

Barrel

DOCTOR STEDMANS

T EETHINC

POWDERS

is and Revolvers.

Norwich,

ARNING.-inant."
Id teach parCnt% not to u:e

DOCTOR ST
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?'0 trise artiut <ver risica a
3100f color on a ptct&re.

ne< buya ouly
Winsor& Newton's

Cil d8 W a t r Coloer
1bemawe he knowls ther are the

-- adard throughout it e world.
Tht y tm ntt drar.

Fo sait ut aiArt Stoes.
A. IRAMSBAY & Sou ON TrERL.

Vbolestle agentâ for Canada.

iBT MtiIYT OU. The largest,.~ flo1Lb.Go.i"uýZ? DIRECT FROMTHE LOOMS, o>11uh owe o
or e Roee linde Lace-Ai Embuas Yo 'Il -agtowe

ad«nulu Clarte Hou l ios realize what a pleasure shaving
TrIump& Parcel $3..75 Postpald can become cvery day in the

.oy311-I pair &adom itbflg-oom Curtainnarlni
W& paten 3f yad log 1ic" ie ar raet year witlh that great, crcamy,

par e edr; Cutis 2 ,1 yad og 7ice healing lather.
ýàW Ofc r for m376t e t"t per Parcrl Pout direçt a,..yoradein aaa C..t,,,.en tbrouiçhout th. E J4~ uarvlom vlue Pie.Meds orn IW; 1 J. B. WILLIAMS CO.. Otetonury, Cenq.

MI &i15. ,m m .
*M sono, Liser Gae Nttinghan . _________________

PEN WORKS:-IRMINGHAM, ENOLAND,

TESTANDARD AMERICAN BRAN!) FOR NEARLY FIFTY YEARS
Tw oost a little mor e t1ba. the coemoo mukoes but you get a pefac peu in e.

DURABLTY-tNIFOIYSM>Q1H POINTS--~QUICK ACTION
.qo aSiUlte L.adng Stationers in Carna". and limitei Sinisel. SamPLf for trial on recept et futur n postage

Canadien Stamin aciptrd

SPENCRIAN PEN CO., 349 Broadway, NEW YORK, N.Y.
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II If It Isn't an Eastmnan, it isn"' e 0dsi

Broader in scope
than anything
heretofore at:-
tained in pocket
photography.

Uha

New A~
Folding
Pocitet

KODAK
Pneumatic releas. automatlc shutter with iris diaphragm sto:

speed rectilinear Ions, rising, falling and sliding front, combined r
fander and spirit level, tripod sockets for vertical and horizo,
posures. An instrument that provides, ini pocket form, every
the equipment required b>' thoso who know photography best.
in daylight for 2, 4, 6 or 10 exposures as desired.

Pictures, «314 x 5V2 in. Price,

light developý

«'Kodakert
A4-mudeaIer'

s, better pictures.

ADIAN KODAK CO
Toronto, Can.
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230 ]KING WED.D-The very latest for towu and ofty drivling, A model
of beauty and coiufort. We bulld many other styles.ý

L-AUGHLIN CARRIAGE CO., OSHAWA, ONT.

J.HURST SANITARIjUM OAKVI LL

IN LAKEHUR#T GROUNDS

elevea years ago for
the treatnt of
Atcoholic and Drug
diueases, bas had a
very successful car-
eer, and is now the
acknowledged Iead-
ing institution of its
kind in Canada.

The spacious
grounds are delight-
fully situated on
Lake Ontario, and
the patients freely
avail themselves of

r Lawn Tennis, B3owlig, J3oating and Bathing.
ins et. a4dm~s the Ulanmger, LAKEHIJIS? SANITARIUM, Limited, OAKVILLE
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THE

"IDA'ISI~
HOT WATEI

HEATER
MÀNUFACTURED 13

WARDEN, KING &
MAD EN12SIZS.MONTREAL

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUI

iofNatrear&RMÀND'S ÂRTJSTJC flAIR GOODS
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rVeutilated Mattress

FOR A KING
IE MÂRSBÂLL VENTILÂTED."

IS THE ONLY

Sanltaryectl { Comfortable
SatIsfactory

IATTRESS IN THE WORLD
tOY.AL BED withi the moisb of evoey

citis.3n.Write for Descriptive Cirolu.

irsiail Sanitary Mattress Ce.
259 King S. West, Toront.

,aw-Tronto, Chicago, and London, Eug.

fiagr mblhin lus a nd effciet ln reuIt. Superir guerit
has obahwed for lt the largest sale of any dentlrloe.
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-,JUST A HlIfT ABOUT YOUR PRINTING--

FOR OVER FORTY

DOING A L)

THE BIESil

YEARS WE HAVE BEEN
~RGE SHARE 0F

IN CA"ANAD2

bWE MAKE A SPECIALTY 0F THE BETTER
GRADES 0F WORK, AND REFER Tro "THE
CANADIAN MAGAZINE" AS A SPECIMEN OF
OUR OUTPUT. WRITE US ABOUT YOUR
NEXT CATALOGUE OR BOOKLET.

1 9
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ALWAYS READY FOR USE

10 ______ N G0 RINDINO!fi

84for f rec bock,
KoKo Grond, 2.50enchTO SIAVERS"

rw. Razors in loather ,e

EtAZOIR
NO SMARTINO APTER SKAVINQ

WITI* ORDl14^Ky C*&EVUL'1 lux WgIlL
5W>P AN EDGE! POR Ye5ARg wiTSiOUT SONNG

"Caro-Mgnetc"Blasttc Cuslom Strop~ $1 .00 Oach
BYalDoerin lu li Grade Cutl.ry or sent~ b>' matiuaeWrrsI]ý gpomtlpsAd.

mx% f A.. L. SILBER.8TEIN, Maicwu of 3W2& utl*ry, )et Os 1- .439 Br.dwby.'N.w York

SAVES FUEL AND BELPS TO FAT FOR ITSELF.

It s o eprie yeu pay frarangwhch aes it
eap or exp.nsive, but the fuel it consumes after youp t

S If yen buy arangewich oute $5 to $7 leu th.i a
«Pandora" aud it burna a ton, or only hait a ton of coal more

in a year, what do yeur gain? I4otIIin, but yen actually
ici.. zon.y, boside. putting up with all the lncomwuienes,

tobe and extra woirk which are a ertainty with a pour range.

The " Pandora"is equipped with many fuel-savingtfeatures
*bich are not ouud onanyotherrange. Hot-air flue@ are con-.
gtructed oc, that ail the. heat from th lb.re-box travelo
directly under every pet-hole and &round . oen twi..-
evey atees ot boat in ised, aud enly the eoôh goes up the
chimney.

Sold by ai eut.rpriulng d*esura Boolel fre. 4

'il McCiYs
'Wl-npg,
L. 1
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We have the most complete and newest fines in

]FINIE LEATIIER GOOI
Partial list of Goods made by us suitable for the

1 HOLIDAY SEASON
YRIST BACS
CIATELAINE BAGS
DRESSING CASES
V1UTING FOLIOS
MUSIC HOLDERS
BANKEELS CASES

LADIES' PWI
GENTS' WALL

POCKET BO
LETTER CJ

CARD C0
MLARIES, Etc,

AL-SO FANCY STATIONERY ANIFOUNTA11N PffNS

ToBROWN BROqS. Liuitd
àî-53 Wellington St.:,W.:

STRANGER,
THAN FICTION d/

WEI
obtain
wooo

MON
port t[
thergi
mingle
nmanut

-otb cotl
shoddy.

THAT J

HEWS(

y " as~ «a fibrous miateriai
ing tnto fibres, refuse
rae, druggots. etc.
Feb. 18, M10, eJve a re-
[en district of Vork,3hfre
turers who ncyerlbuy a
tre known as Influentiai

arrfe nercenaze of in,

Lateat do
yor a<o
oriminati

TORON'
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Calendar for 1904.
Mauti Humphrey, theo celebxated

paiter of babies, concelvedti bexutl-
ful andi interestmng sublect, whereln
are most artisticmfly andi wlnaomely
groupetd abies of every LandundClime.

In this Calendar the types andnatonal
characteristics are reproduced with great
care andi fldelity; in boili dreu. andi
features are shown aIl the delicate col-
oding andi artistie effects so chaminng in
thre original painting.

Thre illustration herewlth gfres but a
faint Idea of thre beauty anti entenes
of thre Caleudar itself. Tis Culendar
will deliglit evex reciplent. It inakes
a rdcl ati decrative Art Panel, size
loxSO iches, restiy for hanging.

The edition is imlteti; order early.
Sent te any adâmas on receipt of 10
cents i coin or stampo. It à veitir
more in any art collection or h e

m1 th h

Pabst Extract Department
Milwaukee. Wks

The great tonie for tir.d, nervous, dy9-
peptie and run-dowu conditions, ia aften
lznitated. Insi upon the genuine. -bich
y0oen = et at &Ul druggist-
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MOANOMEYMAKERS
The Manufacturers Life Insurance Company, ini a ne

form of policy it now issues, gives you a better investme
than Government Bonds and a higher rate of inteérest this
you can obtain froni banks, as welI as giving Life Insurani
to your dependent ones.

This policy allowa you to borrow, at any timne after the second year,
amount equial to the most of the money pald in, or, in the. case of misfortw,
gives you extendd protection for your famnily for a number of years wltho
further cost. It lu absoluteIy incontestable frorn the. day it la issued and h,
no obnoxious conditions of any kind.

Write for particulars to Department S.,

THE MANUFAOTURRRS LIF! INSURANOE OOMPAN
TORONTO. OANADA
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:).Deimel Underwear
ýdy's true protector and
It makes the skin "1ail

-hat is, hardy, robust
Lffected by temperature

eli. *, 4K ailot ù.~ IL itit
ozel fL..Mnsh. maiZotfrra.

Orighiatom of Linen-Moeh)
-0 St. Cathrine St., Moetw.uI

0. CAL . . . U11 Montgaoery St.
D C .. 1313 F Street
Y . . .. .. 510 Fulton St.

491 Broadway
%. Kuo. 83 Strand (Cýed1 IIoteI

USE Bett.r -QuaJ.ity

D omm

RE
Fror a.

by ,De.alm

a.reMVwhmer

Prices

WE MANUFACTURE

PARQUET
FL(OORSo

and sed deslgns anid prices
to any addrc8 on

application.

The Elliott & Son Co.,
79 King Street West

TORONTO.
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'j!'!'

PIANOS BI
MAIL

ahog ur mail order department we seil pianc
direct from our Toronto warerooms ta almost an
point in Canada no matter how remnote. In this wa
the purchaser saves that large portion of the cS

,it nI?Çes,ry for agents' commissions and loal expensei
W. shlp subject to approval, and will pay the ne

turn freight if net entlrely .atisfactary, conseqIuoaI1
customners living at a distance can boy just as safel
tbrough our mail order department as those who ha%
the apportunlty af visiting aur warerooms and makin
personal selectian.

Our oasy paymeut systeni is applicable everywher
and an the most costly instrument as weUl as th

mre moderate priced. A card of enquiry wiUl brinL
a personal letter with full particulars.

W. are wholeeale factors for the. foU*owiin
instrunients :

The. mare
you demonsti

Gerh

lsabe Pianos
Iasely' you investigate,
Le their peerless charao

every he

Mdeissohai Pli
sterling menit. you
warth, and tbey are
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,LINE ATI

n mluid %A I
w Day.
ut viNi yhl to sui- IP IL ILUE

m. &*art. Rousgsu. RHEJA TA
e.arig Skia Dis- SJ -FA

ULPIS@UNE auo-
islula whiah P7tl The Ezcradatint Painais qulYt1lie*
mial .shbta., an w da by thene eertdPlsSur*
plthy skia. Av mIisand Storest ms. à& a

rywe la cauema.

F'anousI
m. A
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KOGEK%#S* FINE FVK.NITVK.E

For Christmas'
Preseints

Our stocks are replet. with a wide selection of
noirci designs in those small decorative pieces of fur-
niture Sa mnuch in demnand for Christrnas giving.

Included are fancy cabinets, tables, book stands,
tabourets, wai cabinets, chairs, rockers, palai stands,
screens, centre tables, secretaries, writing tables, etc.,
many of tbern exclusive with us, being the, product
of our own factory.

Ir O Il' oive out of town write tus. We cati serve YOUij flldiently by mail. -I -

The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., LimiteI
.blnet97 Touge St., TORONTO

i Nature Gave a Man Hair
bat he needs fIL But while nature give., mmêuzg elso taku away, mad wn a mua b..
of no kls,4 la a.oemry t0 replace the a.fed covoerng ma prtecQtion ote h.be4

MERE PEM13ER STrEPS IN
Ad with th. ald et a T<me

way tfi ls, and t I th man-

wearer' ôwII h&ir. llght, aa a
zephyr, weoS venWslted, Iu-
po@sibl to doteot wheu
worn, andmodoeate inprioe,
IL laaamad.je ey@y f7or Bal

sired end-ronew hl.atms attelar4-

dhlly Invtd to call for fur- w o
Ue Information.

See our Tuddsah Bath.
SENS FOR OURB mWW BO@ELET

BER'8 ART HAIR PARLORS
!DP Street, - - - - TORONTO
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capital Pald up a . *10000,000
Roservo Funci a a . 41000000c

Me" Office-T and 9 King St. East, Toronto.
LH. WARDEN, D.D., PRFSIDENT. S. J. MOORE, Esg., VICIt-PRECSIDEtNT.

QENERAL B3ANKINMO BUSINESS TRANSACTED
ig D»afte Eougkt wAn %W&'. Tra.w.l.ws' Lete» of Crelit Isaued.

SAVING8 BANK DEPARTMENT
rest alwed freont date of deposit on all suis of $1.00 aud uj>wards

AT UIGUZBT CUIRRENT RATUSO.

-, DILIIUKLS. MILTON. PICTOr.WULN.o
kYU4 ~ a Tmom~ PETEOLIA, SmrO, Wlm.

rORoNTO-7 anid9 KiNG STRUT BAST. CORNER COLLE., AND> 13ATuolW STanEET
ComNin fliN<t AiND Axmtm S'rtaru. COUIUL QRN AND MCCAUL STESRXW

-wi' ii Ni.w Yoaa-Taa EBANK or rit MANHArrAN CoeeAwy.
AGNTSI GRZAT BRITAIN-B3ANK OF $'COTLAD.

LJLL LINEJU 0FV IS CARRIED IN
~. CORSETS

33 COSETS ONLY BY

E Tm EATON 00., Limitod

ht PaintTo Paint Right
ait is Right You must use the right paint

L to ppy -Ramsay's-you will flot find
137 in others the samne ease to

apply-beauty when dry-last-
nd proects.ing and covering qualities.

«Je telling oew tome beautful homes have been Paintoii wit Ramaay'a Paluts.
W- A. RArnSAY & SON, Paint Mdakers, MONTREAL Established 1842
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Yrou 
CiNn c

just as

Pour over lumps of ice. iatrain uild serve

SE VEN KIfflS BEWÀRE OF IMITA'.

G. F. HEUBLEIN ta B&O.
ir
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Your Xmas Dinner
You remember when It was one of

o red lettez' event8 of the year. When
u looked longingly forward to it, and
)Pied ln it when it came. You no
iger look forward to it with Joy.
>u think of the sufferlng that follows
its train. Your stomaoh la flot what
once was. Your appetite for good
Ings has gone, and no<v rioh dinners
D terrors and not pleasures. But

Vou Can Enjoy It
ias well as ever you <Id If you glve

mi' stomach the help it fleeds-Dodd"s
uspepsia Tableta. They digest the.
id while the. stomaoh resta and gains
*ngth. Thousands of people ln Cane.
a who were once oonflrmed Dysp.p.
i a now eating three square meals,
1 ejoying them because they have

)od's Dyspepsia Tablets
Caprya few ini youi' pooket and

11one after eatlng. Tiiey ame an
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CI Millar's Royal Paragoi
,~Canadian Cheese is a trul'

' f ~dainty article. It cornes t,
- your table in its opal jai

pure 'and fresh from th
NAM cleanest, rnost perfec

cheese factory in Canada.

Millar's Royal Paragoi
Canadian Cheese i s t h
selection of the epicure.

Scientific rnaking and scrupulous care give it a deliciou
flavor that is found ini no other cheese.

Will you serve ordinary, tasteless cheese whei

Millar's Royal Paragon
Canadian Cheese

may be had for the asking ? Be sure of the name whe:
you order. In opal pots, loc., j5c., 50c. and goc.

INGERSOuL PÂOKDiG CO., INGERSOLI, ONT.





i'EW SCAILE Coný,er of Miisic, s 1 have found yoiir New sý,ajp
>., Piano extrenicly ail w'tistie instruirient in ýVeýVe

'ne and strengtb of il", ign %-ery beautihil. 
Sincere ce

on achie%ý!ng so distinct kt soccess."
If zint represented in your tcrritory, write for Circillar1ILLIA M S P IA N OS ztttcritioti given mail orders, Acldresý;,

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO., Limited, OSHA

ECONOMICAL
HOUSEKEEPERS

USE

Walter Bakers
_à, CoSaandChocolateChocolates

Because they yield the,

The narne on the box tells the MOST and BEST FOR

whole story. Every girl THE MONEY.
knows that "Webb's" is a They can be deptýàd upon
guarantee of goodness. to produce uniform results.

.Z Original seaied packages, all You don't have to experiment

sizes, ail prices. wfth thern to find out what
they will do.

Sold by druggists and con-
A book of Choice Recipes

fectioners everywhere.
0 (&o pages), sent free, will tell

'u you how to use them to thO
best advantage.

The harry Webb Company, Limited Addrm cur Branch dom
TORONTO Walter Baker & Co " Ltd-

By appointment purveyore to Hie Exce11rn,ýy 12 and 14 St. John Str;e;
the Governor-General. MONTREAL. P. Q.

BELBELL PIAPOS
41 e TUE1 0 WITH ILLIMITABLE REPEATING

QUALITIES AND LIGHT TOUCH

THE MUSICIAN'S IDEAL IN£
USED RXCLUSIVELY BY

0 Moulton Ladieq'Callege, Toronto,
Hamilton Conservatory Of Music,
and largely used in Schools and
Colleges throughout Canada.

Many a gtx)d mhip receivegl a blow bOlOw the

BRND FOR CATALOGUz e& lino thnt didn't »how. but thu ship went

Xany a inan and wonian tg beint MtellIr
by
it 1% tao 10LU4ýj PIANOBIELL CO-,LiMited but th* LLurt dqu't h

If euffS caum# Atotnacli and liver trmblé&

Que 
11hattffl the nervm lt w1li fin"Y 100ael, àk

ONTARIO diomwe In moine une of the orgamo àýe à
**oWp mai *Ink."

It io ow to quit coffée te
rSl) ÇOFFEIC Weil ioilu and
davor *11 1W own.

PIANO PLAYERS that t,-ook boilm It fflue

.. ....... ..


